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VFW AIXILIARY  
H AS XMAS TOYS 
FOR NEEDY

I OF MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL —  Mis« Beryl* Ann Davi« daughter of Mr. and 
C. Davis was crowned Queen of Memphis High School by her eacort Lee Bloxom 
;) Tuesday night, Dec. 12.

Ann Davis Elected

B'or the third year the Veterans 
of Foreign War« Auxiliary will 
distribute toys among the needy 
families o f .Memphis and Hall 
County, auxiliary officials said to
day.

The toys are donated to the 
auxiliary each year and the women 
go to all the different families, 
where rirrum.stances prevent them 
from buying toys, delivering the 
presents for the children liefore 
Christmas.

At the Rotary club meeting this 
week the members brought toys t( 
he given to the auxiliary for dis
tribution.

The Lions club held their an
nual Christmas party Wednesday 
and each member exchanged a toy 
and these were given to the or
ganization for distribution.

A spokesman for the auxiliary 
said if anyone had any good used 
toy and would like to donate it 
the women would pick it up.

Anyone knowing of a person or 
persons needing toy« for theii 

! children at Christmas are a.sked to 
tcall .Mrs. W. R. Scott, Mrs. Junior 
(iodfrey, Mrs. M. , Gunstream oi 
.Mrs. Hob Ayers and these women 
will see that the gifta are delivered 
to the people in time for Christmas

December 1 Report Shows 
20,763 Bales For County

een Of Memphis High Hall County Road 
To Be Repaired 
By Highway Dept.

s,____

♦ Hall County ha? ginned 20,763 
bales of cotton through December 
1 . according to a report released 
by the U. S. Department o f Com
merce Censu.s Hureau this week.

A. L. Gailey_ ’Special agent for 
the Census Hureau, released in hi« 
report the figures for the number 
of bales ginned on December 1 , 
11M9, as 69,702 bales.

Agricultural observers reported 
that approximately 70 per cent of 
the cotton had been harvested by 
December 1 , 1949, while they re
port that the crop is K6 per cent 
harvested this year.

County Agent W. B. Hooser said 
the cotton which is being harvest.
• d now is mostly “ hickory nuts.** 
These are the young bolls that 
were killed by the freeze before 
they had time to mature. The 
cotton that is being cracked and 
ginned from these bolls is classi
fied as waste, but the farmers are 
getting more than 30 cents per 
pound for it. There is a big market 
for this type of cotton as it is 
used in making gunpowder.

The Democrat will run a survey 
o f all the gins and the amount 
ginned by them after the first of 

I the year.
The winners of The Democrat’« 

cotton guessing contest will not 
be named until April or May, but

Ann Davis, daughter the ceiling and a large star be- nedy.
! Mrs. W. C. Davis, was hind the throne with queen letter- • Flower bearer was Bobbie Ruth 

Bueen o t e .Memphis ed in gold across it. The stage and Richards and crown bearer Tom- 
P'® were covered with imiUtion mie Michael Tucker.

•ff Tuesday night'De- Pri .r • * c played the “ Boy|^ roads that will be repaired by
' ov  ̂ nfpsses and their Mcort« , Scout March as the royal court the State High way Department, ac

pre-fre«hmen. Katherine was announced by ma.ster o f cere- wording to an announcement from

SANTA CLAUS TAKING ORDERS —  Every year mil
lions of chilriren whisper their wants into the ear of the 
spirit of Christmas with an undying faith that their want« 
will be granted and each Christmas morning they find that 
their faith was not unjustified as they open their many gifts.

Three sections of highway in 
Hall County have been designated

ffilx o m b e fl^ lv e íío o  Don*''W rithf D. c :  Greer, State Highway En-
H  townspeople ”  escorted by Jack ed. jfineer.

The Queen of .Memphis High highways will be seal coat-Montgomery: freshman, P a t s y
[b y th e C y d o n e T r r£  i r r r " " * ' ’ * " ‘1 ‘̂ h o o l 's  the daughter of Mr. and ‘ ¡n to’ haVVhem in
U e  monev _Armstrong, escorted Mrs. W. C. Davis. She is 16 years i,est nossible condition fo
Il Coleman; sophomore, old and will graduate in May.

i f / r r i  Ann Shankle. daughter of Mr. and Th»» election of the nenior can-1 off to tho »tirwk *. u j  1 nauicnier OI Mr. and , I he election
Mrs. Pete Shankle, escorted by 'd id .te this year 

|ve camlirintn. f*“ ®"® -Miller. Junior, Carnia Dur- reign o f the senior clsss in elect
continued the

e candidates th K ’ -'‘ ‘ “ vr. junior, v. sm u  mir- reign or tne senior
e uyer nan^ grand-daughter of Mrs. W. ,ing their candidate each year a*

wa.s decorated with a 
Stars suspended from

M. Durham, escorted by Max Ken- 'queen.

Security 
iai Here 

Law

Memphis Chevrolet, Pontiac Dealers 
Have Cars, But Can’t Sell Them

the best posaible condition for the 
present national emergency.

These roads are: 266 south from 
Memphis, five and two-tenths 
miles; Pla.ska road west and north 
to highway 256 ten and two-tenths 
miles; and three miles south of 
Estelline there will be two and one. 
tenth miles seal coaled.

The preaent program does not

Lakeview Youth 
Fatally Injured

I the prognosticators who predicted 
I between 21,000 and 23,000 could 
I be in the chips.
1 This year’s crop is only about 
one-fourth as large as the 88,000 
bales ginned last year, but in 1946 
Hall County had 165,000 acres in 
cotton. This year the county waa 
allotted 104,000 acres, but jilanted 
a little over 100,000.

Combining with the .short acre
age was hail storms, rains and in
sects to cut the crop to nothing in 
some areas o f the county.

.Taes Edward Perkins, five year struck by the right rear wheel 
old ion of Mr. and .Mrs. E. U Monday afternoon.
Perkins of Lakeview, died in a The accident oecured at the 
local hospital from injuries rt* coiner of IHth and Bradford 
ceived when he fell from the cab streets. Mr. F’erkins was pushing 
of his father’s truck and was another car with his truck and
— ----- ----------------- j as he turned the corner the lioy

' fell out. Mr. Perkins rushed hit

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Local Resident

The automobile dealers in Mem
phis who sell Chevrolet! and Pon- 
tiacs have the 1951 models of 
these cars, but the cars still belong 

ntative from the Am- '^  General Motors and the dealers 
I'i'e of the Social Security '" I . -  ***’ “ "^il the “ freeze

iltion FielH nrri„- ...m, >S lifted bv the enmn.nvField Office wifi by the company.
■»„ I Courthouse ’ r. being received by F.
[ay. January lo. at l i  » T‘\ Monzingo are Ugged as still 

any question on the b®‘°''Fing to General Motors and
social security law.

'a iann labor

one omployer and draw
before  ̂ '•«londar

curitv '* “̂ Fible for

ng

. l.h"" em-
•'onal o;ii
IP, '^ork:

they cannot be aold.
H. L. Sisk, owner of Sisk Buick 

Company, said Buicks had not 
been effected by the “ freeze.’’ as 
n ■PPl'®‘l to 1961 models.
Buick has not yet put out its ’61 
model.

Tomie Potts of Potts Chevrolet 
Company here said that no Chev
rolet« shipped on or after Decern, 
ber 18 could be sold. The.se cars 
are shipped on consignment from 
the manufacturers and are still 
their property and cannot be sold 
until released by the company.

*0 f^bev- 
roleU had been delivered to buyers 
»s he had received the cars before 
the constraining order was put

ilifv

Re
png

Rotary Plans 
I Annual College 
Student Luncheon

The Rotary Club

into effect on the 18th.
Oldamobilea are in the same 

catagory as Buicks. Potts said the 
freeze did not effect them as the 
1951 models would not go on nale 
until January and the price on 
the ’60 models had not been raised

E. E. Rice, owner of the R'cc 
Motor Company and dealer for 
Kaiser-Frazer cars said his cars

! include any new construction. If 
! consists only of high type of main- 
j tenance, to improve existing roodr 
! and forestall their deterioration.

.Iunior High 
Honor Roll

Final rites wore conducted Sun-

Final Rites For 
Sam S. Roberts 
Held In Clarendon

Funeral ritea were held Friday,
had not been effected a their j>e<. , 5, for .Sam Stephens Roberts,
prices were raised more than 60 
days ago. The roll hark order was 
for price raises in the last sixty 
days.

Other dealers, Ford and Chrys
ler produrta, said they had no in
structions on their cars and knew 
only that the manufacturers had 
said they would comply with the 
price roll back order issued by 
Economic Stabilization Board.

General Motors froze the ’51 
models of Chevrolet, Pontiacs and 
Cadillacs when the Board ordered 
all manufacturers to roll back the 
price rises on their new cars.

General Motors said the cars 
would he held as property of the [ 
company “ pending examination o f ' 
the discriminatory price setting by 
the Economic Stabilization Board”

66, in the Clarendon .Methodist 
Church with the Reverend» W. E. 
Hamilton and Virgil Smith con
ducting the services.

Burial was in the Citizens Cem
etery of Clarendon.

Roberts, who died Thursday, 
Dec. 14, is the brother of T. B. 
Roberts of Memphi*.

.Sam Stephen RoberU was horn 
In Clarksville, Tenn., July 26,

j son to a local hospital where hr j day, I)oc. 17, 1960, for .Mrs. Mar- 
died a few minutes later. j garet Elizabeth Frank.». 78, in the

I Funeral services were held in First Methodist Church of Mem- 
the Lakeview Church of Christ, phis with Rev. Rollo Davidson and 

, with .Minister R. G. Hatter con- j Rev. O. C. Evans conducting the 
Principal George Childress re-j ducting the services. Burial wa.« | service, 

leased the names of 51 students in the Lakeview cemetery. ' Mrs. Franks, who lived at 608
who were placed on the scholastic 
honor roll of the Junior High 
School for the secon<l six weeks.

They are as follows:
.Section 51, Patsy Godfrey, .Nan

cy Hammonds. Bobbie I.emons. 
Carene Brown and Carolyn Sue 
Collins.

Section 52, John Lemmon. Joyce 
Bronum, Audrey Beth Burnett, 
Sandy Smith and Teresa Jackson.

Section 6.3, Winford Akins 
Beverly Bowerman, .Mattie Cope 
land, Oscar Madilox, Helen Mit

James Pei kins was l>orn N o-! South 6th street, died in a locali
vember 5, lif45, at I-akevicw. | hospital Saturday, Dec. 16. .She 

He is survived by his parents. , has lived in Memphis for 4.3 years, 
one sister, Lena F. Perkins, Lake.) .She was born June 18, 1872 in 
view; three half-brothers, U. C. I Alabama. Her family moved ta 
Perkins, Estelline; Billy J. Perkins. I Texas when she was eight year« 
Ijikevie'w; Roland A. Perkins.; old. She married 0- O- Duke in 
Memphis; two half-sisters, Mrs. ; 1 H88, at Cameron, Texas shortly
Geraldine Spence, I.akeview; Dorie 
Elen Perkins, l.akeview; one step
brother, George Perkins, I-akeview; 
and one grandmother, Mrs. Bar
bara Harrison, Kosse, Texas.

Pall bearers were Nolan Salmon 
Mackey Salmon, Bobby Hatter, S

chel. .Shirley Reed Helen Shack-r Garrison and
leford. Sue Meddel, Guyula McCoy.

1884. The family moved to Texas ^  gV
and settled near I-elia Lake ’J'*’®''j p Turner 
he was just a baby. He join 'd the I

field and I.inda Rice
Section 61, Mary Jane .Iones 

Benny Bishop, Trisman Smith apH 
Elvie Williams.

Section 62, Nellie Moore, Paule 
mpbell Morris am'

Methodist Church while still 
(Continued on page 8)

Section 6.3, Joyce Jeffers, Jear 
Foxhall, loia Robertaon, Ferr 
Rigir*, Janice Smith and Marjori,

♦ .................^ ........ ............... I I M I  r f t  I ^2 , Mary Frank Garrett

CLAU D E’S
O M M E N T S

•.«me Noon 
• 'me Sat.

¡Jerry Hays Joins 
I Navy December 7

By J. C. W.
¡ 4 > M  * 1 »»♦ ♦ < »»

ill hold Its
N .-Í7 7 * ' ' “ ^- í í ' i ' heTón

Firn vr ::* ' state B a n V ;, ! '; .* !  » ‘ »C ou n ty  at noon
ege

Jo Ann Odom. Hillie Jean Strokle 
Jonna Sue Smith, Betty Claud« 
Hickey and Sharon Harrison.

Section 7.3, Marie Barnes, Betty 
Ij*mons, Threcia Browing, Mary 
Alice Smith, Vada Briscoe, Edna 
May. Kerry Moore, Rodney l>ewis. 
Norma Sue Thompson, Betsy God 
frey and Helen Bishop.

This brings the total number of 
traffic deaths to four for 1960 in 
Hall County. It is the first traffic 
fatality for Memphis this year.

Winfred McDaniel 
Stationed In Miss.

•rst N.i- v-ouniy ai noon

thSr'pr” : ' N.‘

Hie f i l l  , I « ' “, ' ' .'*1' ^ ' *  •• ■6 in a q r a n c e

«  • » « i ï - ' - ' w - i c . . . , ;  c " c  .r iT u  M
I'-'™“™ wT

Dear Santa:
Jerry Kenneth Hays, son o f Mr. | please bring to my 89 reader« 

and Mrs. Henry Hays. .113 .South and all others . . .
l ! ’  s "  ON e a k t m  ' M e m p h i .  & n .  C l o . e

Bate, San Diego. Calif. ^  o c s  ON THF FIRE . . . . S a t u r d a y ,  M o n d a y
Hay« enlisted in the " "  /  . ’ V r IENDS AT THE HEARTH, „  Mem

December 7, and was inducted m k-  Saturday andDecember 18. in Amarillo. In a RELAXED AND THOl’ GHThTL phi. will be clc^ d  ^  
letter to hla parenU he said there . .SNUG FROM THE WEATHKR, Monday it
; p r .  20 b o y s  In h i .  conipany iron, CONTENTMENT . r ' - f i e  ĝins* a*re closing'so a. to

‘j;** -  the m ir t h  t o g e t h e r ' ive their employee, a three-day
t'anhAnalt. " ,  . . Kolirfav

Ha la a 1947 graduate of Mem-; pj^-jQYINO EACH OTHER . . Th^-^'ffve gin« are: Memphis
phis High School aad waa . . . HOPE YOU DO HEAR I Go-op Paymaster, Beaty,
ber of the Cyclone Band. He at-1 * v n
Unded Texas Tech and Wayland MERRY C»iR«STMA8 A N D _
CoUege before going to the Navy.l. . . .  A HAPPY NfcW YLAB Op.

Captain Winfred W. McDaniel 
recently arrived at Keesler to at
tend Aircraft Warning Officer’s 
School, at the world’s largest Ra
dar and Communication Center. 
Capt. McDaniel received hia com 
mission at Scott Air Force Base in 
Octolier 1942.

A native of Texas Capt. Mc
Daniel ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. E. McDaniel of Memphis, Texas.

He attended Texas AAM Uni
versity for a perio<i of three years. 
Prior to that Captain McDaniel 
graduated from Memphii High 
School in 1937.

During World War II. McDaniel 
served in Italy from 1944 to 1945 
with the 15th Air Force. F'rom 
1947 to 1949, he served with the 
Military Air Transport Service in 
Newfoundland

after her parents had died at Fair- 
field, Texas. Mr. Duke died ia 
1904 at Cameron.

She moved to McGregory Coun. 
ty and in 1907 moved to Hall 
County. .She married T. R. F>anks 
o f Memphis in 1923. He died ia 
1988.

She is survived by two daii- 'i- 
ters, Mrs. Quinton Shelton, Houv 
ton; Mrs. Tom W’ ilson, Quail; 
three sons, E. H. Duke, I.,ake\'iew; 
J. E. Duke, Fort Worth; F. A. 
Duke. Alvin; two sisters, Mrs. S.
S. W’ ard, Artesia, N. M.; Mrs. J. 
L. McClendon, Mexia; and brother, 
Ben F. Sanders, Waxahachle; 11 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Don W’ right, 
Earl Allen. O. V. Alexander, R. C. 
Lemons, H. I,. Davenport. M. C. 
Allen, Roy Guthrie and Jim Val- 
lance. Honorary pall bearera were 
John Desver, A. S. Moss, D. A. 
Neeley, Chas Oren, l.ee Maddeiv,
T, . G. Perkins, D. H. Davenport» 
Charlie Meacham. W. T. High- 
lower, Dr. O. R. Goodall, ErVia 
Johnsey, L. B. Merrell and N. A. 
Hightower.

Burial was in Fairview ciimetery 
with Murphy-Spicer Funeral IH- 
rectors in charge of arrangement*.

Tindell, and I^armera Union Co-

JUDGE GOODPASTURE ILL
Judge M. O. Goodnaslure, Coun

ty Judge of Hall County, ia in 
a local hosplUI being treated for 

cold Infection. Judge Good-
pasture entered the Hospital last

He is married to the former
Saunell Maddox of Gunter. Texas. 
They reside at Keetler with their 
daughter, Sandra.

Sunday.
Hla son. Orville Goodpasture, 

said W’ednesday that hit father 
waa getting along fine.
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Miss Jane Ruth Jones To Become Bride 
Of Pvt. Billy Jones Christmas Day

Mrs. Ann Wells 
Weds Clay Hillin 
In Amarillo Rites

NJi" Shi’ h'V Ann Well* of Mem- 
uhiH «n<l CUy Kos» Hillin of Am
arillo wt-re United in marrisK*’ Sat 
urd iy, Deci intier 15, in Amarillo.

The ainKle-rini: ceremony wa» |

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie K. Jones 
announre the approachinK mar- 
riaire of their daUKhter, Jane Kuth, 
to Fvt. Billy Ray Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones of this 
City.

The marria^e will be an event 
of l>ecember 25, at 5 o’clovk at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Jones.

Both Miss Jones and Pvt. Jones

are .fTaduates of the Memphis 
Hi^h Sehool. She is now employed 
by the Hall County Production 
Mnrketintf Administration.

Pvt. Jones was recently induct
ed into the C. S. Army and is 
stationed at Fort Bennin.^, t<a 
F’rior to enterinir the service, he 
was employed here by J. C. Penney 
Co.

Mrs. Elmer Weddel, Recent Bride, Is 
Complimented With Lovely Shower

read by Kev Cius Bo.ran of the 
! Bapti.st Fairview parsona.re.
I The only attendants were .Mrs. 
Gus BoKan and Cliff Turner.

I The bride wore an attractive 
.rray suit accented by pink and 
black accessories. She has been 
employed by the Southwestern 
.Associated Telephone Co. in Mem
phis for the past several years.

Mr. Hillin has been associated 
with the Southwestern Ihiblic Ser
vice Company in .Amarillo. After 
a short honeymoon trip to Fast 
Texas, they plan to make their 
home in Pampa.

After a tour of the lovely rooms! 
in the house, each member found a | 
chair in the spacious living room 
where a hu^e. «aily decorat.-d and 
lijrhter tree was the center for the 
decorative scheme.

The V. l>. C. ritual and pled««’ 
to the flak'* opened the meeting. 
Mrs. Clark presided during a abort 
business session. In the absence of 
the historian. Mr*. Glynn Fhomp 
son announced the progiam for 
the afternoon.

A Christmas story, “ G1 and a

-  THURSDAY DFrr ‘

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Elmer Weddel of I.akeview, the 
former Misa Dorothy Faye Ward, 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Scroggins on Demerber 11.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
W. C. Ragan and Mrs. Kllis Briggs 
aecured names of the guests for 
the register. Mrs. W. M. Cofer 
presided at the tea »ervice.

An interesting program was 
rendered by Nowanda Byars, Tru
dy Cofer. Mrs. Ragan and Mrs 
Briggs. After the program the 
Wide was presented with an array 
o f  lovely gifts.

The hostess group includfed 
Mmet. Earl Duke, S. C. Denton 
Ellis Briggs, W. C. Ragan, W. M 
Cofer, Jeff Ward. Mack Cofer. 
Audrey Wataon and Tom Scrog
gins.

Thoae attending or sending gift.« 
were Mrs. W. C. Skinner. lx>uise 
Blewer, Mrs. Clarence Denton, 
Mrs. Ernest Blewer, Mrs. Geo. 
Blewer, Mrs. A. P. Cardwell, Mrs. 
Oil Hancock, Mrs. M. B. Braddock 
Mrs. .Amoa Weddel. Mrs. Minnie 
Ford, Mrs. Jerry Weddel.

Also Guy Weddel, Mr*. Bill 
Monxingo, Mr*. Earl Clemons, Mrs.
D. V. Alexander, Mrs. J. C. Bevers. 
Jfls. Smith, Mrs. G. W. Weddel 
Mrs. E. C. Moore. Mrs. E. H. 
Bonders, Mrs. A’ oung Tucker. Mias

"A vy lee  Weddel, J. E- Nix, Mrs. C. 
A . Adams, Mrs. R. L. Barnett. Mrs.
E. L. Byars. Mrs. D. C. Hall, Mrs. 
O. B Rampy, Mrs. Bryan Adams, 
Mrs. W. F. Adams, and Mrs. Rojr 
Adams.

After a short business meeting. 
Christmas dinner. Those present 
the members. Then gifts were dis. 

I tributed from a beautiful tree 
One new member, Mrs. Gene 
Jouett added to the club roll.

Refreshment# were served to 
Mmt'S. Estal Collins, Wyman Da
vis, Trilton Davis, Gene Jouett, M. 
E. Ellis, B. L. Gresham, P. E. 
Gartlenhire, Fred Hemphill, D. W. 
Lawrence, Tracy LeCompte. M. P. 
Moore, Clarence Moore, D. C. 
Messick, Ott Misenhimer, Ralph 
Scott, R. V. Sweatt, Tom Sweatt 
Boyd Waddill, .A. A. Odom. Mis.« 
Izabelle Walker, and one visitor, 
Mrs. Felix Jarrell of Memphis.

I The next meeting will be in the 
home o f .Mrs. D. W. Lawrence the 
second Thursday afternoon in Jan
uary. .Miss Izabelle Walker will 

, serve as co-hostess.

Clark Home Is 
Scene For UDC 
Xmas Party

Doll" was given by Mrs. U G. De
Berry and Christmas hymns were 
sung by the chapter. Thewhite 
Elephant's Christmas was present 
ed in a very clever and uninue 
manner by .Mrs. DeBerry and Mrs. 
Norman. At they read the story 
of the ‘ ‘Little White Elephant.’ ’ 
gift# were exchanged and as the 
story ended each member had a 
beautiful Christmas luickage which 
was later openesl and admire«!.

I The hostess served delicious re- 
freshmenU to Mmea. Emma Bas- 
kerville. Frank Wright, Glynn 
Thompson. J. A. 0«iom, Herlie. 
Moreman, T. J. Hampton, J. H.j 

I .Norman, L. G. DeBerry, C. W., 
jB.oome, and hoste.ss Mrs. Clark.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
I January 9 for a l êe and Jackson 
iluncheon in the home o f Mrs. Sam 
West.

To you, 00« o f our fom ily  of friervds, 

w* extend our most cordiol Christ

mas Greetings. It is your friendship 

that gives wormth ond feeling 

the every doy thirtgs of life.

to

ofThe Winnie Davis Chapter _ 
the Cnited Daughters of the Con 
federacy met in the new home of 
Mrs. R. E. Clark, the president, 
for a Christmas social on Decern | 
her 12 .

Milton Strait and two friends of 
Belvedere, 111., came by plane Fri
day to visit Strait's cousin, G. W. 
Sexauer, and a quail hunt on the 
Sexauer ranch for a few days.

Want Ads Get Result.'

Home Eo. Class 
Honoi*s Mothers

Yuletide Party 
Is Featured By 
Newlin Club

The Newlin Mother’s Club met 
nan««la]r afternoon, Dec. 4, in 
Mm home of Mrs. A. A. Odoen for 
the annual Christmas party.

•••eeeeaeeeeeeaeeeee«» «
the

The eighth grade homemaking 
class had a Christmas Party, IH*- 
cember 14 at 3:15 o’clock for their 
mothers.

Ann May presented the program 
which was;

.A quartet composed of Betty 
Hawthorne, Barbara Shackelford 
parline Lambert, and accompanied 
by Wynema Edwards, sang “ Silent 
Night.”  Jausetta Messer played, 
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing”  on 
’la* flil-'ret a.-. ..mpanieJ by Ann 
.May, who also sang, “ O Little 
Town of Bethlehem.’ ’

The girls had their Christmas 
tree, during this time they present- 

; ed their mothers with a gift which 
they had made, either an apron or 
a luncheon set.

Refreshments were served b y  
Betty Floyd, Billie Hartsell, and 
Dorothy Moore.

Girls and their mothers who at
tended were; Wynema Edwards 
Mri. Edwards, Betty Floyd, .Mrs. 
Worth Howard, Jarita Grimes, J 
Mrs. Grimes, Anita Hartsell, Billie: 
Hartsell, Mrs. J. S. Hartsell, Betty! 
Hawthorne, Mi Bill Hawthorne | 
Darline I.ambert, Mrs. High Lam-; 
bert, Ann .May, Shirley .McBce, 
Jau.setta .Me --r, Mrs C. J. Messer, 
l>ori>thy Moore, and Barbara 
Shackelford.

Wesley ('la.ss 
Enjoys Xmas 
r>inner At Church

Natural

Southwest

Daughters of Wr^ley Sunday 
School I Mas« enjoyed a Christmas 
dinner and program in the base
ment o f the church last Thursday 
night

Following the lovely dinner, the 
president, Mrs, McKIreath, gave 
the devotional. Mra. Viola Johnson 
gave "Faith in Our Chriat”  and 
the program was eoncluded by the 

roup singing Christmas hymns.
Enghteen membera were in at- 

' tendance.

0AY mBiSrBi youbs-MWAìs!
-̂Vv »sN.

'V

Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Rolls, Gra- {
I
I

ham Crackers, Cracker Meal !

CANDY CANES

■

For A Merry Christmas Meal To All j
Sunshine Saltine 
C R A C K E R S

Wilson’s Corn King 
SUCED BACON 

Pound
45c

PICNIC HAiB
Poond

39c

Fresh Pork Sausage lb. —  3>t

Dromedary Dates C R I S  C 0
Candy that grows on trees 

PWg.

23c

For Frying or Baking 
31b. Tin

! Hershey Half Pound
i A T  A N Y  TIM E

I C O C O A

PORK CHOPS 
Pound
45c

29c

99c
Half Pint

25c

DRESSED HENS 
Pound
48c

i Coffee
' C R E A M

p p u it Cocktul
KimbelPs Apricot PRESERVES; 2 lb. j a r ...........59c white Swan M2!■<
BORDEN MINCE M E A T  -  box _________________ 25c .
Uncle William White Cream Corn — No. 2 ________ 15c n-tiU*Food l>oi..<
KimbelPs Best White Cornmeal — 10 l b s .________ 59c
Garden King Dill or Sour PICKLES -  qt. •_______ 29c
White Swan 10 oz. Marashino Cherries — h o t .___ 36c
Armour Sweet Sixteen Oleomargarine — Pound _ _ 29c Beans i7i|
Heart s Delight Crushed Pineapple Flat 16c; No. 2 29c............................................................ ...........................: ____- .......... Coconut
White Swan &  Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce ;tin 19c Baker*, pbi- -  
Heart’s Delight Fancy Green Aspargus; No. 2 57c
Swan’s Down Economy White Cake M ix; b o x ___39c
Holsum Brown and Serve Rolls; 8 to p k g ._______ 1®*̂

-  _  Comstock Pie Sliced Apples; No. 2 l i n _  _______ 23c Brand, t*-
Pound Sacks o f REID POTATOES I  Hershey Baking Chocolate; in blocks; b o x _____ 39c■ ----------------------------------  ------------- Carrot»

Ballard Oven Ready Biscuits __14c
Carnival Cherries —  No. 2 t i n ____ 23c
Martinellia Apple Cider —  j u g __”  75c
Hershey Choclate Syrup —  t in _____19c
Church’s Grapejuicc —  q t . _________49c
Church’s Apple Juice —  Q t ._________32c
Elxchange Grapefruit Juice; 46  o i .  32c
Heart’s Delight Apricot N ectar_____15c
A^ams Orange Juice —  tin __ 9c

W kiU
Ruttati
Spudt

Bulk Rad Spudt 
C alifornia 

Naval Orangat

Fancy 
W inetapt 

W atk ington 
Daliciout 

Applet
Taxat Orangat

Jello
3 boxe*

Milk

Rad Gloka and 
Swaat W kila Oniont 

Alvacadoa 
C m pat

California 
Now Crop 

C arrolt 
P orto  R ico 

Yam t

A  Complete Line of 
Candies

Dorbys Best Flour 
A satin smooth Flour 

25 lbs.

SNO B A L L

C A U U F L O W E R

SUCING TOM ATOES

White Swan Stuffed Olives; 10 oz. 89c
French’s Pumpkin Spice; t in ................15c
Brown &  Powdered Sugar; 2 boxes _ _ 27c 
3 Minute Popcorn; White or Yellow 18c 
Northmoor Chocolate Cherries; box 54c 
White Swan Raisins; b o x ____________ 28c

Ice Berge Head Lettuce 
Winter Gsuden Turnip* 
BANANAS
W AXED  RU TABAG AS 
Tree Ripe Grapefndt

Fresh Coconuts

25c
Corn Starch 1 Ca
A R G O ; B o x _________ I w V
C ’nation-P’Milk 1 4
Large t i n _________ ’
Peanuts
Parched; S e e k ___  ■■IrW
Baby Foods 9^1*
H eii^  3 f o r ____  m V V
Dried Apricots 59c 
Dried Apples 49c

Diced, No. 2 — ^

Beets Ik I

Pkg.

Cokiredo Green Cebbege 
Collerd Green*
LEMONS
Pescel Green Celery 
Eatmor Cranberries

Pks.

A u n t

PIDO
P o r  Flak '«'’

Crust
2  boxes fof

S i
S t f^ C C

m n o N A L L i
Heart’s Delight Slice Pineapple No. 2 37c
White Swan Apple B utter___________ 25c
Del Monte Vacum Corn; t i n _______ 18c

'• t- \U

l Y . decen

Sliced, No. 2

E g g  Noodle* I J
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Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H. R.

gAS FIRESIDES

, ihinine minute*
ifir*it* joid-*nd-crim»on

hvcr *P>>"

fk»t ftars. lo»t Aprilti
lit rs,

drMm* before the
hbers

(Daniel W. Hicky)
arcr.s fire place*

; il a* they once were 
[remain.« that there la 
r« thought provoking 
ting, or more cheering 
gncing flames of an 
L<pffUlly ia thia ao at 
the year for Chriat- 

n, for merry making. 
\i greetings, renewing 

and reminiacencing, 
„ , .,p, to the family 
_ly. “There’s no place 
home when ChristmasI*mg . . .
I when family life and 

ittivity centered about 
.i; ail the cooking was 
big iron pots suspended 
êr the flames. Biscuits 

I in “dutch ovens" with 
eaped on top the iron 
es were buried in the 

lor roasting and sucul- 
nts were hidden in the 
|r com popped in wire 
er the dying ember*, 
finished, the family 

bout the fire to knit 
or smoke pipes. The 

Bents little boys could 
at the coziness of the 
srs! that wood box was 
iPty.

weary traveler has 
tort before the fire and 
lultlcil heart has been

and give* refuge to man’s tired 
soul.”

There ia quite an art to the 
making of a really good fire. Not 
everyone knows the moat auitsihle 

! wood for a long-burning open fire 
and few of u* know all the tr»di- 

itions handed down for kindling 
fires. A very old custom connected 
with Christmas comes from Scan- 
danavia, the burning o f the “ Yule 

I log." But if you want a Yule log 
'this Christmaa, tradition aays it 
I should be o f oak. aah. olive, apple, 
or pine, not just any piece o f wood 

.you find. Also, the fire on which 
i it is placed must be kindled from 
a brand saved from last year’r 
log,* and that it shall not be allow 
ed to go out during Chriatma* 
Eve night. So, should you be for
tunate enough to have a fire place 

'give a bit of thought to the skill 
of your fire-making, and ita deeper 
significance, too. What better sen 
timents can we cherish these holi 
days than those expressed in the 
mediaeval Christmaa loast; “ This 
Yule log burns. It destroys all old 
hatreds and misunderstandings. 
Let your envies vanish and let the 
spirit o f good fellowship reign *u- 

I preme for this season and through 
all the year.”

Come bring with a noise 
My merry, merry boy* . . .
The Christmas log to the firing 

(Robert Herrick)

P L A S K A
By MRS. W. L. NABERS

Mrs. Elvyn Pate visited with 
Mrs. K. D. Nabers, Jr., Wednesday 
•"fternoon.

Iby iit* cheering warmth. 
, G. Goodrich likens the 
I “a great institution of 

for the education of 
fireside has alsa been 

Heart’s Haven” and 
’ continues, “To picture 

[the depths of want, we 
ia homeles.«. True, life 

*y, and we are all on a 
I. But when distance has 
êbantment and the ar- 
ifvcnture cooled, when 
1 been bravely and won- 
e<1, hearts long for a 
ce and find in the ruddy 
he hearth-fire the charm 
I skies that hallows life

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Voorhus of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr, 
•<n Mrs. W. L. Nabers.

ACK L. ROSE
[ Optometrist

Phone 251-M^

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones and 
Kenneth have returned home after 
spending two weeks in Houston 
and other places with his brother. 

‘ Lloyd Jones and with her mother 
I Mrs. A. W. Malloy visited with 
her mother, Mr*. W’ . L. Nabers 
Thursday.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hignigh' 
and Shelby spent Sunday in Lub 
bock with Mr. Hignight’a sister an<' 
family, Mr and Mrs. Hubert Grif
fen. Also Miss Earlene Hignigh' 

'o f  Paris.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Malloy and 
boy* visited with Mr. and Mr* 
Blufford Burnett Monday night.

Mrs. Viola 'Hodges and Mrs. Bil' 
Hignight were in Childress Satur
day on busrincss.

Bro. Jenkins of Wayland Col
lege was.dinner guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hodges Sunday.

Sherlah Killian of Ijikeview 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Sue Hall. They attended the 
ball game at Hedley Saturday.

M

6ÎV. A s  ,1ft

" **«M$IOM TEUPHONI
“  you’re look in»
"different

rv._ 1

'*• Call u, ^

“ •western Associated Telephone Co.

Mr. and .Mr*. .M. N. Orr and Mr. 
and .Mr*. W. J. McMaster visited 
n Plainview F’rlday.

Mrs. W. C. Hignight and Shelby 
iiid Mrs. Harold Hodge- and Rob 
‘It Allen were in Amarillo Mon
fay, shopping.

.Mr. and Mr*. Jack Wolf visited 
dr. and .Mr*. K. I). .Naber* Sunday 

night.
.Mr. and .Mr*. Arnold Mall and
M. visited in the home of A. W. 

'lalloy and family on Wednesday 
ight.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. J .McMaster 
sited in the home o f I.. L. lievers 

'•indny in Lakeview.
Mias Dorothy Hodge's of Mem

phis spent the week end with her 
'•nrenta, Mr. and Mr*. H. Hod
ge*.

Mr. and Mr*. Edd Galloway and 
Jerry were aupper guest* o f Mr. 
and Mra. L. A. Bray Sunday 
night.

Mra. Jamea Bray, Mrs. L. A. 
Bray, Miss Audnia Clark and Dncle 
’lud Clark were Amarillo shoppera 
Friday.

Bruce Marrar • sited in the Bud 
Clark home Sunday.

Rsvmond Martin of Memphis 
visited in the L. A. Bray home 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Messer and 
children of Memphis visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Foater Sunday.

Bro. and Mra Norman Dollar 
tnd children of Fort Worth. .Mr. 
and Mra Jordon Brock and -eon 
o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle I.«mons and family of Brice 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. T. J. Brock Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W, C. Whitfield 
•nd .Mr. and Mrs. Sid Gray and 
family o f Amarillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Hall.

.Mrs. Amanda Martin visited in 
.Amarillo this week with her son 
•nd family, .Mr. and Mr*. R. B. 
Martin.

Mra. J. W. Oliver visited Mr*. 
Chester Carson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holcomb 
visited in Memphis Sunday with 
Mra. A. C. Sams in the hospital.

Thoae visiting in the K. D. 
Nabers, Jr., home Saturday night 
vere Mr. and Mr*. Blufford Bur
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Pate.

Big Christmas 
Planned For 
Boy’s Ranch

PAGE THREE

For the first time in their yountf 
lives, many of the l»oy* at the fa
mous Boys' Ranch near Amarillo 
will be celebrating a real Chrlst- 
nia.«. Never before have they had 
s chance to know what it's like t< 
open presents on Chri.stmas morn 
iog or to enjoy a turkey dinner

Hut for them this year, ther» 
will be a Christmas with all the 
trimmings. Each boy will receive 
a special gift l>ox containing sev
eral items o f clothing for every
day wear, a box of randy and an 
extra surpriae gift. This will be 
in addition to the regular giftr 
they will receive.

A big part is planned for Christ
mas Eve, and Christmas Day then- 

jwill l>e a lot of special activities 
I ''hurch services will be held after 
the gift-opening ceremonies and 
then a full-scale holiday dinner 
will be served, complete with tur 
key, all kinds of vegetables, pie 
and ire cream, fruit and nuU.

Among the letters to Santa 
Claus from the smaller boys are 
requests for roller skates “ so I 
can use some o f the cement side
walks I helped build.”  games, toys 
and books. The older boy* are 
thinking about bicycles, BB guns 
boots and fishing tackle.

•
All the Ranch hands are plan

ning on a fine Christina* and the 
staff and directurs are d -iiig ev- 
erything to see that they w.m’t 
he dis.-ipiKiinted. The boy* will 
have a wonderful celebration and 
they hope thnt everyone will have 
a very Merry Chiistoia* and a 
peaceful l',l51.

Army Reservist 
Ordered To Duty 
Get Xmas Delay

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Liner spent 
the week end in Childress with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scott.

Mrs. Prank Monxingo and Mra. 
Claude Hickey visited in Lubbock 
last Monday until Wednesday.

C H R I S T M A S
G R E E T I N G S

Army reservisU who have re
ceived orders to depart from their 
home* for active duty sUtion* dur.

Ing the holiday season are author
ized U) delay their departure until 
January 6, 196t, Colonel C. M 
Cull Chief of the ^exas .Military 
District, has announced.

Kxcept for thoMe reservists who 
specifically request that they re 
port during the pe iod Decemb.-i 
D>-.lunuary 1 , extended active duty 
order* are being amended and all 
individuals concerned notified, the 
Colonel said.

The Department of the Aimy 
recently announced that reservist» 
lYould not be required to report 
during the Christmas season, how 
ever, the exact dates were not 
given.

This extension doe* not apply 
to reservists ordered to report to 
post.« of embarkation or duty over

seas. These ure required to comply 
with the original orders.

KeserviKts previously ordered to 
duty but who had been authorised 
delays that would require th -m to 
report during the specified holiday 
dates, may fuither delay their de
parture until January 5, Colonel 
Culp stated.

HAROLD F. BURKE PROMOTED
Harold F. Huike, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Milton Burke of Memphis 
has been promoted from private 
first class to cor[>oral.

Burke is assigned to Battery 'B'  ̂
IKth Field Artillery Battalion,” 
sUtioned at Fort Sill, Okla.

We lake this method of thank
ing all our friends and pa
tron* of this past year for all 
favors shown us. And we wish 
for everyone a Merry Christ-’ 
mas and Happy New Year. 
When in need of anything in 
our line please call on us.
We are carrying a full line of 
lister shares, sweeps and go- 
devil bladea.

H O G G A TT & SON
Blacksmithing 

Lakeview, 1 exas

Moy the 
Christmos condles 
ight 0 poth of joy 

for you ond bring 
you health ond 

happiness

We will be open Christmas Day and will serve

T U R K E Y  AN D  ALL THE TRIM MINGS

M E M P H I S  C A F E

A

CHRISTM AS
And A ll CoAl Wi»h«$ to Our Frignds 

ond Cuttomgrs

LINER’S GARAGE & WRECKING YARD
F. A. LINES PKo"*’ 127-J

Mr*. Gip McMurry and Mr*. 
Clifton Burnett were Childress 
visitors Thursday.

Walk!
> visik 
I. R. , utr di|

]V ]V E Y ’S  i s  y o u r ^ a n t a  !

500  New Towncraft* White 
Shirts with Famous Longwear- 
ing Collars will outwear eveu 
the superb broadcloth body!

MEN’S W A TE R  
REPELLENT 

FUR FELT

4.98

LUXURIOUS TOWNCRAFT

New idea in hats. Now a 
felt that sheds thower*. 
Made of fine quality fur 
felt. Medium width hand. 
New narrow brim edge.
6 5 -8 ; 7 1-2.

PRINTED RAYON TIES
Thriftmetic Keep» 
Penney*» Price» Low!

1 4 9
Men’» Wa»hfa»t 

Arg^yle Socks

You’ ll find hundreds of brand new rayon satin jacquards 
rayon foulard* and sleek rayon satin*. The designs are 
new, orginal, and in very good taste. They’re printed 
on rich deep solid background*. Every tie is fully wool 
lined and rayon faced.

Knitted from 4 ply mercer
ized cotton in handsome ar- 
gyle pattern*. Colors stay 
bright after laundering. Elas
tic tops. In dark and light 
argyle patterna. Size* 10-13
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Bringing You News About Memphis High School

,•> E M o  C R A  T -
their wiUry haf bean Huh. Other 
atudenU have buaineaa
couraet, or majored in buaineaa 
adminiatration, and irone farthei 
in the buaineaa field.

(iraduatini; from Memphia ilifh  
School after haNdnir taken ihoae 
couraea, meana beiiifr capable of 
handling a job dealinK with com 
inercial buaineaa.

waa eacorted by Roy Don Coleman 
Sophomore princeaa, Ann Shankle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Pete 
Shankle, waa escorted by Duane 
Miller. Junior princess, Carnia 
Durham, gfranddaujrhter of Mra. W. 
M. Durham, waa eacorted by Max 
Kennedy.

l.,aat entered “ Her Royal Majea- 
ty,” Queen Beryle Davia, escorted 
by I,ee Bloxom. Queen Beryle is

Student Bodv 
Crown Beryle Davis 
Queen M.H.S. ’50-’51

Tho annual staff presented the 
annual pie supper Tuesday ni|*ht,
December 12 , at 7:00 o’clock in 
the Hifh School auditorium. The! the daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. 
annual staff had the ataire beau- C. Dovis. Beryle, a 16-year old 
tifully decorated under the direc-. Senior, is one of the most popular 
tion o f Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie. Stars girls in MHS.
•verhanging the grass-lain stage | ^fter the princesses and escorts 
gave a beautiful glow to the stage. tj,eir place on the sUge, Lee
Th# chair« coveredT in white »at Queen Beryle In the coro-
under a large silver star with ^hair and crowned her
“ Queen”  written on the star in .«Queen of Memphis High School 
gold.

The annual staff editor-in-chief,
Scotty Grundy, announced the en
trance o f the queeens and their I LAST ISSUE

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old 

I have been a good girl this year. 
I want you to bring me a bicycle, 
candy and nuts. Don’t forget the 
other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Sandra Stargel

1960-61.’

escorts as they entered the audi- { 
toriutn.

Bobbie Ruth Richards carried 
the flowers and Tommie Michael 
Potts was crown bearer.

Patsy Adcock played the “ Boy 
Scout March”  while the princesses,, 
escorts, “ Her Majesty”  and Lee ' 
entered.

Pre-Freshman Princeaa Kather-

Due to school larning out for 
Ike Christmas holidays, this will 
bo the last issue o f  the “ C y 
clone News”  until a fter Ike first 
o f  ik e  year. The sta ff wishes to 
say to all its readers, “ Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Y earP ’

Mrs. J. M. Hammond, who hasIne Wright, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wright, was escorted by j been in a hospital several weeks 
Jack Montgomery. Freshman Prin- recovering from a broken limb, 
cess, Patsy Armstrong, daughter ha.» returned home and is reported 
o f  .Mr. and Mrs. George .Armstrong to be recovering nicely.

\ No question about it We're just plain 
( lucky' Vi/t'rt lucky that we live in o com- 

munity like this, lucky thot we hove such 
friends We appreciate every one of you ond 
your thoughtfulness artd considerotion

Moy the joys of o happy Christmos be 
yours this seoson

— H IIERRY CHRISinm ^
MEAL, Aunt Jemnna; 5 lb. b a g __________________47c
FLOUR. Gold Medal; 10 lb. bag _______________ 93c
SUGAR. Pure Cane; 5 lb. 4 « c ;  10 l b _____________95c
C O f^E L, Folgers; 1 lb 87c; 2 I b a . ......................... 1.72
MRS. TUCKERS or CURSIENE; 3 l b . __________ 89c
CRISCO, SNOWDRIFT or SPRY; 3 l b . ____ _____ 1.05
POW DERED or BROWN SUGAR, 2 .  1 lb. box«« 27c
WHITE KARO. Pint bottles — ___________________22c
CATCHUP, Lg. Bottle, White S w a n __________ 22c
SPAGHETTI or M ACORNl - Skinners; box 11c
SOU Ror DILL PICKLES, qt. Jar; K uners____ 37c
MINCE MEAT, White Swan, 2 boxes . . . . . . . ___33c
COCONUT, Bakers; Can or Box 17c
SHELLED PECAN HALVES. New Crop, 7 ox pkg. 67c
DATES, Dromedary, Pitted; pkg. __ ___ __ 23c
CHOCOLATE BITS; Hersbeys or Bakers; pkg. ^ 23c 
BAKERS COOKING CHOCOLATE, Bar - .  44c
DOG FOOD, Red Heart or Ideal, 2 cans 27c
CRACKERS, Krispy, 1 lb. box 27c; 2 l b . _______  49c
VAN ILA WAFERS, Sunshine, b o x ___ _ ,  „ 16c
BABO or A JA X  CLEANSER, 2 c a n s .................. 25c
CLOROX, qts. 18c; Half Gallons _ _____ 32c
KLEENSX, 300 sixe box _ 25c
CUT RITE W AX  PAPER, roil _____' '  26c
ALUMIUM FOIL PAPER, r o l l _____________ 27c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue 2 rolls i - - «  25c
CIGARETTS. Xmaa Cartons __ _____________ 1,91
CHEWIN GGUM. allk inda. 3 p k g s . ....................... 10c
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES. 1 Ib. boxes 49c
SOUP, Campbells, all 19e cans _______________ 17c
KROUT, Med. cans; Kuners __ _______________  12c
SPINACH, H D ; No. 1 cans 15c; Med c a n __________17c
NEW POTATOES; No. 2 cans ............  14c
GREEN LIMA BEANS; Kuners, c a n __________  27c
W HOLE GREEN BEANS, Del Mantc, c a n _______ 30c
PEACHES, Lg. cmn», Hesuts D e lig h t___________ 29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Lg. cans. Doles ________ _ 37c
PINEAPPIX, Sliced • Crushed, No. 1 can 17c; No. 2 32c
FRUITS for Salads, Del Monte Glass Jar ________ 49c
SPUDS, No. 1 Red or Idaho Russetts, 5 Ib. _______ 19c
SWEET POTATOES, E. Texsu Kiln Dried, 3 Ib. 20c
FRESH COCONUTS, each _______________________  iSc
DRY ONIONS. Nice Yellow I b . ___________ ______  5c
BULK PURPLE TOP TURNIPS, I b ._______________  7c
CRANBERRIES, 1 Ib. Window Face B o x e s_______ 20c
LEMONS, Lg. Sunkist; doe. _______ ____________  32c
ENGUSH WALNUTS. Lg. Diamond I b . ___________ 37c
CA R R OTS, fancy CaJifomia, b w ic h _______________  9c
LETTUCE, Lg. H e a d s _______________________________12c
CELERY, HEARTS, Extra fancy, p k g .____________ 26c
PORK CHOPS. SM. Lean I b . __________________  49c
SLICED BACON, Com  King or G old Coin, I b . _____51c
EGG-NOG MIX, Dressed Hens, Plenty o f Eggs and 

Whipping Cream.

CITY
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

4 6 3 - lS O ò -  '< J. L  ROPER W E DELIVER

Memphis Cagers 
Drop Two At Hollis

The Memphis High Cyclones and 
Cyclonettes journeyed to Hollis, 
Okla., December 14, for a return 
tilt with the Hollis Tigers. In the 
previous game with Hollis, the 
Cyclonettes bowed to the girl cag. 
ers by a score of 64 to 8, while 
the MHS hoys led in a '̂>*1 
of 37 to 21.

The girls fared better this time 
than last. The first i|uarter score 
was 6-2, but inthe final tally, the 
Cyclonettes had scored 6 points 
while the Hollis cagers had racked 
up 48 points. Due to illness, Mrs. 
Irons, girl coach, waa unable to 
make the trip, but Mr. Townsend 
and Mr. Barron accompanied and 
coached the girls.

Coach Wright’s Cyclones played 
a close game from start to finish. 
.\t half time Hollis was leading by 
a score of 16-17. During the third 
and fourth quartern, the Cyclones 
and the Tigers volleyed the score 
by not letting one get more than 
three points ahead of the other. 
In the fast moving fourth quarter 
Scotty Grundy, who was high point 
man with 1 1 points, racked up six 
points. In second place, to far as 
scores go, came Max Kennedy with 
7 points, while Don Rasco and 
Tommy MesXer came out with a 
total of four pointa each. Before 
fouling o ff  in the third quarter, 
big Lee Bloxom added 2 points by 
■inking a field goal. The two re

serves, Ronnie Smith, and Duane 
Miller, made three pointa with 
Duane sinking a free throw and 
Ronnie making a basket.

Final scores were 34-31.

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy four years old. 

I have been a good boy. I want a 
tractor, a barn set, nuts and candy. 
Don’t forget the other boyi and 
girls.

Your friend.
Jack Stargel

~  THURSDAY
.nd haven’t been ao very 
ut p le «e  bring me .  roclde ho1 ^Ì 

ind toniv ^
I love you,

Tommie Earl Crump

Memphis High’s 
Commerical Dept. 
Doubles In Size

During the last fifteen years the 
'■■ommercial Department of Mem
phis High School has increased 
from twelve Underwood typewrit- 

[ ers to twenty-seven Royal type- 
 ̂writers. Nut only has the equip- 
■ ment increa.^ed, but in 1925 only 
j one .small typing class has grown 
to an enrollment of 119 students 
in commercial courses of different 
types. Those courses that are now 
offered are Typing I and II, Book, 
keeping, and Shorthand. Commer- 

‘ cial Arithmetic Is offered when 
enough students desire to take this 
subject.

A few of the teachers who have 
taught in the commercial depart
ment are Mr. Henderson, Mr. Cox, 
•Mrs. Nathan Hughes, .Mrs. Homer 
Tribble, Mrs. Bruce, and the pres
ent teacher, Miss Iris Smith.

Students graduating from MHS 
are capable of acquiring a job in 
any type of business if they have 
completed a business course in 
Memphis High School. .Many stu
dents have graduated from Mem
phis High School and have been 
so well qualified for jobs that

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claua«

I have tried to be a good girl, 
although there has been some 
times when it was a question. 
Please bring me a doll, iron and 
ironing board, and anything else 
you can. Don’t forget my parents 
■nd grand;>arenta, also all my little 
cousins. Don’t forget my uncle 
Jack who is in the Air Corps. Will 
see you Christmas.

I love yoi.,
June Helm

11 ! *"* * ''«It I
•

Memphis, Texss f»*! i(ear SanU: l ^
W . are two little girl, who hav, Hn 

Seen very g.jod this ye,r. pi * ^hrin, „  **»k.
.H n , C th y . . h „  ~  ■ Ml:,

little baby doll, and if you have’ ! ¡ fJ S  
le to ■¡)are. a baton, so she won’t '

want to play with Cathy’s all the 
time.
Please bring our daddy and uncle 
U nce some guns that won’t mi« 
he birds all the time!

We hope all the little girl, ,nd 
boya have a very Merry Christmas 

Ix)ve,
Cathy and Candy McQueen

'tear Santa Claua;
I am nine years old and in the 

fourth grade. I would like a new 
baby doll, a watch, a new dress 
and a new pair o f shoes. I have 
a little brother four years old. He 
wanU a deluxe model tricycle and 
a football auit. We both want oui 
stockings filled with candy on 
Chriatmas Eve.

Your friend,
Carolyn Kay and 
John M. F'errel

una ir you have'VMrs old uni

■ Ä r i ' ' . , r . r '  i t  ’. . í - i l '  2 ,

. • •uro I 
bunch. N  I

Johsy (

Friona. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I I am a little girl eight years old, 
and I am in the third grade. I 

: have tried to be good, so please 
I bring me a Cinderalla Watch and 
'anything else you want to. 1 will 
be in Memphis.

I love yon,
Carolyn Janice Crump

Friona, Texa«
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy three years old 
■nd have been a pretty good boy 
So will you please bring me a pair 
of cowboy boots like Roy Rogers’ 
■nd a gun. Don’t forget my little 
cousin Jerry Don. He is a cowboy 
too.

I love you,
Eddie Burl Crump

Friona. Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy two years old

DATES
Mìncemeai

Dromedary

While Swan

22Í

Del Monte

PUMPKIN J E L L O
No. 1 TaU Can 3 for

2 1 9
Crystal Pack Purasnow

SPINACH F L O U R
No. 2 Can 25 Pound

1 5 9
——i .i_________

1 . 8 9

CIGARETTS
Carton

_ 1 . 8 9
We Have 
Plenty Of 

Xmas
Apples &  Oranges

Snowdiift
3 lb. Can

89c
Bananas

P o u n d

B A C O N
W icklow; Pound

S T E A K
Short Cut; Pound

49a
69«

R O A S T
Chuck; Pound

O L E O
Kayko; Pound 299

C & F SUPER MARKET
W , . . . P h . „ .  m  W. N , . ,  s,. „

R A V  CHILDRESS

f  When you owokena
- in the nrioming

• To the glod shouts of

Merry Christmas

Calif. ORANGES -  Ib
Fancy —  Delicious

A P P L E S -P o u n d
L E T T U C E -L g.H eads' 
C E L E R Y - S t a l k

Pure Cane
S U G A R

10 lbs.

CRANBERRILS -  Pound
Pecans
Pound ___

Walnuti
Pound

Choclate Covered

CHERRIES -  Pound
Admiral

Colored O L E O  Pound. . . .

H A  M S 9
Tenderixed; Half or W hole; Ib.

t u r k e Y s
Quality No. 1 Toms 61c Hens - -

H E N S 4 ’
No. 1 Chicken Pound

S L I C E D  BACON 4 '
Cudhays Pound --------------- —

Pure Pork SAUSAGE 2
P o u s m I  _______— ------------------------  —  " " H - —

P O R K “ C H O P S  4 '
Pound
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f tree formerly 
L . 23 »t Brice 
I  be on the mifht
fwill b« “
iS»nU
Llly invited to

on »nd Mr». O

B. Kajrpy were Amerillo ghoppere

*̂ *̂ Mrg. T. H. Gettig, Mrg. W. H.
Youiurhlo'“*- W "- Y:
vir» w. E. Devi* “ " ‘f
iohnnon were Amarillo ghopper.

In the SUrr Johnson 
home Sun.fay night for a tarkey 
supper, were Mr. and Mr«. Sam 
Lowry of Clarendon. Mr. and Mr«. 

,jfm ravine«« o f RaUton. Wyo 
'.Mrs. I’et Salmon, Richard and

¡nning December 23,1950
undersigned banks will

L O S E
ich Saturday at Noon
until further notice

;t State Bank 
National Bank 
National Bank

Zackie, and Mrs. Don Berstile of 
I.akeview, Mr. and Mrs. S. D 
Johnson and Elizabeth Dee, Fred
die Starr Johnson and Oleta Haw
thorne all o f Memphis, Mr. and 

!Mrs. J. C. Johnson, .Max and 
I Judy, Mr. and Mr«. Ruck Johnson 
and children, Jenny and Buzsy all 
o f Brice.

W. N. Bullock has received word 
 ̂that hie daughter, Gunsie Bullock 

I ia very ill in Seattle, Wash. Guesie 
has been employed the past year 
as x-ray technician in the Nettle- 
ton hospital there.

Those to enjoy a dinner in the
0. B. Rampy home Sunday were 
Mrs. Z. L. Salmon of Brice, Mrs. 
S. D. Churchman and Mona, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Churchman all of 
Clarendon, M". and Mrs. Leon 
Fowler and children o f I esiey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Briggs of
1. jikeview visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Allen Almond.

J. B. Little of Hereford viaited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W, E. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kelly and 
two children of Glendale, Calif., 
are spending the Christma» holi
days with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V, Murff.

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Monzingo Home 
Is Scene For 
Club Yule Party

-p a c : e  f iv e

Avylee Weddel 
Weds John Nix 
In Memphis Rite«

The Harmony Club met with 
Mrs. p;d .Monzingo Saturday even
ing, Dec. 17, for its annual Christ
mas party. Assistant hostexses 
were Mrs. Chas. Williams Jr.. Mrs. 
IVrry Keyset, Mrs. Carl Smith 
Mrs. T. J. Way, Mrs. C. H. Comp, 
ton, Mrs. M. McNeely and Mrs. 
Garner I..ee.

Mrs. Henry Foster, president 
presided over a short business 
session and appointed a committee 
to nominate officers for the new 
year.

A delicious two-course dinner 
j was served. The menu included 
j chicken loaf, molded cranberry 
salad, a.Hparagus with cheese, po- 

I tatoes, pickles, olives, rolls, coffee 
: and molded ice cream Santa 
Clauses.

Mrs. R. S. Greene gave four 
Christmas stories including “ Eben- 
holder Christmas Story," by Erv- 
ing Bachelder; "Why Candles Burn 
at Christmas Time," a Gernian 
legend; “ The Missing .Madonna" 
by Gertrude W'est; and Parady on 
The Night Before Christmas.

Mary Foreman gave the history 
of several Christmas carols from

i  ranee, England, Germany and 
America. Mrs. Kinsrd, Mrs. Milam, 
Mrs. Keyser, Miss Iris Smith and 
Mt]« CarJ Smith sang them after 

, each of the Christmaa stories, 
j Candles and greenery were used 
for liecumtions. G ifu were ex-' 
changed from a beautifully lighted 
ChriKtmax tree.

Members present were .Mmes. C. 
H. Compton, 1_ G. Uelleiry, Mixse» 
Mary Foreman, Laura .Mai High
tower, Ksta McElrath, Iris Smith, 
.Mmes. D. L. C. Kinard, Clyde 
■Milam, Carl Smith, Conley Ward, 
Gertrude Raaco. M. C. Allen, Ed 
Monzingo, Henry F'oater, Perry 
Keyser, G. Kasco and Chas Wil
liams Jr.

.McBEES VISIT HERE 1
I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McBee of 
j Pittsburg, Calif., arc visiting in 
Memphis with relatives over the 
Christmas holidays.

They arrived in Memphis De
cember 12. Mr. and Mrs. McBee 
moved to California in 1939. He 
drove a school bus here for three 
years before moving to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Anismsn of 
Borger visited Sunday with Mr, 
and .Mrs. A. Anisman.

Miller Duke of Kirkland visited 
his brother and aister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Duke over the week 
end.

Holiday
DANCE
Friday Evening, Dec. 22, 1950

—  at the —

AmericànLegionHall
Memphis, Texas

Music by Well-Known Dance Band

General Public Cordially Invited
9 :0 0  ‘til ?? Admission: $1.00

Inivcri 
days li
and ||

itten^ 
tc, <k 
las hi 
Mr. I

Walk
• visit 
». R. 
«er di

of Lakeview

f r ;

Miss Acylee Weddel, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weddel of 
Memphis, and John Edward Nix. 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nix of 
Phoenix, Ariz., were united in 
marriage at the Assembly of God 
Church in Memphis on Tuesday 
morning, Dee. 10. Rev. C. H 
Browning, pastor, read the mar
riage service at 10:30 o’clock.

The bride wore a gray gabar
dine suit with kelly green acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Memphis. 
The groom is employed by Bruce 
Bros. Texaco Station, and M"-« 
Nix by the Western Cottonoil 
Company.

Girlhood Friends 
Enjoy 15th Xmas 
Party Here Sat.

wy Christmas
O.R. (Doc) SAVE

Consignee
roducts Phone 122

For the fifteenth consecutive 
year, a group o f girlhood friends 
met again this year in .Memphis 
for an annual Christma.s party. 
This occasion originated when the 
girls were high school students 
and the custom has been observed 
yearly since that time.

This year Mrs. Lester i'ampbell 
o f McLean was hostess to the 
group at the home of her pvenU  
•Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thomp.*on. 7'M 
South Eighth st., on Sutunlaj 
evening.

The party rooms were beauti 
fully decorated with seasonal orn 
aments, greenery and colorin' 
balls. The beautifully decorated 
Christmas tree wa.s the center of 
interest in the decorative scheme.

In the dining room, the refresh
ment table was centered with a 
lovely arrangement of red carna
tions, Christmas candles and holly. 
Places were marked with miniature 

' Santa Clauses and snow-men. 
j A turkey dinner was served to 
Mrs. Horace Tabor II of Chilli- 

; cothe, Mrs. Foster Watkins of 
Quanah, Mrs. Don Leary of Estel- 

I line, Mrs. Bengy Estes of Ssn Fer. 
I nando, Calif., and Mrs. Homer 
Tucker, Mrs. Billy Thompson, Mrs. 
Nelson Comhest, Mrs. Ace Gaily 
and Miss Tommye Noel, all of 

I .Memphis, and hostess, Mrs. Camp- 
; bell of McLean.

As the Christmas Season approaches, we realize that 
the people of this area have been good to us. As we 
take stock of the many things for which we are thank
ful. we are reminded again of what we owe all our 
customers.

So, in the spirit of the holiday season, we extend our 
sincere Christmas Greetings to every one of you. May 
the New Year bring you success and good health.

SHOP HERE FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER! y4

SUGAR Pure Cane; 10 lb. 89c
Pork &  Beans Diamond 

1 Pound Can

Sorgum SyrupNew Crop 
1-2 Gal. Bucket

Powdered

S U G A R
2 Boxes

25C
GI I M
3 Packages

1 0 «

Fresh

c r an b er r if :s
Pound Pkg.

17«
C E I E R Ï

Large Stalk

19«
S A U S A G E
Bulk; P o u n d ---------- 29« L E T T U C E

Large H e a d s _______

PLENTY OF

Bobby Merideth o f Berkeley 
. Calif., is spending the holidays 
'here with his mother, Mrs. Allie 
Caviness.

H E N S - a n d - T l R K E Y S COLORADO ONIONS
5 Pounds ___ ___________________

C U R E D - H A M S
Armours Star or Wilson’s, half or whole; lb. 59« F L O U R

Yukons Best; 25 Pounds ------------------------ 1.79
O L E O
Meadcwlake; Pound 29« T O I L E T  T I S S U E

/  Roll Pack

so we^l just odd our 

good wishes, too.

Plenty of Candy PINEAPPLE Colo. Red

POTATOES
Nuts, Fruits o f all No. 2 Cans; Sliced or 

Crashed Pound

Kinds for Your San»a 

ClaiM 29« 1 3^

Texas

O R A N G E S
S Pound

35«

\ ‘

tk'

This is “DOUBLE STAMP” Day at Valance’s 
YOU SAVE DOUBLE EVERY THURSDAY

McBEE

BULRINSLOW
T etu c*  P a tr o l« » »  P rosh ru  

Memphis. Texas

I Valance Food Store
I  C. R. SARGENT SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 603 and 400
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

Deo, 8, 1950
Santa Claus,
North Pole, U. S. A.

I am a little girl 10 year* old.
1 have tried to be a good girl. I 
would like to have a doll thrat 
cries real tears, if it is possible.
I would like to have a Toni dolt 
you give a real permaretit. I 
would like to have a doll that 
not a big one, an<f I would like to 
have a little high chair, please. 
Don’t forget the other children.' 
Please stop at every house in every 
town. ,

Love,
Cynthia .Ann Combest

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am alittle boy five years old. 
1 would like for you to bring me 
a gun and holster, some little cars, 
and lots of candy, fruit and nuts. 
Don’t forget my brothers and sis
ters and mother and daddv.

Your little friend
Jimmy Shields

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy four years old.

milk by the Christmas tree Just in 
rnse you are hungry when you 
get to our house.

Love,
Hilly Kd Thompson

— THURSDAY
Memphis Tex«.

Dear Santa Claus: ! »aj ^
to be a viinH k-.. P.?-*®"'I have tried

! K . I  7 ,*  • little:

• *ood boy ¡;Mo.,,.ar,rI* hit ‘"•»t

I.akeview, Texas 
Dec. 18, 1950 

Dear Santa CInus;
I Hill a little Iniy almost two 

year- idd. I've been as goml as a 
I’ttle boy can be. 1 would like for 
you to bring me a little wagon, 
some little cars, and fruit, candy 
and nuts. Don’t forget my brother 
and sister, Kddie and Shirley, and 
please remember my grandmother 
and granddaddy Kisinger in Cali
fornia. They have never seen me.

Thanks,
Terry Gable

ye,r. ,

YULETIDE SPIRIT IN YOUR WINDAWS—  If you don't care to climb around the out
side of your house like larzan putting outside decorations up, then give your house the ex
terior decorated look from the inside. The tree photographs above show how one can de 
corate the windows for an exterior effect.

cars. Please remember my sister. 
: Brenda, too.

I would like for you to bring me I '  ®“ ''' Phillip Duncan

so I'm a.sk-11 would like a dolly if you have 
few toys. ' one. I want to learn to sew for it. 

I would love to have a blackboard | E Joe, am nine ycaiw 
and a toy garage for my little would like some earmuffs

been a very nice boy 
ing you to bring me a

a gun and holster, some little 
trucks, a big ball, and some fruit, j 
candy an<f nuts. Be .good to all 
the other boys and girls every
where.

Your little friend,
Frankie Shields

old. I 
s bath

robe, a doctor set or a Coca-Cola 
truck. I would like some fruit if 
you have plenty.

I, Charles, am six years old. I

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

We are two little girls, three 
and two years old. We would like
for you to bring u.s some dolls, i ot roller skates.

Lakeview, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1950

Dear Santn;
I am a little girl six years old, 

anil 1 am in the first grade. It 
would make me very happy if you 
could bring me a bicycle, and in
stead of the field glasses, for 
which I asked in my previous 
letter to you, 1 would like a pair

anda little iron, a set of dishes 
tome candv. fruit and nuts. I

Your friends. |
Doris and Juanita Shields!

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a big boy seven years old.
I am good sometimes, so I wish |

For my baby sister, Deborah 
.Ann, who is five months old, please 
bring her a little pair of toy shoes 
and anything else that babies like. 
Please bring my little cousins and 
classmates something that they 
would like,

Ix>ve.
Karen Sue Robertson

would like some earmuffs, a doctor ' 
set, or a Coca-Cola truck, a bath 
robe, and candy and fruit. |
Please don’t forget Ruth Kllen 
and Buddy Metz. They are our 
cousins in W. Va., and say. Santa,' 
I almost forgot their little sister, j 
She is brand new. Her name is 
Katherine Rae.

With love,
June, Joe and Charles Waller

good this year. I’d like to have a 
tandum lumber truck, a green j 
tractor a ranch and a blade for 
my tractor that you brought last 
year. Dad Webster has been pretty 
good so you won’t have to leave 
any switches for him this time. 
Thank you

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa: j

I am a little girl five years old.i 
I have been a good girl this year. | 
I would like for you to bring me ] 
a big bride doll, a house coat, 
hou.se shoes, and lots of candy, 
fruit and nuts. Please, .Santa, 
don’t forget all the other little 
girls and boys.

Your little friend,
Abbie Carolene Kennon

hit had. I am six year, olj ,n.i , 
started to school thie y, 
would like very much for you t h c
bring me a llopalong ( a s d d / * i t k  W 
wrist watch and .  fi„m , .tatioi Ì v V  ^ '> 1 
that lights up. 1 also want some 
candy, fruit and nuU. j  .
forget any of the little boy* ‘  
girls, and don’t forget Mis*
F.lrath. my teacher, becau 
sure is nice. Well, .Santa 
you Christmas.

l.ove,
“ Skipper” Hall

“ «■ U i
Vw

Tosi Twis, Cr.it,„i,,

Your little friend,
Mike Webster

you would bring me some guns and 
holsters, some trucks. a notebook 
story books and lots of canify. 
fruit and nuts Be goo«l to every
one else, esDecially my mother 
and daddy and my teacher, Mrs. 
Lee,

Your friend.
Herbert Shields, Jr.

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 13, 1950 

Dear Stanta Claus;
My name is Mike Nabers. I am 

two years old and I have been a 
pretty good little boy. I would 
like very much for you to bring 
me a football helmet, a little 
horsie, a coloring book, a gun and 
holster set, a little cow b^  doll, 
some clothes to wear, and anything 
else you w»nt to bring Don’t for. 
get mv littig uncle “ Mickey”  and 
mv little cousin “ Brady.”  They 
have both been good little boys. 
n i  be looking for you Christmas 
Eve.

___ I love YOU,
Mike Nabers

.Memphis. Texas 
Rural Route 2

Dear S.vnts;
I am a little boy just six months 

obi. but I try to be good except 
when I visit my grandparents. I 
don’t have to stay in my bed at 
their house. They hold me and 
rock me. It is very nice.

Will you please stop at our 
house and look for my stocking?

' Just leave me a toy and plenty of 
I S. Af A. milk. Plea.se be nice to 
I Velina Jo, Teresa Ann, Donna 
Henry, Cheryl, and all the other

Memphis, Texas 
December 18, 1950

Dear .Santa,
I am a little boy t  years old 

and have been pretty good this 
year. I would tike to have a wa
gon. tricycle, gun, football and 
a little truck. Don’t forget to 
bring me some candy nuts and 
fruit.

Remember all the other little 
boys and girls.

Roger Dean Reed.

I.jikeview, Texas 
Dec. H , 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years old.

I would like to have a tricycle 
with a wagon bed on the back 
wheels for Christmas. I’d also like | 
some randy and nuts. Please don't | 
forget my little cousins and all 
the other boys and girls in the' 
world. We have all tried to be 
good, but sometimes we find it 
awfully hard to he as good as 
mother would like for us to be. 

Your friend,
Jimmy Waites

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl seven years old. 
I am in the second grade. I think 
I have been pretty good this year. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a Cinderalla watch, a house coat, 
house shoes, a View Master and 
lots of fruit, nuta and candy. 
Don’t forget all the other little 
girls and boys.

Your little friend,
Shirley Kay Kennon

Mr«:

\  S t « » .-;

J R Y  J H E  ^ A N T  ^ D S

Toni Refill $] 

SPIN Curlor Kit $229

FOOTE & FOWLER
Phone 31

Dear Santa;
Please will you stop my our 

house and leave a few presents? 
I would like a new shiny bicycle 
a View Master with a lot of pic
tures to go with it. some picture 
books, puzzles, and some eats, 
such as candv, nuts, apples and 
oranges. I will try hard to be a 
good boy.

Your little friend.
Caroll Hanna

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 17. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me doll furniture 

and house shoes. I would also like 
some candy, nuts, fruit and gum. 
Don’t forget my little cousin, Jer. 
ry Beasley. I have been a good girl 
this year and I help mother when 
she will let me.

Your little friend,
Vivian Faye .Maddox

good girls and boys.
Your little friend, jDear Santa;

Chris Hutcherson ! I «m five years old. Have tried
----------  .to be a good boy. For Christmas

Memphis. Texas I  bring me a bicycle, a bull
Dec. 8, 1950 dozer and anything else you think

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy three years old. 

Please bring me a road grader, a 
steam shovel, and smoker gun. 
Please don't forget my little cous- 
■ns and friend*.

Love,
Stevie Miller 1

Dear .Santa Claus
I want a BB gun and a truck. 

I have been a pretty good hoy.
Eddie Doyle Jones

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl 8 years old 
Please bring me a Dy-Dee Doll 
with layette, nursery set, diaper 
bag. feeding pillow and bib. Also 
fruit, nuts and candy. Please re-j*"*^ don’t forget candy and nuts.

Memphis Texas 
Dee. 9. Ì950 

Dear Santa Claus;
We tre three childien who want 

you to come to see us.
I. .lune, will he 1 1 years old 

Dee. 21. I wouid like some ear- 
muffs, a new dress, some glovet.

a boy my age would like. Please 
send my mother Childress, Eldre -- 
Jack and Mamaw and Papaw some 
thing. Don’t forget anyone this 
Christmas.

I love you,
Charles Glenn Childress

I•Meonphis, Texas 
Dec. 18, 1950 

I 'o ' ■ Santa Claus;
I want a tricycle with a bell 

and ho n on it. ,My little sister 
C ’ rol. wants a tricycle too. We are 
' ad ’omet.mes, but not very bad. '  
I will leave you some cake and

I0
«* B R O W N  A U T O  S UPPLY

Memphis, Texas Rione 1

member all little boys and girls.
Sharon Ann Duren

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 18. 1950

Deal .xa ,ta;
If you don’t remember me from 

last year. I’m a little boy four 
years old, and have been pretty

Memphis, T<-xas i 
710 Cleveland '

Dear Santa;
We are little boys three and. 

five years old We have been 
pretty good and would like for 
you to leave at our house a record 
player and some records; siso 
tome randy, fruit and nuta Don’t 
forget our little brother, Joe, wh 
Is four months old.

Jimmy and Johnny.
I avender !

ouie<

PiN-emnom wmve lor
7

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 18, I960

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl five years old 

I have been a good little girt so 
plekae bring me a doll and doll 
house, a little set of dishes, and a 
bicycle, and don’t forget my little 
sister 14 months old.

By By Santa
Betty Diane Evans

Foote F o w l e r
Phone

31 Y o u r D r u g  Store
Ptiffl

In filling youi’ doctor’s prescriptions we pledge to

please the most discriminating. Our di*ugs are right 
Our prices ai*e right!

»

John Fowler — PharmacUts — Dick Fowler

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy six years old. 

I am in the first grade. I have

FOOTK & FOW LER wishes for all 
of you a merry Christmas and a 
prosperous New' Year.

WAVE

Viewmaster is 
gift. $2.00 up.

new and different

Reduce Weight
CUT YOURSELF A

N « w  F ig u r «
with the

DIETRIM
PLAN

25-Day 
Supply

Foote & Fowler
South Sitio Sqtiaro

Complete with
flO bobby pias

NO CURLERS! 
NO IL0CKIR6! 

NO RC-SeniRfi!

If )TM CM pat IP UNT hair ii pu curls.
PM CM |hn piarsiN a bMitifil lORii Waval
Set. ityle and wave your hair all at one iimel 
It’s (|UKket, caiMr with itnam-the toft, naiursl- 
(ooking creme-oil wave that leaves your hair 
wonderfully eaty In managel

S h e a f f e i c S
SENTINEL ENSEMBLE

Helena Rubenstein gift sets for her 
$2.00 up.

0 ^ .

Gleaming beauty, perfect performance! 
Fen, $15.00» Fenc4, $5.00 

Complete In gift ca»e. $20 00

__ ^Haisy Air Rifles for that boy
‘Make color indoor snapshots of 
your family at the Christmas tree 
this yeai'.

ALL IT TARES IS PIN CURLS AND lORII ^ ¡ ¡^ '

F O O T E  & F O W L E R
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

amaw am 
«taeyi marni

Cigarctes 

Soap nakaas 
Pat Milk 

65c AHta Sahxar

Give him a Billfold for Xmas *91^

49c

Visit our magazine department re
gularly for all the latest editions, 
If we don’t have it ask us to get it.

Xma* VVrN>H C W
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la Harvesters Outscore 
,nes 59.34 Friday Night

» T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Hollis Squeezes 
By Cyclones 34-31

yclon« P“» ‘’J’ •"
the second half. Raaco acored only

for the Memphians,

,npa '■•‘ ' ‘ r " „ 'w o rk  kept the “ Twisters”  ii 
' *"r T i e  « m  trame during the first half. 
linCyclon«*'»" I though the Pampa squa<

the points, they only
[claunch .T® ‘ ¡J,aÍie"rix* free shoU out of the t 6
[■side court anu Cyclones committed

•hot«- *̂h“ok i **^Thr Cyclones faired much bet-
«̂phis’ Ul hook i ,i„e. a. they

ndy. with li. ,2  ^^eir 17 free shots,
ph covered by a i Bloxom made five o f his six

Iwas lou'cu V...,
one of his tvvo | j^e first quarter

&v sunk six field ,¡^,1 jo - io , then the
Uly hook shot. ^¡gUors began to pull away from 
r was second m | Cyclones and were leading 
fy,!une with '‘ '*’ ‘•¡23. 55, at the half.

The Harvesters completed the 
stuck suffered ¡n the last half, as they went

^  general, Oo” ¡ahead 36-21 at the end of the 
Ion fouls early m ¡third quarter. In the final period 

‘ the Combiners”  heaped 12 field 
goals to run thelv total to 69.

In the "B ” game the Cyclones 
again took it on the nose as they

Bos Scoro
Msinphi» FC FT F TP
S. Grundy 6 1 0 13
R. Smith 0 0 3 0
T, Messer _ . 1 2 6 4
I.,. Bloxom 0 6 3 6
D. Rasco ___  0 2 6 2
M. Kennedy ,,,, , -- 4 1 0 9
D. Miller _ 0 1 1 1

Total __  11 12 16 34
Pampa FC FT F TP
Bond — . ____  4 2 4 10
Jones 6 2 3 12
Jeter ___ ....... 4 0 1 8
Tarpley — 3 0 0 6
Wilson 1 0 1 2
Dulaney ...______  2 0 0 4
Smith 0 0 2 0
Claunch ____  7 2 2 16
P o o l______ 0 0 1 0

ToUl - - 28 6 14 69

The Hollis Tigers revenged an 
earlier loss to the Memphis Cy
clones this season by besting the'

Vota Vita Class 
Enjoys Christmas 
Dinner Friday

-PAG E SEVEV
tlves here last week. j a special program was enjoyed by

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McQueeii were Mr. anu Mrs. Brown Smith 
^ent the week end with Mr. and I and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill- 
Mrs. L. A. l„eggitt. ¡house and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanks spent Paul Smithe and boys, Mr. and 
, night with Mr. and Mrs. ¡ Mrs. Jake Merrill and son of Quita-

C. C. Horschelr in Shamrock. que and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith. 
TV,- !..• , /-.L • . ■ ,, ■•*“ » hlrs. I. T. Hoggatt, Mrs ' Mary McCanne spent the week

nr. . " '»»  the Sug SUnley and Joy Beth also end in Memphis with her grand-
Hwrnn H ‘iT '!  P''*'**" t«**» by Mrs. |Variati visited in Clarendon Sun-, mother, Mrs. Minnie McCanne. 

Scottv rriin,i„ rnn.i . . 1 .1 V a meeting of day with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hog- U»vid Horace DuVall visited hia

• I «-. w. t . v2iriL’.“; ; r f * , r . r ; j ’r,
*''” w r '  h*d ' i ! ' " ' " ' ’ ’ ’ • ” L . r 2 '» n " J d ‘ ' ' ' c h " T ' "  * '  H u«h.. and C .th i.Hollis had three men. B e r r y , s e r v e d  a Christmas dinner.' , »■ ,, , were Memphis visitors SaturdavSmith and Meeks to tie f » ;  scoring 'The menu included chicken and' Me «nd Mrs. Walter Me M aster Memphis visitors Saturday.

Morris i *̂ '̂ ***'‘ ’* ’ cranberry sauce, giiilet | ^ Mr. and Mrs. l.,eBter Beverr 
,1 t-__' gravy, green beans. csnHioH vam< ! Sunday.

the 
hooked

honors with eight each.

The game was a rough and rug' 
ged affair with .Memphis collect 
ing 19 personal fouls and H ollit'“ "'* Mrs. Shahan, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McBee and 
. - -I . . . .  . . .  . .family of Pituhurg, Calif., arrivedsalad, pickles, olives, mincemeat I The children of .Mrs. M. L. Smith here last week to visit during the 

pie^ hot tea and hot holls. ¡gathered Sunday for their annual j t hristmas holidays. ^
Enjoying this affair were R<>v.' '

Mrs.

l is m a n  Is  
î t le r m a n

eriiinger, athletic , ,,g. 
ntworth Military 
icton, 6io., an.

Ireek that cadet 
, halfback for the i

60-3«. before the Harvester 
squad.

High point man o f the night 
was Memphis’ Charles Messer with 
13 points. He was followed by

I had been award- ' Rayford Hutcherson with eight.
iter. I

son of Mr. snd i 
, 616 South 8th

Cyclone Slaps 
Price College 
58-44 At Aarillo

14 times. ner, Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Fowler,,
Lee Kloxom went out by the Mrs. R. D. Junes, Mr. and

foul route in the final period.' »Hubert Jones, .Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Messer, Don Kasco and. Rdpatrick, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Max Kennedy had to tread lightly ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rose,
as they were all three carrying 
four fouls when the game ended.

Boa Score

The reef-hot Memphis Cyclone 
slapped down a stubborn Price 
College five in Amarillo Monday 
night, 68-44.

The game, a rough and tumble 
affair, was the Cyclone’s sixth win

CARD OF TH AN K S
We sincerely think all our kind ^

¡friends and neighbors who so ' «ge'n^t one defeat this season.
|ll be presented to 'graciously assisted us in any way Scotty Grundy and Tommy Mes- 
>ers at a special during the recent illness and ' »er tied for high point honors with 
lion next week. death of our husband and father, j 13 points each. Don Rasco and
|tti team was guest May God bless each of you is our Max Kennedy alao tied for second 
I Quarterback club prayer. place with 10 each.

Ibanquet Monday, I Mrs. Joseph H. Powell | The Cyclone “ B" squad lost
fauroit. University] S. E. Powell their game 36-17. The “ B”  squad

Raymond T. Powell , ia composed o f first year men and
Joseph H. Powell, Jr.

Memphis FC FT F TP
S. Grundy ________ 4 3 1 11
T- Messer _____'  1 2 4 4
L. Bloxom _______ 1 0 6 2
D. Kasco _ 1 2 4 4
•M. Kennedy -----  3 1 4 7
I). Miller 0 1 1 1
R. Smith ---------- 1 0 0 2

Total 11 9 19 31
Holli» FG FT F TP
Barry _____  4 0 2 8
Morris 3 1 4 7
Smith 3 2 2
•Meeks .. I 6 3 8
Fox 1 1 3 3

Totals 12 11 14 34

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Jones, Mr. j 
and .Mrs. K. L. McQueen, Mrs.'. 
Dorothy Spruill, .Mrs. Lloyd V’an-r

•fi aenetouâ 
òkatQ oÁ

Bobbye l’etty, Mrs. Ben 
Mrs. Fred Crisman, Mrs. 
Baldwin and Miss Ix>uella

.Moss, I j
Byron
Estes

LAKEVIEW
Correspondent

^ktlitmai Çotj

ww the prin-

T I I P  * 'nomemakers hnjoy 
Class Social

are still short on experience.

Ckcisimas
- •

ITH every 

Good Wish for Your Happiness 

this Holiday Seoson

X  10th.

STAR GROCERY
Gene Corley

Phone 488-J

j The Homemakers Class of the 
j First Baptist Church met recently 
in the beautifully decorated hame 
of .Mrs. D. S. Miller for a Christ
mas program an d party. Bettie 
Faye OTtoll, .Mrs. Jo Calloway 
Mrs. Naomi Pounds and Mrs. .Sarah 
Kilgore served as co-hostesses.

Estelle Stewart offeredi the op
ening prayer and Ruth Smith, pres- 

I ident, presided during the business 
session.

Mrs. Henderson Smith led in 
. prayer followed hy the reading of 
the birth o f Jesus from the scrip
ture by Mrs. Ruth Smith. Rachel 
Jones gave the story of the song, 

i “ Sifent Night.”  Mildred Phillips 
! concluded the program with the 
story, “ Why the Chimes Ring.”

Gifts were exchangeif.
Refreshmonta were served to 

Mmes. Byron Baldwin, Robert 
Moss, IJoyd Phillips, J. O. Brad
ley, Edwin ,8mith, James Reese, 
Herschel .Stewart, Albert Bloxom 
E. L. Kilgore, Rachel Jones, W 
Middleton, Billie F. O’Dell. T. M'. 
Harrison, J. P. Godfrey, H. L. 
Gillespie. N. M'. Calloway, \\’ . C. 
Foote, Frank Goffineft, Henderson 
Smith and hostess, Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. D. H. Davenport, .Mrs. f,y- 
man Davenport and Mrs. Horace 
DuVall were shoppers in Amarillo 
Wedne.sday of last week. |

Mr. %;id Mrs. Del Wells and j 
Clayton were shoppers in Amaril- j 
lo last week, also.

Mr, and .Mrs. James Martin of 
and Mrs. Joe Durham I 

lat.-i week near Dallas visit-j 
i ing .Mr. .Martin and .Mrs. Durham’s j 
¡parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Martin. j 

Mrs. James .Skinner, Mrs. C. C. i 
Crorier, Mrs. Lyman Davenport | 
and Mrs. Paul McCanne were Lub- i 
bock visitors Thursday of last 
week.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blanks en
tertained a group o f friends with 
a dinner party Friiiay night.

.Mr, and .Mrs. C. C. Croxier 
moved into their recently complet-i 
ed home in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Nahers, Sr., 
and family are moving into the ¡ 
Crozier home here. i

Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner and] 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc< ITnne visit-¡ 
ed Mrs. Minnie McCanne Sunday  ̂
afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Pauli 
Smith Sunday night. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smith oil 
Morton visited friends and reía-

D A V I S  I . M P L E M E N T
MR. AND MRS. TRACY DAVIS

WANT AD SECTION
TO BUY. SELL, RENT— DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS P-A-Y

Robert ClarV, wtio is a medical ¡ 
student at Baylor Medical, and \ 

I John Clark, whq is attending Bay' '

CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 
RA TES

Minimum ch arge----------60c
Per word first insertion _ Sc 
Following insertions — IH c

I .New Lome Sewing Machines, elec- 
! ric mflels. Priced from $99.60 op. 
20-yes, guarantee. Western Auto 
Associated Store. 22-tfe

lor University, arrived home over¡ 
the week end to spend the holi-; 

¡days here with their parents. Dr., 
¡and Mrs. R. E. Clark.

QHefiny ^kisltnas

Display rate in cla.Hsified
■ection— per Inch ------  60c

Display rate run of paper 46c 
— Telephone 16 —

A fter went ad taken and »at 
to typa, it mutt ba paid (or avan 
if cancelled before  paper ia la- 
•nad. Tbe De mocrat fraquanlly 
geta reault* before  paper i» pub 
lisbed by pereonal contact with 
customer», especially in FOR 
RENT and LOST and FOUND

FOR .S.ALE— 34 acres of land, 5 
miles from .Memphis. See Short; 
Hughs. 27-4p

I FOR RE.NT— Furnishtni h<>droom 
for man or girl in two blocks of 
square. .Second house west o f Ice 
Plant. 710 Brice. Call 310-R. 
_____________ _ _________  29-2p

Special Notices

FOR SALE— Two houses and lots, 
between 4th and 6th streets on 
Montgomery. See Bill Luttrell, at 
Corner N. 5th and Montgomery.

29-4p

Lost and Found

For Sale

a n d

A  H A P P V  IM EIV  Y E A H

FOR SA LE -G ood ased pianos. 
Lemons Furniture Co. 8-tfc

LOST— Skilled sander on Clarei 
dop-Silverton Highway, hetwei 

j ClarM.don and Antelope Flat. .
' found, rr.turn to Oscar Bulloc 
; Gen. Del., Clarendon. Call 96-,
I after 6 P. M. 26-ttc

•0
$anta c u q s

Santa Claus is coining to town and 

all o f  us at your electric ser\ ice

USED FURNITURE  

FOR SALE

I IX)ST— One mahogany chair on 
I highway near I,akeview. Finder 

notify O. C. Evans, Lakeview.
' 29-lp

SPECIAL NOTICE. If you need a 
truck or car see Earl Miller, Cara 
of .Millers Mattress Co. I might 
have it. I deal in cars and tmeka, 
also call «80 for prompt mattreae 
service. Innerspring Mattresses ■ 
specialty. Don’t send them away 
get the Best Possible W’ork dona 
by me. One day service. Let’s aN 
trade at home and watch our com
munity grow, try it and be con- 
vinced. My greatest Pleasure is te 
Please.

.MILLER MATTRESS CO. 
364-R, Res. ph. Factory « 8#

Memphis, Texas
19-tff

I^OST— Red lady’s billfold, con 
taining money, social security card 
and other papers. Finder pleas« 
leave at Democrat. 28-3p

BOOK YOUR onler now for pen- 
fed baby beef turkeys. See Roy 
Widener, 2 miles north o f Com
press. 26-4p

’ IS GOMINfi 

TO TOWN

company hope that he will leave 

for you and your family a bag full o f 

Yuletide happiness and joy. "May 

your New Year bring [)cace and 

pros|)erity”  is our sincerest wish.

’ Several good oil and ga* rangea
! Living Room Suites, good condi- 
I tion.
S-Piece Wicker Living Room Suite 

S-Piece Bedroom Suites 

j 1 good .Selers Kitchen Cabinet 

' And many miscellaneous items.

Wanted

NOTICE— My land is posted a- 
gain.st hunting and trespassing. 
Paul Buchanan. 26-:''p

HOME FURNITURE CO
' 608 Noel St. Phone 87 

45-tfc

/ ^ e Á Á if  fC .i l^ w a tt

FOR SALF,— New Perfection kero
sene cook stove, slightly used. In
quire at Orcutt’a Service Station.

27-tfe

V e e r  l l e « t r l (  b e r v a a t

FOR SALE— We have some good 
farms and stock farms; immediate 

' posseMion. Adamson A Keitch Real 
' F>tate, He.lTey, Texas. 28-3p

•«V-

FOR SAI,E--19.'*0 Ferguson trac, 
tor, factory equipment: ’39 F-20 
Farmalt and equipment. E. C. Bar
nett, Jr., 2 miles west. 6 miles 
Houth of l4ikeview. 28-3p
FOR SALE My home at 1316 W. 
Brumley St. Six rooms and hath. 
Just redecorated. A good buy. O. 
H. Jones. 28-8p

WANTED— Water M’ell drillinp 
we drill farm and ranch water 
wells also irrigation wells. Wc 
have turbine pumps and well cas 
ing in size from 4 in. to 16 in 
Cnn do core drilling and grave’ 
wall well for city water works 
30 yeara in drilling business. F, 
M. Crenshaw, R. F. D. 8, Hollis 
Okla. Phone 8611F211. 17-66t

"Absolutely no trespassing or hunt, 
ing on my land or that o f the W. 
P. Dial Estate.”  V’ era Dial Dickey.

26-8e

NOW available new Singer Sew
ing machine, portablea, conaoUa 
snd treadle. $89.60 and ap. 
Terpa to fit your needa. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., 182 Mein, 
Childreai. Phone 1188 for free 
demonetretiona. 46-tfe

WANTED— Used belt pulley for 
F'erguson or Ford tractor. Hickey 
Motor Company. 29-lc

For Rent

MEMORIALS— Surface B u r i a l  
Vault Co. Grave covers, monu
ments, curbing. See J. R. Esteg. 
1402 West Noel or T. A. Guthrey, 
care taker at cemetery. 28-8p

FOR RENT— Two room fumiahei’ 
apartment and small house, 811 
Montgomery, Phone 418-J. 4S-tfr
SEWING V ACHINE for rent by 
week or month. Also sewing ma
chín for sale. Reheis Furniture 
snd Repoir Shop. 808 Cleveland 
Street, Phone 642-M. 23-tfc

M ILL BUY 16 or 20 acres level 
land, one tract only, near I.,odge, 
I.esley, Brice or l.akeview. Quote 
price. W’ ill Stroud, Box 2394, Am
arillo, Texas. C8-Sp

F’OR RENT— 136 of 160 acres of 
land with sale of a John Deere or 
Oliver 70. 6-room house, in Chil
dress County. See Bill Duke at 
Greene Dry Gooda. 28-8p

I l.LSTEN Have you ordered that 
innerspring mattress from Mlllcr'a 

¡Mattress Co. yetT If you havenX 
better do so soon, it would l>e very 
nice to give an innerspring for 
Christmas, See Miller’s Mattress 
Co. at once. Please phone «80 Fac
tory or 364-R Residence. C8-2e
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Salisbury Club 
Meets in Jerrell 
Home Tuesday

The Salisbury Sewing Club en- 
juyeil its annual Christmas party 
Tuesday afterncHin in the home of 
Mrs. Felix Jarrell.

Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
.M. P. Moore, Mrs. I>. C. Messirk,
Mrs. Ira McQueen, and Mrs. K. L.
McQueen.

Kntertainment featured an ex- 
.'hange of gifts and ('hristmas 

I program. Mrs. McQueen read a
hristmas poem and Miss Patsy jij'ii7‘\videne’r"''caroryn Mender- 

I ’ ’irrell rendered piano selections.
The group joined in singing Christ-

M E f / f t ' r i i S  ( T f X A S )  ö E M O C R A T

I Canyon walls.James Helm Is I .Malcolm Clack of the Clack Ra
P a r t V  H o n O r e e  service after numerous ex-
/'k .1 !>• iU 1 I parimenta used some 3,000 feet of
( J l l  o l  (1 o i l  t l l l l a y  j wiring to establish loud speakers

Mrs. Dudic Helm entertained  ̂near the entrance of Christmas 
with a biithday party on Monday, i p|̂ p Canyon, and some 1100 feet 
Heeember 18, honoring her small j down. The music echoes
daughter, Jane, on her third aniiL | .(^r„ugh several narrow canyons, 
versary. and seems to gain in volume as

Yule decorations were featured climbs Mesa Mecca, 
in the home and noted on the  ̂ music is a part of the

a Christmas tree and Christmas lighting and observancetable was 
reindeers. .Small reindeers were 
•»iven the guests as favors.

.After the small guests had en- 
ioved refreshments of cake and 
ice cream, the birthday gifts were 
unwrapped and games were played. 

Jane’s invited guests included

Christmas Seals 
First Sign Of 
Coming Season

Many o f us have come to think 
of the Christinas Seal as the first 
harbinger o f Christmas.

When the.se Seals arrive in ou- 
mail around Thanksgiving time 
we realise that "Chirstmaa is com-

Major Loe V-C--«"<*

M aj or Lee McCanne 
Enlists In Navy

Major Lee Mi-^anne, son of Mr 
•nd Mrs. Paul .McCanne of Lake- 
view, has volunteered for service 
with the U. S. Navy. He left Mon- 
da.v for .All"ioiie'"'i''e. N M.. where 
be will be inducted and from there 
will go to San Diego, Calif., for 
basic training.

McCanne is a graduate of the 
Lakeview High School and attend
ed Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock.

His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Minnie McCanne of Memphis 
aad his maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Risinger of 
Ssui Diego.

W . B. Miller’s Have 
Christmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller of 
Lesley entertained guests with a 
Christmas dinner Wednestlay even 
big-

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Smith of Lelia Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Miller and 
sons, Mr. and .Mrs. J. Leon Fowler 
aad daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Fowler.

son, .Mark and Dianne Phillips. 
Cynthia Jane Gresham, "Junie" 
Little and the honoree, Jane Helm

were Mrs. Hoy Widener, Mrs. 
Henderson, Mrs. R. B. Phillips, 
Mrs. Hoy Gresham, Mrs. A. L .' 
Little and hostess. Mis. Helm. i

Future
Readers

Roast the holiday turkey in 
aluminam foil if you want the 
“ jweiest" and tenderest turkey 
that you have ever eaten.

Read the Classified Ads I

Palace
Satwrdar

Twilig^ht in
The Sierras”
(In Color)

Roy Rofers
Dale Evans 

Chapter 11
“ JAMES BROTHERS 
_________OF MISSOURI’ ’

Saturday Night PraviM, 
Susidav and Monday

‘ ‘Tripoli’
(In Technicolor)

John Payne
_________Maureen O ’ Hara

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

‘ ‘Three Came
Home” ! I

Claudette Colbert ! |
_________Patricia Knowles I

PALACE & R IT Z
BARGAIN DAY 

FRIDAY, Dec. 22
I’ll Be ^ e in g

You”
Joseph Cotten

Ginger Rigers 
Chapter 10

UNDERSEA KINGDOM’

mss carols.
Decorative appointments featur- 

d the yuletide theme. Centering 
j :he dining table was a miniature 
' '■'unta and eight reindeer backed 
by a glittering star. Flanking this 
arrangement were Christmas can
dles in star holders. The traditional 

j tree, bright with Christmas balls 
I and lights, was noted in the living | 
room.

Mrs. Ira .McQueen, president j 
: conducted a short business session. :

Tasty refreshments were served 1 
to four guests, Mrs. Maggie Hag.s-1 
dale of Sulphur Springs, Miss .An-! 
nie Mitchell of Alabama, Miss Nor-| 
ma Lou Barnes of Amarillo and |
-Miss Patsy Jarrell; and the follow-;

. ing members;
Mmes. W. B. McQueen Jr., Ira- 

McQueen, K. L. McQueen, \V. B.
McQueen. Larry McQueen. Neal 
Sweatt, C. F. Stout, C. A. Wil
liams, Sr., Ted Barnes, Ida Hut
cherson, Jess Mitchell, G. M. Ba.ss 
K. U e. L. I. Davis. J. N. Nichols.
Cecil Lockhart, I»rine Lockhart 
D. W. I.jiwrence. and Ed Hutcher
son. • • •
Odom Clinic Staff 
And Guests Pmjoy 
Christmas Party

Personnel of the Odom Clin c 
Hospital and their guests held 
their annual Christmas party .Mon
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Patrick, 820 Davis St.I . . , , ,

EnterUinment included vocal' “ P ‘
soloa by Ferrell Reeder, musical. ser\e as winterin,:

program at I*alo Duro Canyon,
each evening during the Christmas ¡ntt.” ‘ hat once more we shall re 
.Season. The Amarillo Hel Canto hve all the beautiful traditions 
Chorale, the Pioneer Chorale o f ‘ h«‘  make this the best time o f the 
Way land Baptist College, the Am year.
irillo Barbemhoppers Chorus the There is always a moment of
West Texas Acapella Choir, the pleasant anticipation l>efore wc _________
Blackburii-Shaw quartet, organ open our envelopes and unfold the j WEDNESDAY— 
duet with chimes by Don Kennedy sheets of Seals. This year’s Seal. Bible and Vocal Music 
and Jay Thomas, and perhaps two we know, will be different from ’

year’s.

“   ̂ THURSDAY. DEC,
of crusaders against a deadlv » .
• "P*"». .'»hich 1.  synibohllVby Ch»,j.
the Double-Barred Cross -Msi« ., -

We Join the ranks of those cru-! W -
saders when we are I ii, ,
our use o f Christmas Seals *

' it O  l i
Su«5’)(iOiURCHB'^ b g i t u u i i i i s  ...........

CHURCH OF CHRIST
7th A Brice Streets

SUNuivil:
Bible Classes 
Morning Service 
Evening Service __ 
TUESDAY—
Ijsdies Bible Class .

Inst There will be a new
Classesloree oa. e .. .

Mothers and guests attending program which will design—a new color combination
be broadca.st twice each e v e n i n g .  1— to give our holidav package 

Viwtom may hear the musio letters a ‘ new look, 
from their cars, from El Coronado There is always something new 

 ̂Lodge, and about log fires at the about the Seal. But there is also 
; lodire and at Number One Cross- something old about it. .And we are 
' ’ng. Cowboy coffee will he served glad there is, for it is the old 
i f-om a big campfire i>ot at Num-^ which has established the Seal as 
j her One Crossing. a cherished tradition.

Ti'is is the R.'cotid annua! ob -, Every year the Christmas Seal 
' ervsnre for Christmas Tree Can-' proudly displays the re.l Double- 

■on. The usual park entrance fee Barred Cross, emblem o f the world 
¡is the only charge for admission. I ».¡(le crusade against tuberculosis.
' Clarendon and Ray Roberts o f Am- This cross is the clue to another

. *"'re
mg Servit«
[»wily willst -
*'®'"**y mow o ' week.

I 3:30
.  ‘-hristiin

10-IS a.m. ^®®™iorJe^ 
0 : 0 0  p.ni, 7 :«  p

3 to R 13 . 3 0  p.m. Romani. '
fritiiiij s,

7 : 0 0

9:45
p.m.

s.m.

V , -----P-m. •hip with ¡1 , u ■
 ̂OU are always welcome! to slL ^

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Arthur Burr Morris, .Minister 

Sunday, December 24, 1050: 
10:00 Sunday Church School

i'-wt tret i, ^
be rhtty

Jo*e sesle.
11 :00 Morning Worship. Sermon l,urne?At’“  

The Spirit o f Christ’,  Birth" s i r  »  * 
Text: "The Word became flesh ” ' " »iU

No evening service. ,Pf»'-><ie<i the tn, i
covered with tk»,

arillo survive him.

Mr. and' Mrs. Dewey E. .Meltoi 
o f Plainview are thè parenti of . 
son. Weldon Jay. He was bor 
Dee. 11, and weighed 7 pounds and 
6 ounces.

Catharine Craft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craft of Tahoka. 
Born December 6. She weighed . 
pounds and 1 -  outicrs.

Mrs. Maurtle Billingsly and Mr. 
Walter Tyner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy .McCoy and G. L. McCoy 
were in Borger Sunday.

Now is the time to Dr"*..

numbers hy the Patrick family 
ind group singing of Christmas 
•arols. Refreshments o f smoked 
urkey, chanberry sauce, stuffed 
elery, olives pickles, hot biscuits 

'ruit cake cookies, coffee and tea 
were served.

Gifts were exchanged by Billie 
Vilsrn. Jarkie Trus-sell, Mable

ers for insect, and itnv ‘ -vn

Bobby Meason of Childress 
vtsting with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. 'V’ inson, this week

R. C. Vinson spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Amarillo visiting

Final Rites For—
voung boy.

He married Inez Batson July 
1.5, ia05. His wife and two chil
dren, Mrs. Mildred Parker of 

Other survivors include foul 
sisters, Mrs. Carrie Ballew, Ama
rillo; .Mrs. A. Womack, Clarendon; 
Mrs. .Mary Wiltshire, Baltimore 
Maryland; Mrs. J. L. Butler, I.elia 
lake; five brothers, T. B. Roberts 
Memphis; Jim Roberts, O. I). Rob. 
rts, Richard Roberts and B. M. 

Kobe all o f Amarillo; and two 
■rsn''i-hild!e'’ M ir io '’ “ '
se .Mann o ' ...tendon and Miss 
Rev Veil !’ erts of .Amarillo.

r. or« V >* >rVle Stark
"  ea Whit". P-.il V ers, Billy 

I isal. Nelson .Seago and James 
Smith.

' la
mar Aten, Elba Ballew, Odos Cara- 
•ay. George Be- ■■ m-

strong, Carroll Knorpp. Neal Bo- 
gard and F. E. Chamberlain.

Now Is the tim3 to i ru- ne 
• ■►'.r-l ar s *o clear .efuse

t m.iv «< r'-- os w ng quart, 
ers for insc,.’ an.l uiseases.

avender. Mr. and Mrs. Hem^ Lee 'iP* Mrs. Robert W.
’■olomon, Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd V’ an-i family.loyd
;>eventer, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wright, Charles Hammond, Billie 
June Sturdevant, .Neville Dunn. 
*ott:e Wells. .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Wright, Bertha Gay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pov Young, Elizabeth Rollins, Fer
rell Reeder. Lorene I«oekhart, Na
dine Wilson. Mr. and Mm. W. I. 
Glosson. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odom, Louise 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Odom. Mr. and Mrs. T. .A. Hunt, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Dryden, Dr. 
and Mm J. A. Odom and the 
hosts.

Mr. and Mm Jack Hightower 
are visiting here this week with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. 
Hightower, Jack is a student at 
Baylor law school and will gradu
ate in .March.

thing about the Seal which doer 
not change.

For 4.3 yeai-8 the Seal has made 
possible the far-flung fight against 
tuberculosis waged by the 3,000 
voluntary associations affiliated 
with the National Tulrorculoais Aa- 
lociation. For 41 years Christmas 
Seals have been sold in our own 
.State to support the sound, con
structive projects of the Texa* 
Tuberculosis Association and it 
affiliated county assoeiationa te 
eradicate thia rommunirable dis 
ease which stands first among (Pis 
eases as the cause of death amonp 
'•"ling adulta from 15 to 35 years 
o f age.

1 he Seal appears in a new 
dress each year, but Ita spirit if 
always the same— it is the spiri

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomultioo relievM promptly bccauM 
it goes right to th« scat of tbs trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlcgiii and aid nature to soothe snd 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please vou 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

BATTA

f o r  T s it s ’ Host COMpIstS D«W| 
ooveiagsl

for A glut Wosalil
mpdiTl

f o r  Tks SoBtbwsifi bigosfl sad /orTtiufbMlnidi 
bast ^oits Coveragsl ami

f o r  America’s isvoiits cosilo foP "TIwWnPII 
ttiipsl Saadqt

S a lto  Monoxii!

:

SUBSCmi NOW 
TO THE

>—  FILL OUT AND  MAIL THIS COUNN |
C lneleaeB  Dipsilsiiwt, Tin M l« «  MmsIiis Nm, DdhslM 
O sstlow ssi

Fleese ssod me Tbs Dallas Morning Kawi, DA&T all 
which I sgiee to pay $1.50 par menth.

Check or aioooy oidor la andostd lor 
G  3 maniha, $4-50 Oil,(TImM Nili 009̂

\

T '  C R E O M U U S IO N O T T - JTSTI
•liavaa Cimili, Cksal Catm, Acoto •r«acli<;i

Mrs. Ray ('hildress and daugh , 
ter, Mrs. Ouida Baldwin ant' 
daughter and .Mrs. J. H. Read wen* 
to Austin Friday where they were , 
to be joined by Ted Read and 
wife and will spend Christmas in ' 
San Antonio. Miss Ruth Randal of 
•Mexico City will fly to .San An i 

t 1 » wT 1 tonio to spend Christmas witLocal iVIan s Nephew them. '
Killed In Illinois 1 „I Mrs. Cha.A. Williams of Henr 

Rex Harkins, 19, was killed and RAK*d«»le sper
Mrs. Raymond Harkins, his mother days in Memphis the par

week visiting friends and relative

Christmas Son<»s 
Be Broadcast In 

«Î Palo Duro Canyon

Smtwday
^Silver Raiders’ 

Whip WDson
Andy Clyd* | 

Chapter 6 
INVISIBLE MONSTER-

was seriously injured last Thurs
day when their car skidded on an 
cy street in front of an interurhan 
ar in Champaign, 111.

Mrs. Harkins is the sister of T.
D. M eatherhy of Memphis. Mr.
Weatherby and his brother. How- ■ 
ard \A eatherby of Shamrock, and 
a sister, Mrs. Ronnie Issacs of 
Amarillo, left for Champaign last

 ̂ hours o f outstanding'
The boy was killed on his nine- ; Chirstmaa songs and music will be 

I teenth birthday. The family was | broadcast by tape recording from ; 
j planning a party later in the day 1 the perfect voice box of Palo 
I and had been to invite some guests i Duro Canyon December 16 to 31.
' When the accidentoccured. |The recorded music fills the Can-

_  ■ ■" I yon and gains mellowness and
Dein^rat Want  ̂ Ads P-A-Yl volume as the sound ascends the

m m m m m m m m m m  m m  m m m m m  m m  m m m m m m m  '

I Christmas Greetings I
* I 'i; and a \

Word Of Appreciation !
II •
! • '
Ij I want to express my appreciation to everyone for their !

kindness to me while I was in the hospital. Nothing '
' !  can take the place of good friends. J

I
Now I am back ” on the jo b "  at my studio, and will | 

l*king care of your photographic needs from now on. '
I

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A | 
HAPPY m  YEAR TO EVERYONE j

Wise Studio i

Maybe Jt's a M
lONEl)

. .  . this idea of wishing folks o Merry Christmas 

but we hove been doing so for many yeors and 

eoch season we welcome the opportunity more 

and more.

Ours is o sincere greeting with the true signift* 

cortce of the Christrrtos Season the reol thought 

bock of our messoge to you.

M E & & T  C H & I S I M A S
M E M P H I S  C O M P R E S S  C O .

MEMPHIS
M. C. ALLEN. Mgr. 

MEDLEY

609 West Main
WINFRED WISE

Phone MO-J

(

lo

6p<
land
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lo Rites Unite in Marriage 
>th Batson and Melvin Blevins

Ti-uth Seeker 
Class Hears 

iXmas Program

Club Features 
Yuletide Party

f Beth Batson, daujrh 
and Mrs. frank Bat- 
,h:5. became the bride 

^vins. son of Mr. and 
|B!evins. also of this 
day. December 1 , at 

I'the home of Rev. 
n Amarillo.
êddinjr the bride was 

l^uit of Kray wool ac- 
Ivelvet trim and mat- 

,iirs. She wore a cor- 
Irosehuds.

the weddinK were 
Doyle Haaelwood. 

Wood Johnson and 
[Malone.

the ceremony, the 
f was honored with a 
i the home of Mr. and

rd’s P u p ils  
P a re n ts

The Truth Seekert Sunday 
School Class o f the First Metho-
diat Church met Thur^i.y. Dec. r',.tter Club a't'the annual Christ 
14, in the home o f Mrs. Anna noax party Tuesday afternoon 
Dickson with .Mrs. W. D. Young December 12y j he party was held 
as assistant hostess. |l" Î'e horn

Mrs. C. E. Hankins, president ' Decorati 
presided during the short business tentain 
session and the minutes o f the

Kindergarten Class 
Enjoys Party in 
McCreary Home

Mrs. I.. O. Tucker was hostess Members o f the Kindergarten 
to members of the .Stitch and | Hii>lc School Class o f the Church

o f Christ were entertained on the 
evenihg o f L)ecember II, with a 
home movie party in the home of 
Ann and .Mary .McCreary,

Memphis Little Theatre Members Enjoy 
Christmas Party in Boyd Rogers Home

} ChrUtmt 
Christ 

the
werá

rouf
•Rï

atf

ione

bal̂

rogram s
cm the piano class of 

Ward entertained 
kts with recitals last 
[Ward pupils presented 
im on Wednesday af> 
liile Junior High and 
I pupils gave their pro
day night. Both pro- 
held in the home of 
1120 Noel St. 

puiiig pupils appeared 
iram: Mary Craw f̂ord, 
Hankii IHj Brenda Jones, 
hs. Barry Phillips, Hen- 
! Dorothy Jo Copeland, 
Bl, Don Cox, Mary Ann 
Earen Eddins, Elizabeth 
Betty Lemons, Bobbie 
|nda Fields, Mary Alice 
tie Lou Copeland, Lacy 

Micheál Montgo- 
McQueen, Monte Im- 

leverly McDaniel, Quids 
and Gloria Harris.

Mrs. Melvin Bievina

Mrs. Iravis Malone. The table, 
laid with a lace cloth, was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
whKe chrysanthemums flanked by 
lighted white tapers in crystal 
holders. Mrs. Wood Johnson presi
ded at the coffee service and Lá
veme Hazelwood »erved the wed
ding cake.

The couple are at home at 4207 
S. Gable, Amarillo.

Both the bride and groom at
tended the Memphis school. The 
groom graduated with the class 
of 1950.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark had 

as week end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Swart and son Wilbur of 
Dodge City, Kans. The Swarts 
were en route to Mexico City on 
a vacation trip.

last meeting were read by Mrs.
Wm. Gerlach, aasistant secretary 
in the absence o f the secretary,
Mrs. Anna Kercheville. Members 
voted to give $2.50 to the home 
Waco and each member dona 
$ 1.00 to the class treasury.

The song, “ What a Friend we 
Have in Jeaus”  introduced the_ar 
ternoon’a program. Mrs 
lach brought the devot 
for her scripture Lul^ 
chapter. Mrs. W’ . B. FI 
prayer. The Chris 
“ Light from the Naj 
mas Tree" was given 
Johnson and Mrs. 
gave a reading, “ 7*h 
phan." Mrs. W. D. Y ^  
eluded the program with 
“ The Littlest Angel, 
gram doted with the 
er in unison.

The class enjoyed \  miniature | tin, ) 
poet office with each member re- : Bea _
ceiving a number o f lovely cards. i CloriiTe Morrison, Iven W 
The class also remembered two Ola Price, Myrtle Darby,

^ertie Holland 
jrer.

idwiches, 
fe served to the'

»ry

The children enjoyed refresh
ments o f pop corn and punch 
while watching the comedies, and 

V ' the mothers present were served 
ffee, divinity and fudge.

, .^ ^ lo w in g  the movie, the chil- 
Eddins and a duet, ¡m m  assembled in the living room 

by Gea G a r d e n - h e a r  the story o f “ Rudolph 
Marcum . 1̂ *̂! Nose Reindeer”  told by 

|ii/i?k^?>^Kran^ Mrs. Carl Klup. The party came 
exchangeif and secret;to a close with each child drawing 
ed and names drawn4for a gift, and receiving favors 

J of boots filled with suc-
VkerA\;^^
^ Th^Tellowing children attended 

*'“ ida Alewine, Brenda Henson 
c Henson, C. J. Goodnight 

d p u re l^ ^ iron  Davis, Mary McCreary 
mg mem-^i^nn McCreary, Robert Schwartz 

xie .'A rringto^B . H. Cook, Dawn White, .Sandra 
LWeteto, Exie Gene Hughs, Gary 

BillingM*^ Vera’iGrimes, Betty Ann Young, “ Buc- 
kn I R r-hao^-fiiy» Kulp, Marlyn Litton, I.arry 

n*9. I Bob Moore, Rena Gayle Miller 
and Gay Klup.

Assisting Mrs. Weldon McCre
ary with hostess duties were' 
Mmes. Carl Klup, Bray Cook, 
•Citciter Grimes, B. Litton, M. 

?u!a' G. Alewine, Herman Moore, Ru-

TJra' ■fa'.'

The spacious country home of .Tomaceil Greene, Peaches Harri- 
Mrs. Boyd Rogers featured yule- Lauri Mai Hightower, Chios
tide decorations o f cedar, Christ- Bunt, Lottie Kinard, Owsn Lind- 
mas balls, red randies and orna •̂ y> Lena Mae McNally, Kathar- 
menU of greenery for the annua' i " f  Milam, Virginia Rogers, Mary 
Christmas meeting o f the .Mem Helen Sexauer, Roselyn Williams, 
phis Little Theatre held there Lucy Way, Betty Foxhall, Char- 
last Friday night. I f *  Greene, Gladys Power, Iris

Of special interest was the j Smith and Mr. John Schwind. 
large, gaily decorated Christmas I • • •
tree which sheltered beneath it*i^Tl*S. L .  R .  J V Ia d ii© !! 
branches an array o f attractively j * i  o  "a i
wrapped gifts exchanged by the 11  I 'e S e n t S  K e C l t a l  
members. j In an informal recital, pupils

As the program, each member {of .Mrs. L. B. Madden presented 
answered roll call by telling what a varied program on Sunday af- 
Christmas meant to them, a , ternoon at 4:30 o’clock in tha 
Christmas poem, or other thought First Methodist Church, 
delated to Christmas. Included on the program were

Special Christmas music wss piano solos and duos, organ num- 
presented by Miss Lauri Mai High- bers and a trombone solo, 
tower who also sccompained si I Appearing on the program wert 
the piano while the group sang Morris Davidson, Winston John- 
Christmas carols. son, David Smith, Billy Combs,

A delirious refreshment plate Carolyn Smith, Gene Davidson, 
was served to Mmes. Helen Bos- Inez Martin, Patsy Nell Combs, 
well, Emma Deaver, Helen Combs,, Roberta Nelson, Sheila Killian and 
Verna DeBerry, Mary Foreman Betty I,emona.

e Powers, Bertie Holl 
^rdenhire, Juanita Ne

shut-ina members with gifts. | Adams, Jewel Marcum, and one dolph Miller, Bill Henson, W. H
Refreshments were served to { new member, Willie Richhurg. | Goodnight, Jr. anif Gene Hughs.

Mmes. L. G. Yarbrough, C. W. j Three guests were also present -------------------------------
Broome, Ella Johnson, W. B. and included Nellie Curtis, Donns I  Sheldon Anismsn, who is at-
Funk, A. B. Jones. Jearl Massey, Sue Eddins and Zells Masterson.; tending Wentworth .Military Acad.
Wm. Gerlach, Henry McCanne, 
C. Gerlach, E. S. West. C. E. Han-

iemy, arrived home .Saturday morn- 
Mrs. John White of Clarendon ing to spend the Christmas holi- 

kins and hostesses, Mrs. Dickson visited with her cousins, the Misses'days with hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Young. Black Saturday. A. Anisman.

Mystic Weaver Club Enjoys Lovely 
Christmas Dinner in Webster Home

Mrs. C. R. Webster, assisted by
Mrs. Brice Webster, entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ross and Mrs. I.«ater Bowman, Mrs. Gip Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Knox of 
children o f Flomont visited here McMurry, Shirley Wells and Myr- Hereford visited her father, J. T. 
Saturday in the home o f Dr. and tie Howard visited in Amarillo Dennis and her sister and family, | 
Mrs. R. E. Clark. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Blufford BumetL

members of the Mystic Weaver 
Club with a lovely Christmas din 
ner Wednesday, December 13. Th< 
affair was held in the home of Mrs 
C. R. Webster, 11« South Tenth 
street.

The psrty rooms were besutiful- 
ly decorated with seasonal oma 
ments, silvered greenery and color 
ful l>alls. The attractively laid 
dining table was covered with s 
cut work cloth and centered with

a gun drop tree flanked by Christ- 
mas candles.

Following the tasty turkey din
ner, members exchanged gifts.

Enjoying this affsir were Mmes. 
R. H. Wherry, R. C. Walker. Bill 
Kesterson, W. C. Dickey, Myrtia 
Phelan, Seth Pallmeyer, J. L. 
Barnes, Louie Goffinett, H. A. 
Finch. C. W. Kinslow, J. W. 
Stokes, Bob Roberts, J. M. Mc- 
Murry, l^ee Thornton, D. A. Nee
ley, Henry Reed and hostessea, 
the Mrs. Websters.

W E EXTEN D  OUR

M ost Cordial
Christmas Greetings

the C itizens o f H a il County
A» this Holiday Seaton approaches, our thoughts turn 
once again to the months that have past in 1950. We 
recognize that you, our friends and neighbors, have co
operated with us in the fullest extent. Your efforts have 
made our tasks easier as we handled the affairs of Hall 
County. For this we are truly grateful.

followed the Star to a Manger in Bethlehem . . .  Let us 
recognize that His teachings light the way in a trou
bled world.

^ » y ,  the world is in the shadow of trying times. It 
wi 1 take stout hearts to overcome the problems which 
confront men and women in both high and low places. 

IS good that we, at this Christmas season, turn our 
oughts to that long ago occasion when the shepherds

As you make your plans to enjoy this season of good 
cheer, we want to extend to each of you our Best 
Wishes for Christmas. May you have your loved ones 
around you, and may you enjoy the goods things of 
life to the fullest.

W e hope that the New Year will bring success to every 
one, and that everything undertaken will be brought 
to a complete and satisfying conclusion.

M. O. GOODPASTURE
County Judge

Your County Officials
R O Y  PA TTO N

Comm. Proct. No. 1
F. B. BERRY

Comm. Proct. No. 8
J. B. BUSH

Comm. Proct. No. 4

c. LAND
C/ounty Attomoy

SYBIL G U RLEY
County Clork

FOREMAN
County Suporintondont

H. W . SPEAR
Comm. Proct. No. 2

CHAS. DRAKE
C-ounty Troaouror

EARL HILL
Sheriff

MRS. ISABEL CYPERT 
Dioirtet Clerk

J. W . COPPEDGE
Tax Aaaoaaor-Colloctor

J. S. GRIMES
Juatico of tho Peace

W . B. HOOSER
County Agent

ivon i

¡Valli
visi' 

t. R. 
or d

t trii

l
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Texas Venture
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1 8 7 6 - 1 9 5 1
Our ttiat ttat* coU*q*—Tcxcn A. and M. Is now 

In III ssTsnty-iiith ysor

brother, Randy, mother and daddy. 
I Your little friend,
I Jimmy Lyn .Muse

l.arry .Muse

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a irirl seven years old, and 

I am in the third irrade. Please 
brinir me a doll with hair, irloves, 
and a set of dishes. Please don’t 
forget Clenton and Violet.

Thank you,
Nellie Pierce

bring me a football suit, jack-in- 
the-box, and several games. .Also 
some candy, nuts and fruit. Please 
don’t forget tny little brother, 
Danny, and all other nice boys 
ind girls.

lyots of love,
Larry Don Wise

Dear Santa:
I am a little 7-year old. I go to 

school and make good grades. I 
am in the second grade. Please

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11. I960

Dear Santa:
My name is Brenda Joyce Hen

son. 1 live at 822 9th and Dover 
in Memphis. I have a little brother. 
His name is Bennie .Mac Henson. 
I am writing this letter for us. 
What 1 want for Christmas is a 
baby doll, a suitcase of clothes 

I for her, a bottle and dishes.

Mac wants a fire truck, dump 
truck, a tractor and a ball. We 
want candy, apples, oranges and 
gum, too.

Your friend,
Brenda Joyce Henson

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years old. 

1 have tried to be a nice boy, and 
help mother. Please bring me a 
wheel harrow, blocks, big truck 
and some randy, nuts and fruit. 
And please don’t forget all the 
other nice boys and girls. Don’t 
forget my little brother who is 2 
months old.

Lots of love,
Ronnie Wise

--------------- nnURSDAY.
Memphis Texas

1346Box
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll, dishes 
and a cleaning ,* 1. Bring 
some candy and fruit, too.

Love,
Kthel Hughs

I
» ith  hxi, *■'

• bike R .

-  Shin, I

Dear Santa: -----. 1,,
Please bring me two guns, some! 

handcuffs, a police badge, candy 
and nuts. Please remember all 
the other little boys and girls, too.

Your frlenc:,
Jimmy Morris

,  ** car .
‘»‘«ly Work K 
Mon*ing„^*:..S it

Dear Santa ClauS;
I would like to have a big pretty]

**lf you can’t teach old dogs new tricks. 111 try the pups,”  decLired 
isioneering county agent Tom M. Marks in 1907 after the farm demon- 
atrutoia in Jack County, Texas, had made a disappointing show of the!- 
corn grown under demonstration methocls. The next year newspaper 
were full of praises of a gn>up of Jack county farm boys who had 
made unusual com yields in Mr. Marks’ corn club. Thus the farm youth 
club work in Texas was bom. Tinlay there are 113,514 4-H club boys 
and girls in Texas working in the 4,606 clubs directed by county agri
cultural and home demonstration agents. This year-around progrum 
is fast developing new leaders for our agriculture of the future.

Tom Marks’ ’’ pups” art learning new tricks and taking them b.ic’ 
fcon e to their parents.

LEHEHS TO SA M .4 CLAUS
.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1960

Dear 51anta;
I am a little girl three years old. 

I have been a very, veiy good girl 
this past year. Please bring me a 
radio, bed lamp, a dull, and some 
candy, nuts and fruit.

Be good to my daddy, mother

grandmother aunt Sue, uncle 
Marshall and all my friends.

I love you,
Cheryl Ann Foster

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging BacUache

Memphis, Texa.s . 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll and a set of dishes . 
and I .'ure hope you will bring | 
them to me.

Norma Jean Thomas I

Am W« I Md MtTMin, 
wrtDNh. •i4'«aa'v« M̂ )k nc ^  to
m M  alowa d o * a  kHAo» y
Um . Thm » « T  ^»«4 f<4kt to ron
ptem «I luNíX'r« no« k«4*kr. m  A «ad 

aad •i.t. T'rm UwttiB«
mm Mch*« «r rrtsur mutt
tñ m  ».WAT bladdsT * >1« dua to Mtd.
M̂OpOso* ■ -.aiiasT» i:':na.

If yoor dlontfiif «rr» «ra dua to tkaaa 
•ooaM. 4 «o ‘ t wtMi. I> an’t iMIta, • a íiJ 
dteratio. hu. ; y fi.r
•oor M  jraom Wlbi!«* tk o v  ayMptoma » a y
^feao otkarwia» ti'a amostag hom
wmmy Umo’« « , i  *• happy raita/ —
kaAp tSa tk »Üao •! k;Jnay totsao aod filara
Aarik uut Gat l>ooa*s Fula tiidajr*

Memphis, Texas
! 1014 Noel .St.
I I>ear Santa:

My mother say.- I have been 1 
goi'd little girl. So will y,>u please'( 
bring me a baby doll, cradle, and , 
¡<i‘t of dishes, .\l.so fill my red 
*>•( kings with candy, nuta and  ̂  ̂

apples. I am 6 y. ars old.
Ve'.ma Jo Hutcherson

D o a n ’s  P i l l s

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. fi, 1960

Dear .Santa;
I am a boy in the first grade. 

I I'.i.e my teacher and playmates. 
Plea»- bring esch something very 
nice. I would like for myself a 
.-•-wboy suit, guns and boots, a 

; blue bus, a fire truck, a watch 
‘ and a ring. Don’t forget my little

M E b B l  M e R b Y

Í H B i S t M s S

Whil« wt art ramtmktr- 

i«9 tvtryant at Chritfmat 

tima wa art mindful of th« 

mony kind txpraationt of 

9ood will toward ut. For 

tkit VO art 9rotoful and 

with you ovary Yulo Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cain 
and Jackie

(¡IIEGTIIIIII»

O n c e  a g a in  w’e  p a u s e  a t  th a t  p a r t i c u la r  t u r n  

in  o u r  p a t h w a y , w h e n  w e  m a y  lo o k  b o t h  b a c k w a r d  

a n d  f o r w a r d .

A lt h o u g h  th e  s c e n e  a h e a d  o f  u s  is a challeng
in g  o n e  a n d  d e m a n d s  t h e  b e s t  th a t  is in us, we 
m u s t  m e e t  o u r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  a n d  continue to 
l o o k  f o r  th e  s i l v e r  l in in g .  W e  f a c e  th is  uncertain 
c h a in  o f  e v e n t s  w i t h  a  p r a y e r  f o r  th ose  who hold 
in t h e ir  h a n d s  t h e  d e s t in y  o f  g r e a t  nations and 
l it t le  m e n  . . . M a y  t h e  S p ir i t  o f  th i sseason 
s t r e n g t h e n  t h e i r  r e s o lv e  f o r  p e a c e — so that all 
m a y  h a v e  a

jHerrp Cíjrístinasí
B e h in d  u s  e c h o e s  th e  v o ic e s  o f  m e n  w h o  

p le d g e d  t h e m s e lv e s  ’ 't o  s e c u r e  t h e  b le s s in g s  o f  

l i b e r t y ”  f o r  u s  a n d  o u r  p o s t e r i t y  . . .  w e  h e a r  th e  

w h is p e r e d  d e s ir e  f o r  “ d o m e s t ic  t r a n q u i l i t y . ”  A ll  

a r o u n d  u s  is  c o n f u s i o n — b u t  w e  h a v e  a n  a b id in g  

fa i t h ,  s t r e n g t h e n e d  b y  th e  c o n f id e n c e  a n d  c o n -  

t in u e d  l o y a l t y  o f  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  a n d  f r ie n d s .

,  T h e n , m a y  t h e  t r o u b le s  o f  th e  w o r ld  be sohed 
a n d  th e  l ig h t  o f  a  b r i g h t  n e w  d a y  sh in e  into the 
d a r k  c o r n e r s  o f  t h e  e a r t h ,  f r e e i n g  enslaved  peo* 
Jiles a n d  b r in g in g  j i e a c e fu l  l iv in g  to  all nations. 
M a y  o u r  l e a d e r s  b e  g u id e d  in  p a th s  o f  patience 
a n d  u n d e r s t a n d in g  s o  t h a t  y o u  a n d  you rs  may 
h a v e  a

j S e t ü

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

a a ifowmoimT
CtMirwan 

Twoa ■ NOOL 
Praaî ant 

T  R DRAVBR 
Ix M  Vlea PrM 

O L. RKLM 
OwtllVT

X D OURWnuUMAmi»Uji| CMhi«r 
nfWMLm im jjA

O V ER  52 Y E A R S  C O N T IN U O U S SERVICE

Member F. D. I. C DIRECTORS

Caplt*] Structure in 
exceu of 1360,000.04). 

Total aas«u over 
16,760,000.00.

I* R r»in«n 
O. U O. Kla«r4 
J R. R i m  M m M Dm m* 
O. V AkikaOrr 
*  a  M eolew eery  ‘nwe ■ Reel
r  H o m «m
O L. Ratal
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ŷ, DECEMBER 21. 1950 —
- T H i i  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A . ' ^ ’ O t M O C R A T - f^AGE THREE

I like to (fo to ichool. I h«v* a 
' koocI teacher. Miia McKlrath She 

nice and I like her. Santa Claua. 
' please brinK me a football, two 
guns and holsters, some fruit and 
candy. Please brinK "'V 
cousins and friends lomethinK- I 
live with my Ki»mi|>“  ■"*! Rrand- 

Meniphis, Texas Mrs. C. K. Stilwell.
Thunk you. I love you.

Your friend,
Darrel Parmley

itters To 
ita Claus

Ml«

IliHle (firl nine years old. 
Ifóhe third KHide. Mrs. 

my teacher. Will you 
me a Bi-Bye Baby 

rini? machine, and loU 
candy.

Love,
Betty Sue Lewis

Pampa, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1960

dittle boy 5 years old. 
|k,. to have a wuKon, a 
I |.ulleto and some candy, 
k) oranRes, and Santa. 
ri t my mother, dandy 
d,!.id and Rrandmother. 
Banta. I have been a 
, boy.
D i ; :  little friend,

Charles Duane McBee

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1950 

|u Claus:

ilittle boy six years old. 
\ first year in school.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy not quite two 

years old. I have been a k®"** little 
boy and would like for you to 
brinK me a blue Kidillac car, a peK 
table, an electric rasor like my 
daddy’s and some fruit, candy and 
nuts. Don’t forRet all the other 
trood little boys and Rirls. Be see- 
itiK you.

Your little friend,
Gerry D. KniKht

P S.__Please don’t forget my aunt
F’rances.

C ü fd S T M A S  D EC K ED  HALF HAM

Dec. 16, 1960 
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a little girl five years old.
I have been pretty good all year, 
so would you please bring me a 
doll and bed, also some dishes and Santa 
n scooter? And. Santa, I have a

It’s a merry Chriaimaa dinner featuring a shank hidf of ham. Ti 
add to the holiday touch, rcKl maraschino rherr.i's dot the ham sui fac'

little siater who wants a doll and 
bed and a tricycle. Thank you.

Your friends,
Francis Fay and 
Linda Ruth Myera

m A-

Sêêê̂ i
A L L  OF Y O U

ierry  G hristm as
SELBY BOOT SHOP

H EN A Y
TED— JOHN— JA C K — JAM ES

Kstelline, Texas 
Dec. 16. 1960

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years old. 

I try to be a good girl. I want 
you to bring me a real baby doll, 
telephone, baton, banjo and a doll 
cradle. Remember all the other 
little girls and boys.

Janie Buchanan

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years 

old. I go to schcool at Kstelline. 
I am in the third grade. I study 
hard and try to be a good girl.

For Christmas I want a real 
baby doll, a desk and chair and 
an accordian.

Pauline Buchanan

Memphis, Texas 
Route 2 
Dec. H. 1960 

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy six years old 

and I am in the first grade. I 
'vould like for you to bring me a 
fire truck, a tricycle, a little trac
tor and a trailer. I would also like 
some fireworks, some fruit, candy 
and nuts. Santa Claus, don’t for
get my little sister Gayle and my 
brother Jimmy. Don’t forget all 
the other little boys and girls. 

Love,
Junior Widener

Lakeview, Texa 
Dec. 16, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus;
I I am a little girl two years old 
I have been a pretty goiMl littb 
girl and 1 would like for you t. 
bring me a doll and a broom. als< 
some fruity candy and nuts. Santa 
don’t forget my big sister, Carolyn 
Bring her something nice.

A little friend,
I.mils Jane Hall

Dec. 16, 1960
Dear Santa;

We ure two little hoys. I am 
- years oUf and Jimmy is six 
rnontha old. Please bring him 
Ki me toys. I want a train and fire 
i r';ine set. Bring grandmother 
and my mommy and daddy some
thing. 1 will be a good b ly.

Thomas Adcock Jr

.Memphis, Texas 
Route 2 
Dec. 1 1 . I960 

(»ear Santa Claus;
I am b little girl seven ye:ii .- 

old. I would like for you to brine 
'•e a doll, baton, ring, bath robe 
house .«hoes, a purse, and som* 
fruit, nut-; and candy for Christ 
mas. Please don't forget any of 
:he boys and girls anywhere. 1 
hope you can go see the little boy« 
and girls over in the war country 
Vou ure a dear old fellow to all o f
IS.

Love,
Beverly Ann Fulton

/ /e  of tnis firm  desire to 

express our sincere op- 

preciotion of our pleasant 

business ossociotions and 

to extend to you ond yours 

best wishes for o Merry 

Christmos.

Greenhaw Barber and Beauty Shop
Telephone 300

laikeview, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven year 

old. I have been a pretty good boy 
Would you please bring me a cow 

I boy suit and a record player. .A"-' 
I don’t forget .Mrs. Whittington, m« 
first grade school teacher.

Love,
i David Payne

Dec. 15. 1950
Dear .Santa:

I am a little girl 4 years old 
I have been a pretty good g r! 
Please bring me a doll, doll bug"" 
and a pretty red pocketbook. am' 
please don’t forget all my cousin« 

Thank you,
Joanna L««e ,A«lcocl

Emphasizing our oppreciotion of your 

good will ond potronoge, we 

wish to extend

won s
»REETIi\(ic

to the fine Citizens of this oreo

THE FAIR STORE
iaaaùhMddlll»ì9iSi%Sì3i9i9tS;l)M>ì9i3>>i9t9)9)3)9)9ì3)9i9}9t»iMi

N E W
1 9 5 1

A M E R I C A S

m e r r y

/

■' Moy your Christmos be os 
merry os you would hove it, 
with everything thot you 
hope to receive, octuoUy 
yours after old Santo hos 
come ond gone.

Thonk you for your potron- 
oge, your confidence, your 
cooperotion, your evident 
good will which we hope 
we may continue to enjoy.

A
7

■ xw
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Tka t— ri Naw SiylaSaa Oa U u  2-Ooot SaSw

P L U S  T I M t - P R O Y I D

POWER
a u t o m a t i c  TRANSM ISS IO N*

—proved by more than a billion milei of peiformance 
in the hands of hundreds of thuusaixh of owners.

M c D a n i e l  i m p l e m e n t  c o

•I. j. McDm M

A l l  i h e  t h i n g s  y o u  w a n t -
IN THE NEWEST NEW CAR FOR *51 !

Choose Chevrolet and you’ll own the newest iww car 
for ’51 . . .  the car that is rcfrc-shingly new, inside and 
out . . . with that kwgcr, lower, wider “ luxury look 
which itampi it as most beautiful in its field.

Yo«Tl own the only car that offers you your choice of the 
final, time-proved noshifl driving* or standard dnvtng, 
at lowest coic

You’ll own the car that gives the to|>-flight combination 
o f thrifty VaNe-io-Head engine performance, riding-com
fort and safety.

Come In . a . see and drive Chevrolet for *51 a a # 
Am erica's largest and finest low-priced carl

AMIRICAN tEAUTY DESIGN Brilliant 
new styling . . . featuring entirely 
new grille, fender moldings and resr- 
end design . . .  imparting that longer, 
kiwer, wider, hig-car kxik whK'b dis
tinguishes Chevrolet products,

AMniCA-AREfERKO SODIES SY FISHER 
-With new and even more strikingly 
beautiful lines, contours and colors 
. . .  svith extra sturdy Fisher Unisteel 
constrsKtioa , , . Curved WiDdshiekl 
and Panoramic Visibility.

MODERN-MODI INTERIORS -  With up
holstery and ippointmerL« of rmt- 
standing quality, in beautiful two- 
lone color harmonies . . . and with 
extra generous seating room for 
driver and all passengers.

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKE! 
IwlHi Dwbl-llla broka Unlngtl—
Largest hrakes in low-price field . . 
with both brake shoes on each wheel 
self-cncrgizing . . . giving maximum 
stopping-power with up to 25% less 
driver effort.
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PA N E l-
Safer, more efficient . . . with over
hanging upper croxvn to eliminate 
reflections in windshield from instru
ment lights . . . and plain, casy-to- 
read instruments in front of driver.
IMFROVIO CINTEI-EOINT STEERING 
tmmd Csarsr-Pslal Dstlgal—Making
Steering even easier at low speeds 
and while parking . . . just as Chev- 
rolet’i famous Knee-Actioii Ride is 
comfortable beyond comparison in 
its price range.

•Optional Ofi Da Luxe models at extra com.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
HOMER W . TUCKER

Maophia, T «b m
TOMIE M. POTTS 

PhoiT« 412

tendili

t trip
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- T r t E  M E M P H I S  a E X A S i  . " i E M O C R A

OYER A WORLD OF DARKNESS SHINING

Sub«cnpttOQ R rt«: 
tn Hall. Ool*
H ii^ v o rth  and C h ll-  
draaa Couaiita, par

" ~ ^ $ 2 .5 0
Ouialda Hall. Donlay, 
Oolllaf»worUi. a d d 
Childr«M aounttaa par

$3.00
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—  and —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 
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Entered at the voet- 

of lice St Memphis, 
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m suer. under A c t  
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cL lL o r
Christmas 1950

Christmas I*)50 — a day to be observed, not celebrated.
This day like so many in the past will see many i  exas men 
eating Christmas dinner with one hand and buckling their 
Colts with the other.

Christmas I*)50 — a day like to many in the past that finds 
this country building its men and resources into military mach- 
inea to protect our freedoms trom the aggressors of the world. '

Christmas 1950 --- a day that will see the war and other 
world problems shoved into the background for a few hours 
as millions of kids and grown-ups open their gifts from friends 
and loved-ones and laugh about the loud ties and socks and  ̂
swell with pride as the childrenshout with joy over all the ' 
new toys. I

Christmas 1950 —- a day that will see many familiees with- ! 
out enough to eat and wear, but still celebrating the season
with the gifts presented them by some individuals that don't P rg g g  l*cirU i?r3|)hS___
forget the poor and needy during this season. AITATI'Mr’ Al IP MPICUPilPC!

Christmas 1950 a day that will see grief in many homes I l-'ll li 1
because someone took one chance too many on the highways protect Y o u r x l f  By Inform inc 
and was caught by the law of averages. Y ourself

Christmas 1950— a day for the observance of the 
day of Jesus Christ. The good and gracious Savior who will 
take our burdens on his shoulders if we will only ask it.

i l l  t in

25
m

ta i 's  Ago
J a n u a r y  17, 1926 . . .

.MK.MI-HIS KIKK DKPARTMKNt d s T  “  f«**!
KLKiTS OKKKKK.S FOR v,:,\R tC*" ¡̂<4 I 
The Memphis Volunteer

spenal - îon trio. aI m
in-ct .Monday night at the fire hall bird, u
and elected the following offu-err Wre i„ pi„. 
for the ensuing year. ,,th ^

president; Sila.
Wood, chief; Sam Cooilman, a.-ri-. HKAIWivp I

|tant chief; W. V. (;ourM y.\..r;. '  *
I <»ry

A new electric siren i- to re- 
ph.ce the steam whistle now u- -d 
at the light plant. Upon cotnpU- ...m , ..y  
tion of the high line the electric I) n u.i, . 
light plant will he closed down HiH Sim. 
and no steam will be available M-ndav vi.f.*'* 
for the pre.sent alarm. grandm tk 'u*
UOI LTKW .SHOW OPK.NKI) K J  A. 1
W ITM OVER 400 HIKD.S------ The .Monda^rk  ̂ '
Mall Uounty Distroct Poultry Show L. reported 
opened in full blast thi,̂  morning week ^ '

' with something like 400 birds, and

Christmas 
be observed

1950 — a day of many aspects. A day that should 
not celebrated.

In years gone by men worked to support his wife and child
ren and then payed a few taxes. Today a man works, pays 
his taxes and then hopes h ehas enough to support his wife 
and children.

The Wrong Doorstep
M̂ hen prices go up. s great many people still place the blame

birth-I do you know about Cum
munism? Are you one of the 
millions of people in the United 
States who have le themselves 
be terroriied by the word. Com
munism, wihout actually know
ing what it means?

People who can really consid
er themselves well infoiuned 
about Communism, are few and 
far betwesn. All of us could ben
efit by a program, not of propa
ganda, but of solid facts about 
this menace that everybody is 
bringing incressing danger to 
the American system of free en
terprise.

Many of us just refuse to let 
the idea of Communi.sm bothei 
ui. Others are tempted to let i* 
stampede us into terror. Eithe 

on retailers. Not so way. is a bad way to comb« 
retail stores de- Communism. An aroused publi 

cm  do things; but an informed 
public con do much more.

The orton Lions Club ha* 
voted to undertake a program 
of informing .Morton people or 
the subject of Communism. The' 
have asked for help from those 
among us who have the abilit> 
to put over ideas effectively in

on the wrong doorstep. For instance, it is commonplace 
coitaumera to take out their reaentment 
very long ago, conaumera actually pickelted 
manding that the price of this commodity or that be reduced 
at once by aome arbitrary figure. No one involved seemed to 
understand tliat the retailer makes, as profit, only pennies 
out of each dollar spent in his store, and that if he cut prices 
as demanded he'd soon be bankrupt.

for

As a matter of fact, the retailer is as much interested as 
anyone else in keeping prices down. During a recent period, 
as an example, increases in retail prices ran substantially be- iippech. 
low the increases in wholesale prices and wages that had gone Slowly but surely we are com 
into effect. That was the case only because the retailer vol- ' ’’•f realization that thir
untarily abandoned the chance to make the maximum profit 
per sale, as a break on inflation in the interest of both himself 
and the consumer. A price structure which drives millions of 
people out of the market, forcing them to sharply lower their 
living standards, is a menace to business as well as to the co
untry, and the retailer knows it.

task should be undertaken sixm. 
It should he started immediate
ly. If the adults in .Morton choose 
to ignore the warning threat of 
Communism, what about our chil
dren? Don’t we owe it to our 
children to prepare them?

The Lions committee on Com- 
muni.sm under the direction of 
Artie Micks, has aecured pam
phlets on the subject. They will 
be appreciative of all the co
operation you might lend to thia 
’iroject.

Perhaps some organization ran 
promote a series of panel dis
cussions in a manner whirh would 
attract the attention of the public. 
N'ot only Communism but its close 
associate. Socialism would make 

I an interesting discussion.
• The Firen for Freedom program 
held las week had as is objective 

•the combating o f  Complacency 
nnd neglect of goverrvment affairs. 
Th's niogram follows it up by 

I helning to combat the romplacen- 
. cy o f citizens who have been lul- I Ie>i ^nfo a false sense of security.

1 et’s make a vow today, ars 
I n* of Cochran County, to 

educate ourselves on these im
portant issues. I.et’8 back the 
Lions program and see that it 
spreads out o f the schools into 

i each and every home, while we yet 
have homes.

Military S ira tetisti 
Lot o f  Opinions

\Vc have read what General 
Chennault says about the war in 
China and his theory for winni",* 
the war.

We have followed other military 
exiierts, who have had their say.

Much o f the theories have been 
pure speculation, and have little 
hacking.

We also note thst General Mae- 
Arthur is under fire by certain 
Washington swivel chair military 
experts.

The thing that most impresser 
us is the fart that all of these 
theories are speculation, and that 
few of them would work at the 
point of a gun.

The thing that is most forceful 
to us is the fact that American 

(Continbcv on page
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EARNS GRID LETTER 
tK INSTITUTE —  Lee 

of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
lemphis, was awarded a 

Ifootball at Rich Institute, 
laccordinK to information 
|in Memphis this week.

«d a number of games 
isition in the early part

nf the sea.son, but was injured io 
the game with the University of 
Arkansas at Fayetteville and was 
out for the remainder of the sea
son. I
ALL FIREWORKS PROHIBITED 
IN CITY FIRE ZONE —  Chief 
of Police Bill Huddleston has is
sued his annual warning concern
ing the shooting of fireworks in 
the fire zone during the Christ
mas holidays. The fire zone ex
tends from Brice to Robertson 
and from the Denver railroad to 
Eighth street.
MANY APPLICATIONS FOR

WORK ARE FILED BY UNEM- 
PLOYME.NT HERE —  Work! 
Work! Work! That ia what is 
wanted by dozens of applicants 
following the announcement last 
week of the Better Business 
Drive which has as one of its ob
jectives assisting unemployed peo. 
pie to find something to do to 
bring in an income.
HEADLINES IN THE DEMO
CRAT —  “ Bold, Bad Bandit Guest 
In County Jail Tuesday Night." 
“ Davii Relates Crime Career 
While Here,’’ “ Caterpillar Trac-
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tor Fall Through Bridge.”  
STRICTLY PEK.SONAL Mrs 
.M. T. Taylor of Lubbock visi
ted .Mrs. Zeb .\|.>ore h. re the lat 
ter part of last week. .Mis Ida 
Browne of Houston spent Sat-| 
urday night here with her sister 
.Mrs. Alice Dycus.

-Pa g e  F iv e

Merry Meny Christmas To Everyone

Press Paragraphs —
(Continued horn Page 4)

troops are fighting under rondi 
tions which no white man should 
be expected to endure; that they 
are fighting over territory not 
woith the expenditure o f one sin 
gle life; and that we are getting | 
little help, either in nianpowet 
or materials or finances in thii- 
war.

If Americans should suddenly 
withdraw from both the Ka-t and 
West fronts the commie-, o f Bus 
sia could take over. However, wc 
are not going to withdraw, and 
no one expects us to withdraw 
even Russia.

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS ' 

TO: W. B. GARNER, GREET 
INCS;

You are commanded to appear . 
nn<l answer the plaintiff's petition 
at Or before 10 o'clock .A. M. of | 
the first Monday after the expira 
tion o f 4i! days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the -ame 
being Monday the ‘J'Jnd ilay of 
January, A I)., tO.'ll, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the lion 
orable Distrirt Court of Mall Coun 
ty, at the Court House in .Memphis 
Texas.

Snid plaintiff's petition wa> 
filed on the .Ith day of .July, 10.50. ! 
The file number of «aid suit beinp '■ 
No. ;i.3i;i.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: .National Automobile and 
Casualty Insurance Company, a 
Plaintiff and W. B. Garner as He i 
fendent. ,

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: j

Suit for debt of $130.5.26 plus! 
interest and costs and in which | 
writ of attachment has issued and 
has been levied upon land of de- | 
fendant situated in Hall County . 
Texas.

If this Citation is not served | 
within 90 days after the dat<> of 
its issuance, it shall he returned  ̂
unserved. ,

Issued this the 4th day of De : 
cember, A. D., 19.50.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 4th day of 
December, A. D., 1950.

ISABEL!. CYPERT, Clerk 
District Court, Hall County 
Texas.

2H-4c

-.V'•T’t. V. e,

Each day of the year we are r: 
grateful for your fine friend
ship and p>otronage but as 
Christmos day grows closer, 
we just wont to pause and 
say "Thank You." We truly 
oppreciote your confidence 
ond good will.

That your holiday seoson will 
offord you every happiness 
is our whole-heorted wish 
for you.

PAYMASTER GIN
IRA FOSTER Manager Memphia, Texas
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In the short time since it was presenled, thousands of people have 
flocked to see the great new .Silver Anniveraary Pontiac —few cars 
have ever had a reteplion to equal this. Most people came to 
admire, which ts natural enough. Hut a great many people do 
more than admire, they start /iguring—they begin to compare 
this wonderfully beautiful and desirable car with the modest 
prae tag it hears. No car, at any price, offer* more for every new 
car Hollar you inimt than a great new Pontiac! Drop in any time 
and look at the car—then look at the prk-e—you'll be doubly $urt 
that dollar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

F. E. MONZINGO PONTIAC
Mampbia, Tax.702 N o d  S t

Ì/:
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thouith Scotty »cored 69 point» in 
three ijame», the re»t of the C y 
ciones didn't do b»d in the »coring 

I department.
Monday night the Cyclone added 

more fuel to iU diatrict champion- 
•hip hope» by beating Price Col
lege in Amarillo 68-41, in a game 
that had all the ear mark» of a 
good football game.

One of the Cyclone* that play* 
a rather rough game of football 
himself »»id the game was ju»t a> 
rough a» football, only you didn’t 
have pad» for prtUection.

The Cyclone i» rapidly becom
ing the team to beat if anyone is 
going to win the district 2-A 
crown other than the Cyclone. The 
Mcl.ean tourney la»t week every 
2-A team except Memphis took a 
walloping. Groom beat Vt'ellington 
48-.*19, then Memphi* beat Groom 
70-.S1. White Deer beat Mcl.ean, 
the boat team, 63-48 and then 
turned and beat another 2-.A team. 
Shamrock, to advance to the final*.

! Although Memphi* fell before

VWJC« AIL Til-4TATe AREA 
ftAM  ̂ IM ffOtm «f 195/
CMILORISS BOBCATS 
M«LEAN 
SPEARMAM 
FS'ONA 
CANVON 
CLARENOO» 
HEREFORD 
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CLAUDE 
MEMPHIS 
AMACiLLO

TIGERS 
LVNX 
CHIEFS 
EAOLES 
BRONCS 
whiTetaces 
hornets 
mustangs
CYCLONES
SANDIES

f à i o n  COWB» r

SflNNETf rattlers
SHAMROCK IRISH 
CANADIAN WILDCATS 
fiO eT A lli RAMS 
PADVCAH DKAÚONS
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White Deer, the game was no close 
I that .Memphis would rate a toss-up 
I  in any later contest. Clarendon 
i was stopped by Wellington in the 
I first round by a score of 32-30. 
I McLean sent I.efors into the con- 
I solation bracket in the first round 
I by heating them 63-32.
I Now by looking into the crystal 
hall and carrying a rabbit’s foot 
the Cyclone rates top spot in the 
hectic basketitall race of district 
2-A.

Although it is too early to even 
think o f picking all-district basket
ball teams, we want to make our 
nomination for all-district mana
ger. This outstanding towel and 
water boy is none other than 
Troyace Rhudy.

Letters To

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1960

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl nearly two 

years old. I have been a pretty 
good girl, and have tried very 
hard to mind ray mommy. If you 
have enough toys to go around, I 
would like to have a tag doll, a 
tricycle, rocking chair, and a pair 
of fuxxy house »Hoes. Don’t forget 
all the other boys and girls, and 
especially my little cousin, Linda

—  THURSDAY.Kay Godfrey,
Your little friend.

Susan Shepherd

Dear Santa Claus:
lMe.se bring me .  carpenter set' 

,and some candy and nuts.
Thank you,

H»rvey McMurry,

Use Democrat Ads

Home for

»  ■

,1 ;

Speaking
of

Sports

the most times.” Santa Claus
Nome ès the syMbol •! Chrtstiwas . . . wherever kemt is , . 
however largo tho Masily. Tho friondlioost »hol Hoolintlr <»rMdt 
ocroM »ho world ootonoto* from tho millions of homes Ihet smkrsts 
the spirit ef Christ mot.

From the scores that Memphis | 
racked up last week in the McLean , 
tournament, it would seem the' 
Cyclone has some rather good boys  ̂
when it comes to sticking the ball; 
through the hoop. |

The Cyclones scored 167 points | 
in three games, an average o f ' 
62.33 points per game. That is a • 
lot of points in anybody’s ball

Faotball in tho I^nhandU was 
kanded tho coup de grace laat 

*nd as both Pampa and 
I-»H»Uand look it on tho nos« and 
bosood out of tho aarbulent Texas 
*«^*®lboy football raco. No need

recounting the scores for they are 
something we all want to forget.

With football out of the picture 
let’s look at basketball, the game 
that one great football coach call
ed a “ foot race to see which team 
could put the hall in the basket

game. j
Before the tournament the Cy-1 

clone had put a very evenly bal- i 
anced scoring attack on the floor, | 
but in the touiframent Scotty 
Grundy decided it was time to get ' 
some college coaches interested 
and put on a one man show dur-' 
ing the entire tournament. Even,

Ijikeview, Texas 
Nov. 29. 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years of 

age. Plea.se bring me a doll, piano 
wagon and a baton. Don't forget 
my sisters, brothers, mother and 
daddy and all the other little boys 
and girls.

Yours truly,
Cassandra Verden

Uaited Got wisket fot you oad your* m Chriftmos ol komt , . , 
loyful. dooply mooningful, filiad witfi lovs and followtki». It it mi 
tincoro dotiro to kolp moko your homo comfortobl* ssd ckssrlyl 
tliroughout tho yoer.

Once a^ain the Yuletide season offers a wel
come opportunity to extend cordial RreetinRs 
and best wishes to all those whose friendship 
and patronaji^e we have enjoyed throughout 
the past year

It has been a genuine pleasure to serve you 
and we look forward to a continuation of our 
friendly business repationships in the months 
and years ahead.

The management and all employees of this 
company join in wishing you and yours a 
Merry Christmas and good health and good 
luck in the New Year.

•C*fViin 4ila l^ i««  mpnmmai mi m itm  rmat m  ^

Siili Wishis
f in

Mirni Bhritfmit 
mài 

Htppjf fhw Yitr!
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POTTS CHEVROLET COUPANT, 623 MAIN STRĈ
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•nd • wsiiTon.
knk you- . „  

Dale Hall

be a«kin(r too 
ijilease, if you ‘■V’ .

Korean* and the 
|y *0 they will »top 
Mr.̂ e. Try to make 
jybe some of the 
Korea can come 

We hope you

my (rifta la»t Chriatmas. After you 
have viaited the boys and Kirla 
who do not have enough to eat 
and wear, and if you have any 
left, would you please bring .me a 
black board, doctor and nurse set 
and a pair o f house shoes, as well 
as fruit, nuts and randy. Your 
refreshments will be on the din 
ing table. Don’t forget about the 
other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Martha Joy Reed 
10 years old.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Lakeview, Texas 
Route 1

|like for Chrirtmas. 
I to you. I would be 
I would plea..<e bring

Christmas.
Jack and J. O.

, Freddy an alarm 
kn net to school on ■ Dear hanta:
' ! I am a little girl Who will be

; six year* old the 24th o f Dec. 
_  I have been pretty good this year, ^keview, Texas I p ipggp ^ ^

j lilanket, candy, apple», nuts and 
I, J . L , T orange.». Oh, yes. I will be over at
jhc other day, u 11 j ,|j^view at my Uncle Bob’s house 
|o you to te yo please don’t forget. Don’t forget 

I the other boys and girls.
Your friend,

a doll house with I -  , Linda Gail Reed
ilephone and hou.se ^ f
ii Led some fruit. y»“ ’
dy. if most of my 

Icome from I’ampa,
; and don’t forget 

Fin Jane Smith, who , Dear Santa:
eddy now. He is in j I am a little girl 11 years old 
fort Hood, but they T’lesse bring me a doll, a doll 

for Christmas, blanket and a haskethall set. Also 
mta. my two big j Candy, rut», apples and oranges 

Dickey and Karl Don’t forget mv uncle Bob and 
tin the Air Force at j^unt Martha Hughes at T.akeview 

1 love you | Wp w'll be there Christmas Fve 
k>ik you for my gifts. | night. Don’t forget the little boys

Lakeview, Texas 
Route 1

y.,3r old friend,
P̂awy Ann Reed

Lakeview, Texas] 
Dec. 15, 1950

a happy time since 
I thank you for

' and (»iris 
I countries.

over in the foreign

Your friend,
Dorothy Reed

^MPHIS 
SERVICE
Callahan

rst. Phone 221

Lakeview, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1950

Dear ^antav
I am a little girl almost four 

vears old and I have been real 
nice, mv Mommy savs, so will you 
-ipsdp brln*» me a big doll and a 
doll bed and al.so some candv. nuts 
and fr'tit too. Please don’t forget 
mv little baby sister, Santa. She 
is ta mo-*hs old and she want.#o 
rub^'e- doll s ” 't bo|l. I guess t '̂at 
is all ‘Sontn. Don’t forget all the 
other little boys and girls. We love 
vou, .‘»anta.

.Shirley .Siio and Janie Ruth 
Watson

Memnhis. Texas 
.'121 \. loth St.

r)(>T Santa:
I am a little hoy eight years o f 

age. T have t-ied to be a good bov 
ord have made good irrades in 
s~ b o o 1 . Will vmi niesse bring me a 

. Rov Rogers suit. Rov Rogers boots.
; two guns end holsters, s numn BTl 
] enn. a doctor set. and if it isn’t 
, a'king too much, please bring me 
' a television set.

Please don’t forget .all the other 
n*tle bovs and girl« mv teaeher 
'fiss Mf'sm. and mv Sunday School 
teacher, Ted Mvers.

I love vou.
Garland D. Moore, ,Ir

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claus: .

Bring me a cap gun and some! 
caps.

Lester Welch

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1950

Dear Santa:
1 love you very much. I have 

been a good little girl. Will you 
please bring me fur Christmas a 
big doll, a purse, and house shoes. 

Ixjve,
Ollie May Freelen

Dear Santa (Uaus,
I am an eight year old girl in 

the third grade.
Please bring me a bicycle lias- 

ket, a watch, a 16 inch doll, a re
cord playei, a pair of skates, and 
a nurses set. i

Thank you. i
Ann Litton!

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1960Dear Santa:

I am a lilUe boy four years old, 
and 1 have been a pretty good buy, 
so won’t you please bring me a 
big mainlainer (rot.: grader) so 
I can help keep the road» graded. 
Would also like some Roy Rogers 
cowbuw clothes. 1 have n little 
sister 9 mont*.!» old. She would 
like some dishes and blocks to play 
with. We would like some candy, 
fruit and nuts also. Don’t forget 
my little cousins, Carolyn, Kddie 
and Tommie that live in Frioiia. 
They will be here with granny and 
pa for Christmas.

We love you
Jerry Don and Judy Burleson

PAGE SEVEX
Penney’« January White Good* 

Event is coming— wait for it I
___________________________ 28-2»
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T d Love To, But M y Feet Are Killi^ Me.

Dear .Santa,
Memphis. Texas 1 wish 1 had a pair of house 
December 7, I960 shoes and a billfold and a baton 

for christma*.
I love you very much. I have 

been a good little girl.
Will you please bring me a big 

(Toll and a billfold for Christmas 
Please try to come before 1 go 

to sleep.
Love.
Mary K. Crawford

Love,
Judy Bishop

Dear Santa,
I love you very much.

Memphis, Texas 
December 7, 1950

Dear Santa:
I love you very much. I have 

been a good little boy. Will you 
please bring me a bicycle and box- 
ing gloves.

I,ove, j
Rob«'rt Lynn Gardner '

I
WHITE AITO  STORE

‘ CARL AND IRENE LEE

Ybu bet there's a &mta Otausf

tteiul

Tt trip

1

Moy th« Holidoyt bring 

you th« good thing» of lift in rich 

obundonct —  Htolth, Hoppintu, 

Prosperity ond Friendship«.

O M E R  H I L L
& Swd

^ou may not see any fluffy white heard« 
X  or day red jackets in our »hownnnn« 

—ri>ut we're playing Santa ncvertliclcss.
W e're playinit Santa when we offer these Hay 
and i(orf(eou9 Ruicka at the price« offered  
today.

Where else can you And so much power and 
comfort and style and ai^c and fun at com* 
parable figure« P
Where else can you find hi<h*compre««ion 
Fireball power—Dynaflow Drive*—and the 
Gver-levcl ride that you Met in a BuickP
What you pay for a Sphtiai, buy« an ciilht 
—not a aix—but the price taM« arc Ic«« than 
many a six will coat.
What you pay for a Roahmasti'« buy« the 
standout performer in the fine*car field

roa m  ^ m ret m am o x

the lowcat price per pound of any car near 
it« *VAC — and at hundred« of dollar« les« 
than you’ ll pay for other« which match 
KoAi)MA.«rKR'9 reputation.
Theae are facta you can check in any Riiick 
dealer'« showroom—hut tiie thrill of MettInM 
a barMain ie nothinM compared to the thrill 
you'll Met out on the road.
^’ou have to feel for your»cH the caMcr 
take-off—the willinM ru«h of power on the 
straiMhtaway.

^'ou have to feel the «upreme command that 
ia your« with Dynaflow Drive — and the 
Icvel-Maitcd atridc of this honnie beauty.

So come in—and take out one of these «tar 
performers.

Just a few mile« with a Riiick and wc know 
what you’ll «ay:

“(^trisCnia*! What a marvel!”

itenerBm rBuiik

SISK BUICK COMPANY
703  Noel Street Telephone 288

:WNIN SITTie AUTOMOSUIS A M  BUUT BUICK W i l l  BUIID THIM
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PIIIH PlinniNC —  RICH  H O IID R Y  TREAT
mommie i» writinir for me. I’ve 
been a very »weet little (firl and I 
would like to have a doll, mitten», 
and iome candfy, fruit and a very 
little bit of nut», a> I can’t eat 
many of them. .Now Santa. I have 
a little »i»ter 5 month* old. She 
i* »lire »weet I would like for 
you to bring: her a little rubber 
doll and a rattler. I ifue»« that 
will be all for her, »he i* »o little. 
She will be bitnrer next Christma*. 
Now Santa, don’t forget our grand
father, .1. M. King. He i» batching 
by himself. Plea»e don't forget 
my little cou»ins who live in 
Memphis. Hope to see you »oon 
and we wi»h you a merry Chriat- 
mas.

Lula Elizabeth and
Mary Ann Comb»

Dear Santa;

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 18, 1060

I am a little girl almost three, 
and I have been pretty good this 
year. I stay with my grandmother 
while mommy work». Please bring 
me a table and chair», a doll, a 
washing machine and dishes. Be 
sure and remember the other little

I children.
Love,

Rena Gayle Miller

Dear Santa Claus;
I I hope I am good. 1 try to mind 
my teacher and mother and daddy. 
I would like a doll, a ball, drew, 
housecoat and shoes. I will »ee 
you tomorrow.

.Much love,
Sheron Johnson;

■ melif ene •»)(«, plem pwSSIn» Is a IreSItlenel perl ef the 
CKrlstmat-Na«i Yeer's scene that tames fa es tram Marrle InplanS. 
a eelactabla camb.natian at swpar an» spica, trulls anp nuts, 
•np earlchaP rsast-ralssP hreap crumbs, unmalPeP It Is a Pish 
pretty eaeufh te set befere the lucby bin» et any heusehelP.

PLl M PCDDING

1 V) cups currants 
3 cup* raisins
1 cup brown sugar
3 cup* soil enriched yeasi-raised 

bread crumbs
2 cups chopped suet
1 V2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 3̂  teaspoons nutmeg 
I teaspoon alUpwe 
V2 teaspcwn cloves 
3-01. can ( V3 cup) chopped citron 
3-0». can ( cup) chopped can

died ptneappU 
cup chopped nuu 

6 eggs, beaten until light 
1 cup grape luice

Put all ingredients into a very 
large bowl and mix until well 
blended. Pack into two well- 
greased pudding molds or two 
codec cant leaving about ki inch 
space at the top for expansion

Cover with a lid, waxed paper or 
aluminum foil. If you use waxed 
paper, use two layers and tic tlicm 
on with string Place molds on a 
rack in a large kettle. Fill kettle 
with enough boiling water to 
come halfway up the sides of the 
molds. Cover and bring water to 
boil. Turn down heat but keep 
water boiling from four to six 
hours, the longer the better. If 
necessary, add more boiling water 
to keep water at original halfway 
level. When done remove mold 
from water and turn out on cake 
rack to cool. Pudding can be made 
two weeks before Christmas, 
cooled then wrapped in alum
inum foil until Christmas day. It 
may be served cold surrounded 
with hard sauce pressed through 
a pastry tube or hot with a lemon 
sauce.

Reheat pudding by steaming it 
in the mold as you did in the 
beginning — about 2 hours

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1960

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy that la five 

years old anrf I have been very 
good thia laat year. I would like 
you to bring me, if you would, a 
bievHe, a roller pony, some randy, 
fruit and nuts.

I hope that you will be able to 
bring all the little hoys and girls 
the world over some nice things 
so that we may all have a Merry 
Christmaa. Please remember my 
mother and Mias Julia and bring 
them aomething real nice. I hope 
you have a Merry Christmas, too.

Major Jeffers

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy 2M years old. 
I would like to have a tractor and 
a frog. My baby sister wanU a 
clown. Don’t forget my grand
fathers because they have been 
very good. Bring me some candy 
and nuts. Thank you very much.

Charles Booth

Dear Santa Claus;
I want you to bring me two 

gun» of Roy Roger» pearl haidle, 
a saddle bag for my bicycle, speed
ometer for my bicycle, an electric 
train, a racer that winds up, and 

1 my mother a new pair of house 
I shoes, size 7 'b and my daddy a 
new tie.

Thursan Dwain Ellerd

Memphis, Texas 
December 14, 1950 

Dear SanU Claus,
I’m just a little boy three years 

old. 1 have been a good boy this 
year. I would like for you to bring 
me a typewriter, tractor, A. B. C. 
blocks, car» and truck», gun and 
holster and a little chair to sit in. 
Fruits, nut» and candy.

Your little friend,
Jeff Dale Moore.

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

We are three boys, age» 10, 6 
' and 3 and one girl age 8. We 
i have all lieen pretty good this 
j year. We want you to bring us 
' some tops, candy, fruits and nut*, 
j Don’t forget mother and daddy 
and all the other boys anef girls. I Your friends,

I Billy, Shirley, Crester
and L,eon Jones

I.akeview, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl. I go to school 

and I am eight years old. Please 
bring me an Ironing board, an iron 
and dishes, and mother a tea set. 
Lots o f candy, fruit and all kinds 
of nuts. Remember the other little 
children.

Your little friend,
Carylon Hodnett

.Menhis, Texas 
December 14, 1950

Dear Santa Claua, j
I’m a little boy seven year» old. | 

This is my first year in school. I 
like it a lot. 1 h ve tried to b e ; 
a good boy will you please bring 
a Gene Autry set, cowboy booU, | 
blackboard and a tool cheat. Lota 
of fruit, nut» and candy.

Your friend,
Eddie .Moore.

ZKB A. .MOORE ^
822 Barfield Building. Amarillo, To 

representing

K A N S A S  CITY LIFE INS.C0.

f LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl four years old 

aa*l 1 would like you to bring me 
a big doll and doll buggy, a set 
a f  dishes, stove, and a set of 
cooking ware. Also fruit, randy 
aad nuts.

Thank you, Santa,
Kathy Wynell Jones

Memphis. Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl seven years 
old and I want you to bring me a 
big doll, a set of dishes, a cowgirl 
aoit and anvthing else yon want 
bi* also fruit, candy and nuts. 

Thank yon,
Brenda Jons»

I story books, some jig saw puzzles, 
I a second-handed bicycle, randy, 
. nuts and oranges (as we already 
have apples). I guess that will be I  about enough, so thank you a lot 
and I will be looking forward to 
seeing you Christmas.

Yours truly,
Phyllis Mercer

P.S.— Please don’t forget mother, 
daddy, Linda, Tommie, grandpa, 
and my aunts anef uncles.

Dec. 7, 1950 
Dear Santa Claui:

1 am a little girl just 23 months 
old. I am too little to write so

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little bov two years old 

L have been a good boy most of 
I the time. I want you to bring me 
I a big Hoppy rocking horse if you 
I have one. and a doll and fire 
j truck, and anything else you want 
, to give me. Also lota of randy, 
I nuts and fruit. Don’t forget my 
little friends.

I love you,
Jimmy D. Queary

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1950

I Dear Santa;
I I am a little boy four years old 
; I have been a good boy this year 
1 want you to bring me a real 
little bicycle for Christmas, also 
some candy and nuta. Be sure anrf [ 

¡bring my brothers, Connie and' 
j Monroe, something. Also my daddy j 
I and mother. Thanks.
I Your little friend, j

Tommie Lynn F'dwards

I Dear Santa;
i I am a little boy two years old. 
' Would you please bring me a bell 
I for my new tricycle, a big teddy 
i bear, a ball, candy and nuts. Don’t 
! forget little Sue Krause she is too 
little to talk Thank you.

Love,
J. Ren .McMillan

Dr.J.U.Borum.Jr.
Optometrist

105 Ave. E. NE

l/i  Block East of Courthouse 
Childress, Tex. Phone 765

Memphis, Texas
Santa;

I am a little boy nine years old. |
I want you to bring me an 

•ir gun, a football, and anything 
else you want to bring. Also nuts., 
candy and fruit. I

Thanks, ,
Donnie Jones

Memphia, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus;

1 am a little girl seven years old 
•nd in ths first grade. Please bring 
at« a big doll who wears an even-, 
i«C gown and has roses in her 
hair, anrf also a pearl necklace, a 
dell house with furniture, and a : 
dertor set.

My little sister who is 16 months ' 
aid. wants a baby doll, and any-l| 
tiring else you think she would 
Bke. W* would also like some | 
candy, fruits anrf nut*.

Your little friends
Teresa Ann Beckham 
Donna Beckham '

Hotchkiss, Colo.
Dee. 2, 1950 

Oear .Santa Claus:
I am a girl 11 years olrf and I 

a »  in thè sixth grwde. I bave 
tried to be good, but I don’t know 
wb*th(-r I ha ve been very good or 
aat. I want you to bring me tome

C U L L I N - O D O M
YOUR FR1E.NDLY PHILLIPS 66 DISTRIBUTOR

The year-end holidays 

bring a welcome pause 

in a ffa ir* o f business 

. . .  an opportunity to

put aside da ily  cares

/  . . 'Ilo r  a while and share

with friends the hap

piness and good fellow- 

sbip o f the season.

H O U S E H O L D  S U P P L V  CO

T. B '  1
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Pistols And Dolls High On Kiddies Lists
L a k e v i t w .  T e x a s  

Dec. 11, 11*50 
riaus:
[irl nine year* olil. 1 
.ourth prade at school 

¿tudied hard. Please 
I pair of skates and a 
1 will be lookinR for 
I remember all of the 
n̂<l (firls.

Love.
»iitricia Gail Lawrence

I day, so will you please bring my Dear San 
bicycle to my house on Thursday ; I am »^1 
night so I can take it to Louisiana 
with me? You can bring my other 

'things to Grandma Waters’ house.
' I will have coke and a cake in the 
refrigerator for you to eat

Clyde Collins

Clovis, N. Mex.,
I Nov. 28, 1950 

j  C l a u s :
^ 0  little sisters four 
|ar old. We have been 
Lnd love you lots. We 
io bring us both dolls 
tgics, also a nurse kit. 
r. see all the other little 
fboys everywhere but 

us first.
Lur little girls.
Imniii and Doris W’ard

emphis, Teisas 
Dec. O i  1960 

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl tl i i i a o l d .

I visited you last yeaf wben*yi
were in Memphis. Mr. 
took a motion picture of 
ing to you. Then.this a 
saw the picture, when  ̂ i 
shown at the city park. I ll 
forget it. Please bring me

iDear Santa: 
I am a 1|' 

f try to bo*
doll, baton, house shoes, refrigera--.S<’.'MX>l *nosl 
tor, cabinet and dishes. Also nuts 
and candy.

Love,
Vandetta Messer

I am 
old. M 
twin
Aubrey.,^ 
our m otlr^ '.
Our teadpil 
I would ITkià^Oiji 
set o f dishes for 

I rey wants a mOchi 
1 b i^ g  us lots o f candy, no 
and Ranges — ’ ’ 
tea 4 rr  Mrf.

* *  * • * f  »  W »  «
candy and fruit. TlianJ^^o^.

Love, 
dy and -

M»mi,ài%''t«x al

dlff) and blualts ari^'some new 
dijpges. 1 liv«.fti I.awton, Okla., 

Í"  . * tidt my graa^arwnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Finch, live in Mem 
|)h .̂ My naoUwncaakes The Demo 
crat, so I a *  wr,iting you through 
the paper, “

»■
sent m^ a 

icycle, size 'S ! 
nal 10-wheel truck,-Tiad 
aady.
Tour friend,

Jimmie C. Roden

'̂ 20 E l m  A v e .
V ''7 Lnwton, Okla
i W  -„‘» c .  11, 1950 
fianta.

I l . A « i  s  y e a r s  o l d .
^ P l e ^  b r i n g n S i w  a  t r i a d e ,  a  b a b y

Newlin, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1960

Dearest Santa:
I am a little boy six yeard old.

I go to school and like my teacher 
fine. 1‘ lease 
guns, a BB
>hirt and levis, a lot of randy, I Pics, oranges and nuts, 
nuts and fruit Don’t forget my: Love,

Brice, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old. 

I live at Brice, Texas. I want you 
bring me 2 sets o f | to bring me a red wagon and a 
gun, a cowboy hat, j big doll dressed in blue, some ap-

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960

Dear Santa;
My name is Margie. I go to 

school at Memphis in the third 
grade. I want a doll, housecoat, 
set of dishes, and a new dress. 
Plea.«e bring them to me. I love 
you very much.

Yaur friend,
Margie Jacksop

4evea.
Sure'
Woulc

as« tjre truck
ndy, OtairC':
Don’t foaget mother 

H>e for.naw .  ̂
YourVrlend,

' Gau Bounds

Brice Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950

Dear Santa: ' ^ '
We are two little girls age six j Dear Santa’ cia.i 

and two years old. We have been | I am a litlb gi 
nretty good this year. W'ould you fourth grade. I am 
nlease bring us some dolls, a tri- i would like to have 
cycle, dishes, electric refrigerator 
stove and iron, and lots o f nuts.

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa:

We are a little girl and boy five
and two years old. We have tried i p|e,Ko don’t forget theN>the^br 
very hard to be good. We would ; g„d leave theiki a fdt
like a doll and buggy each and 1.1 toys. Merry Christmas, Santa. 
Kay, want a scooter and Jim Edd Your friend,
wants a wagon. I Cynthia Combest

Your friend, j 220 N. 10th, Phone
Kay and Jim Edd Wines| Hox Number 130«  -

Majnphia, Te\«gi, 
i>ec. 11. I960. ^

Claus: I

m ̂ p e  I s**nt
M ^r-r same
ilms, g B  'ii^zzms thsV», 

wank,a] 
i  kIc.v<  m 

r’eli>t..

remember all 
the world

to- woi k. 
iwir #r shiiga 
ring, lockat a^d 
Christmas,

3i

ve tried t< 
past year 

ck and see
*iVU* Kv^'^hank you

remember 

love,
Fr#nces Ann Ray

mother and daddy and my teacher 
.Mrs. Britt.

Ix)ve,
Jerry Lynn Scott

Dear Santa Claus:

Carol Jo Long

Dear Santa; 
Please notice

Sioux City, Iowa 
1622 Ross St

that we have
I am a little boy six years old. | moved since you last visited us at 

My name is Skippy, and I want a Lakeview. We’ve been rather nice 
play rifle gun and a tractor set. the past few weeks, so hope you 
and a play filling station. My little | will bring just what we want most, 
sister, Kathy, is four years old , It’s snowy here so we need a sled 
and she wants a doll and a car- : *od toys for playing inside. Sissy

^keview , Texas 
I 1950

riage and some dishes. .My little 
brother, Mike, is three years old 
and he wants a Coca-Cola track 
and some little cars and truck*- 
We are going to our G'anny’s 
house for Christmas Day and shi 
lives at Millard. Florida. Her 
name is Mrs. James Adair. M’ c 
have tried to be good, Santa.

Love,
Skippy Rylant

cries real team. I woul 
have a doll you give 
permanent. I w ou^ Mke to have s ' J 
baseball and a big hot. 1 wor'-* 
like to have a walkv ™̂r my d 
and a little high chaiK^^Dear San

b

■»
¡^ 0  of dishes 
ITS for Christ- 

very much. I 
r you to give all the! 

tie girls and b<ry-
:mt., 1 won’t ask you ----------

fruit -and nuts. Guess Dear Santa Claus: 
dad wiTl'.4Live plenty. I »m a little hoy six years old 
illb'tW» you something •'*'1 • Ibink I have been a good 

MaxiaMgaaill see il ’^V- Would you please bring me 
I a Roy Rogers gun set, jiair of 
I boots, .»purs, wagon, and a pair 

of house shoes? Please don’t for-

wants a tricycle and a doll buggy. 
Don’t forget our big brother. Bill, 
and grandma. They have been 
vood too. M'e’re leaving a big kiss 
under the tree just for you. We 
live you, ,Santa.

Charles and Carrilyn Francis 
P.S.- Hello to our friends in and 
around Memphis and I.4ikeview.

get my little sister.
! Leon Duke

tUl suit, a saddle ■ ----------
th a long be<* I Ilear Santa Clau: 

side board- ■ Please bring me 
.imething nice :

I
MouHt̂ micry !

carpenter set 
nd some candy and nuts.

Thank you,
Harvey M, Murry

Dec. 8, 1950
.Santa Claus,
North Pole. U. S. A.
Penr Santa:

I am a little boy five years old. 
Since I was two years old I have 
wanted a wagon. This year I would 
like to have a wagon with side 
boards, a chuck wagon type, that 
is a Roy Rogers wagon. I should 
also like to have a fire truck with 
4 ladders and anything else you 
may want to leave. Don’t forget 
the other little boys and girls in 
ur town.

Love,
Ijirry Ed Combest

¡■MinwwH

to .

W e cherish the happiness our old and rtew 

friends hove given us over the year and at 

this heart-warming seoson, we extend our 

sincerest wishes for o MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Moy this messoge of thonkful oppreciotion 

for your good will come to you at a time 

when you too, ore enjoyirig the pleosont 

memories of friendships that hove lasted 

through mony loyol yeors.
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LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Memphis, Texas 

December 11, 1950
Dear Santa,

I want a doll, a doctor'a set and 
a baby bottle, please.

Love,
deane Vallance.

Memphis, Texas 
December 11, 1950

Dear Santa,
I want a BB ifun, a note bok, 

a bicycle, a {run and holster.
Love,
Jerry Dun McLaughlin.

Dear Santa,
I’m a little ifirl 4 years of aife 

soon to be 5, Dec. 16. I want a 
biif doll and a doll buiriry. dull 
clothinK, a baton and some candy 
nuts. 1‘ lease don’t forget my 
grandmothers and granddaddys 
and all my kinfolks. Also my 
brother.

Be nice to everybody.
Your litle friend,
Caiolyn Sue Orr.

;

"kM'/ivis/mas

TO OUR

FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS

Moy Your Christmol 
B« Truly A

2 í-'~~ *C lo riou»  OccosiOTì

( i

POUNDS CAFE
A L  A N D  BILL DUNN

.Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a doll bottle, Doctor’s 
set, ball and my acre.

Love,
Barbara Henson.

”  "" Memphis, Texas
December 12, 1950

Dear Santa,
Plea.He bring me a doll, a color 

book, a song book, a bicycle, a 
bill fold and a ball.

My little brother wants a car, 
a wagon and a gun.

Thank you Santa.
Pi icilla Ann Propest.

Memphis, Texas
• December 7, 1950

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me an 

ice box, «foil, a bicycle, a doll 
bed, a typewriter, a song book and 
toy dishes and please don’t for
get the other boys and girls.

Ix>ve,
Jerry Dean Trussell.

Memphis, Texa."» 
December 12, 1960

Dear Santa,
Please bring my brother a foot

ball.
Please bring me a bicycle.

Love,
Gary Uillispic.

COOKIES FOR CHRISTMAS
THURSDAY.

Carolyn Kay Ferrel 
709 N. 10th St.

Memphis. Texas I •"'l'
11, I960 Vourf̂ “ . 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old 

1 am In the fourth graife. I warn’II-._________ . " « n i  I

«in a n d ''¡1
craclii.r. .. Í* «1

' «ndi.

t iY . DE

. 1 am in tne fourth graife. I want 
, a Toni Home Permanent doll and i.n!i'**"/* ‘̂«Ms.iu 
a basketball act. I have been a I w_   ̂ — , , __ 1 iHeanha n

Cookies that say "Merry Christmas’’ to the youngsters are 
sure to be popular around the holidays. Shown here are Christ
mas Star Cookies that do Just that—and. in addition, make very 
good rating.

Memphis, Texas 
December 12, 1960

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll a note

book, a doctor’s set. a Tiicycle, e 
bottle and a billfold.

I-ove,
Ellen Reese.

Memphis, Texas 
December 12, 1950

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle, a typewriter 

a toy ice box, and a song book 
Don’t forget the other girls and 

boys.
Love,
Alameda Ruth Gammage.

Sleigh bells ring, bright stars 
twinkle, snow falls and the 
Christmas season is here Time 

-for levity and Joy—friends gath
ering to share their happiness 
in this most wonderous time of 
the year.

Pre-Christmas days all over 
the world are full of happy ex- 
citmcnl that expends itself in 
the preparation of Christmas 
delicacies In many homes, the 
traditional fruit cakes are made 
— or pumpkin pies baked— or 
any number of different cookies 
prepared

Simple Base
It is often possible to take a 

very simple recipe and make it 
into a festive Christmas food 
That's what we’ve done here 
with the Christmas Star Cook
ies—made a very simple ciiokie 
base and filled it with the rich
est, most delectable Ailing we 
could And.

Christmas Star Cookies
■ i  cup mixed candied trull
■ t cup xeedlesi ra liln t 
2 tableipoons lu sa r
1 tablespoon water 
I tablespoon orange fulce

it  cup shortening 
>s cup brown sugar 

1*4 cups siriad flour 
I teaspoon baking powder 

>• teaspoon salt 
■ 4 cup water 
<4 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup com flakes

Chop fruit and raisins into Ane
pieces; mix with sugar, water! 
and orange Juice. Cook until soft
paste is formed.

Blend shortening and sugar 
Sift Aour. baking powder and 
salt together and add alternately 
with water and vanilla to Arst 
mixture Stir in Anely crushed 
corn Aakes Chill thoroughly. 
Roll dough very thin on lightly 
Aoured board Cut with star cut
ter. Put a small amount of Ail
ing on center of each star. Cover 
with another star cookie with 
center cut out Bake on greased 
baking sheet in moderately hot 
oven (425’ F ) 8— 10 minutes.

Yield* m  dozen Ailed stars (3 
inches in diameter).

But maybe your family is one 
that doesn't consider a rookie to 
be ^ ) d  if it hasn't chocolate in 
it. For such families, try the 
Chocolate Crunch Cookie recipe, 
which combines oven-poppied 
rice cereal with chocolate bits. 
This makes a cookie that is 
crunchy in texture and interest
ing in taste.

Chocolate Crunch Cookies
>4 cup shortening
>4 cup sugar
I egf
I cup chocolate bits
4 cupa oven-popped rice cereal

■ 4 teaspoon vanilla or almond 
extract IK desired I

Blend shortening and sugar 
thoroughly; add egg and beat 
well. Stir in chocolate bits and 
cereal. Add Aavoring. Press mix
ture Armly into rounded bowl of 
tablespoon and drop on lightly 
greased baking sheet. Bake in 
moderate oven (350*F.) 12 to 13 
minutes. Let cookies cool slight
ly before removing from pan.

Yield; 4 dozen cookies (1^  
inches in diameter).
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Memphis, Texas 
December 7, 1960

Dear Santa,
Please bring my brother a foot

ball.

, i . , . , , » baby doll. I want a
K i. .4“  real watch, a new pair of shoe,bal . Don t forget the other boys
and girls.

Fxive,
Herman.

I want. I want my stocking 
filled with randy. Good-by Santa. 

Your friend,

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 1 1 , 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl in the foutb 

grade and I am nine yeare old. 
I want a big coo doll, a baseball 
and bat and my little sister \vant‘ 
a big coo doll. My brother wants 
an electric train. .My father would 
like a new hat and mother want« 
a new suit. Good-by Santa.

Your frienrf,
Carol Calloway

Memphis, Texas 
December 7, 1950

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle, a 

filling station, car, a bus, tractor, 
and a little tricycle.

Your little friend,
Douglas Peters.

Memphis, Texas 
December 12, 1950

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a BB gun.
Kenneth Jones.

hfemphio, Texas 
December 7, 1960

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a note book, 

l/ove,
Leeroy Copeland.

Plaska Texas 
Box 63

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a toy ice box. 

a notebook and a box of dishes. 
Also a billfild, and doll house. 

Love,
Sharon Kay Saxon.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 1 1 , 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I’m In the fourth grade. 1 am 

nine years old. I want a big coo 
doll, some house shoes and some 
moccasins. My little brother wanU 
a tunnel and a compress. My little 
sister wanU a doll. Good-by Santa, 

Your friend,
Tooter Sturdevant

Memphie, Texas 
Dec. II, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy in the fourth 

grade. Un years old. I have tried 
to be a nice boy all year. I want 
a baseball, a football, a new shirt, 
a football suit, a flash camera and 
a ehemUtry set. I would like to go 
to my grandmothers. I would like 
an eleetrie train. Good-by SanU.

Merry Christmas
Ronnie Wells

Memphis. Texas 
Dm . 11. 1950 

Dear danU Ciana:
I am a little girl nine years old. 

I'm in the fourth grade. I want
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CEDAR ROOM CAFE
MR. AND MRS. W. E. CLARK

Something Really Difierent
for the Holidays

Memphk, Texai I 
iJtfc. 11, I960 

Dmr SanU CUus:
1 «in ill thi* fourth tfrade. I want | 

a footliatl huit ami a ituii, and 1 
hope ^ou have a Morry (,’ .riatma». 

Vour fiii-nd,
Willie Ray Mall

Memphis, Texas 
Dereinher, 19f)0

Hear.Santa;
I want several thInKa/for Chirat-■. 

mas . . . Machinery trin-k, truck 
I and steam shovel, air-port, Idsck 
huiird, a service staliun too and a 
KiiraKe with two cars. '

I.iive, ,
W'nston ,l''hn«on 

.*___ -
Ml niphii, Texas 
I lee. 7, Pjr.O

Dear .Santa:
Rleaae hrinif nu‘ a HB jfun and 

a motor bicycle.
l/ove,
Sammy raninbell

■rdly,

mSjRra»

idinfLi

hoH-
and

Ik«

l•isiwas

I

GIÍEC16S
To you

whose confidence 

we treasure, we 

sincerely wish a 

Christmos of greot joy

DR. JACK T. BALDWIN
DENTIST

< Hera is a beautiful, delicious %nd delightfully different party dish 
that can be completely prepared and ready to serve before the first 
guests arrive.

While easily and quickly made, when finished it has the ‘‘party’’ 
eye appeal and an unusual “ taste thrill" that will bring many compli-

. j f- . ,■ ■■ . Halida/ Chceae Ring
1 link (6 OX.) Hickory Smoktd 

Cheese
m  tablespoons plain gelatine 

H cup cold water 
1 cup syrup from pickled 

peaches or apples or

1 cup fruit syrup from canned 
peaches, plus 3 tablespoons 
lemon juice 

1 cup whipping cream 
Fresh or canned fruit

Allow Hickory Smoked cheese to stand in a warm place until very 
soft. Beat until creamy. Soak gelc^ino in cold water. Heat syiv 
to boiling, pour ovar gelatine. Mix well and pour over Hickory Smol; 
cheese. Beat with rotary bciter and ciol until ali'»htly thickened. Wh 
cream and'fold into syrup mixture. Bcur i.tto ring mold. Chill. Serx 
as illustrated as a salad with fresh or canned fruit and salad dress.

Memphis, Texas 
Dee. 11, 19.10 

Dear Santa Claus:
I I am a little boy in the fourth 
glade and am ten years old. I 
have been a very good boy. Will 
you please bring me a ba.ie!>all and 
hat, a chemistry set. a View Mas
ter, and some extras for my bicycle 
which is a light. \ sack full of 
candy and nuts.

Your friend,
Wayne Hartsell

Miiy Christmas bring you 

many joys and may all you

wish for com e true. This

is our Yule wish for you.

Phone 264-J
CHAS. D. OREN, 0 . Ü.

612 Noel St.

Memphis, Texas
i Dec. 11, 1950
I Dear .Sants Claus- 
I I am a litle girl in the fourth 
I grade. I am nine yea-s oldl I 
, would like a doll walker, a doll, a 
' nurse set. and some play silver, 
ware. Bring me some candy, plea»». 
C,ood-by, Santa.

Your friend,
Krneitine Young

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. H. 1950

Dear Santa;
I want a wagon and a harness 

and collar for my dog. I want a 
B-B gun too.

Your Pal.
Charles Eugene Jr. .Newton

Waymon and Danny a gun each 
and don’t forget my baby lister. 
Bring her some little toys. Please 
don't forget us, Santa.

lyots of love,
Patsy Carole Mayo ,

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. H. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
Hease bring me a wagon and a 

football and I want a new bicycle. 
Especially the wagon. I don't know 
if I can get a bicycle or not.

Charles .Massey

Mem'-his, Tc 's  
Dec. 11, lo r t  

Dear .Santa CItii«:
I am a little hoy in the fourth 

grade at school. I am twelve years 
olii. I want a RB gun, a Vie» 
Master, chemistry set. bicycle and 
a steamboat. I have worked hard 
and trierl to he nice.

Your friend
0.«car Maddox

Memphis, Texss 
Dec. 9. I960 

Dear Santa Claus:
Daddy haa told you to bring me 

a Ull doll. Bring Linda and Joyce 
a doll just like my doll. Bring

Lakeview, Texa 
Dec. II. 1950

Dear .Santa;
Please bring me tome boots oi 

a bicycle, and if you can't bring 
me these, I would like to have a 
basketball. Bring the other boys

vistmas 
WISH

May you look bock in th# Christmoses to com# of 

this porticulor season ond remember it os the 

finest ever spent.

GULF SERVICE STATION
W. W . MARTIN

Tffi

¡y

4  
V

»
» T  - me

HAPPINESS
AND

CHEER

fov All ChrístíHoses to Come

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. R. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baton, a new born and girls something, 

baby doll, home hnuseshoes, s , Tony Davis
nursery set. a dress, some Nancy I ---------

'I \nn dolls, and some pajamas. Re- 
•nember my tearhsT, Mrs. Davis.

Your friend.
Joy Lynn Phillips

Memphis, Texss 
Dec. 8. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl eight years old.

I liked the things you brought me 
last Christmas. Will you please 
being me some crsyolss, a doll, a 
b'evele basket and some candy and 
nuts.

Your friend,
Pauls Blevins

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. H. 19.50 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good little 

<»irl the past year. I hope you be
lieve me for I want so many things.
I am nine years old and 1 want a 
new pair of pajamas, some house 
shoes. I also want « lot of candy 
and nuts so 1 can share with some
one who hasn’t any.

Thank you a lot and Merry 
Christmas,

Sincerely yours,
IJnda Hartman

Memphis. Texas 
Doc. R. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old 

and in the third grade. Will you 
bring me Bahv Blue Eyes and a 
buggy and a blanket for my doll.
And will you bring me aome candy 
and nuU. Mrs. f'svis room Don’t 
forget the other boy« and girls.

Yo’-- e-i.,»d.
I.ula Jane Propest

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11. 1950 

Dear Sants Clsus:
I am in the fourth grade. I am 

ten years old I have studied real 
hard this year. Please bring me a 
founUin pen set. doll clothes.
View Master films, an electric 
train and a school Iscket.

• LoU of love,
Patsy IJind

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 11. I960

Dear Sants Claus:
I am a little hoy nine year« old 

and ! am In the fourth '
want pump B-B gun and a basket, 
hall. Please bring me some candy

POPUUR DRY GOODS
“The Hou^ of Better V.luea“

V'

and nuU.
Yonr friend.

Danny Wayne Jones

Memnhis. Texas 
Dee. 7. 196«

Dear Santa: j
I would like to have a noU- 

' hook for Chrlstmaa. some guns and 
aome cara.

Love.
Herbert Shields

:4-

.4  F R I E N D L Y

nriátmaó
. T O  A L L

To us, Christmas greeting nsettoget

arc fine ond friendly 

And we hope you think so, too.

You'll know, when you rood this, thot 

wo with you much of tho

goed things of lifo.

M em phlm  T ire  A  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y

Ik
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAIS
Dec. 4, 1960 I I »m in the third trr«de. 1 would 

Dear Santa: like to have a ball and bat. a paii
1 am a little girl age yean, oi boxing glove*, candy, nuts and 

I have tried really hard to he a > orange» for Christina».

Boy Meets Toy Monkey

good girl so please on Christmas 
Eve bring me a tricycle, black
board, dishes and doll. Don't for
get my little sister Jane, who is 
8 months old, and remember all 
the other little boys and girls.

Thank "ou,
Regina Hoover

.Memphis, Te\as 
Dec. 11, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years old

Your Pal,
Allen Stepp

Dear Santa;
1 am a little girl four years old. 

Plea.se bring me a sleepy doll, an 
iron, a tea set, a jumping reap, 
cand and nuts.

Your little friend,
Hrenda Sue Stepp

Dear Santa: I
1 have been very good so please i 

and I have trie<i to b® ip>od this bring me a set of boxing gloves, i
past year. I would like for you to 
leave me a wedding doll, a big tri. 
cycle, a big baton and a gun that 
will shoot. And Santa, if you have 
one. I would like a small record 
player.

Don’t forget my little cousin

ball anda fire truck, a gun a 
Iota of candy and nuts.

From a little boy,
Billy Stepp

Dear .Santa Claus:
Of course I know just what you

Brenda Gail Gilmore of Dallas, as because I've seen so
she will be at our house Christmas iminy pictures of you and I've 
night. I think she would like a beard how good you are to all the 
<l®ll- Thank you very much. little boys and girls at Christmas.

I love you. Mommie says I've been a good
Pamela Jean IJndsey yirl, so plea.-e bring me a doll
----------  with long hair I can comb. I am

Dear Santa; just 22 months old and can't eat
I am a little boy 8 years old. randy or nuts, so you can give

P S.— Please don't forget my little 
sistur, who is one year old and has 
been very, very good. She wants 
a little doll, a Imll and a teddy 
bt'ar. Her name is Jackie Louise.

409 South 7th St 
Memphis, Texas 
Dee. 8. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
Ilease bring me a tractor, a 

candy cane and a tricycle with a 
bell on it.

Imve,
Kenneth McKoor

409 South 7tb S t 
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 
Quail, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years old. 

1 have been a good girl. I would 
like a doctor set, a HR gun, a new 
coat and lots of capdy, fruit and 
nuts.

Linda Richards

THURSDAY,

(S

^  good cheer, we

^  ia v o n  and »incerely

faahioned Yuletide.

'IIJUSTMA&
HKKEV^ U B » rv

CHICAed -  there' were lots of montey-shines when Bobby 
Elmore, Park Forest, HI., spotted the giant furry animal from Ger- 
many at the Old World Toy Fair held by Marshall Field A Company 
as a preview of imported toys for Christmas. Young Isdies gsity 
costumed in peasant dress added a touch of Old World color and in
troduced toys from many lands to delighted youngsters along Field's 
Candy Cane Lane.

.WERRIÈST OF

the mto .someone e\u\ but I w o u ld  harder from now on. I would likej 
like i»ome reiunld and to brin^ me a bicycle ,
to W k at and color. ; » biko-baUncer and anything

I'll be waiting to see oyu. ^1»« >•«>« >'k« bring,
sure and visit all the other little l ’ *)n t forget all the other boys 
children and leave them some toys ( *nd girls, 
and candy so they will have *
Merry Chiistmas, too.

Connie Chibfress

í.-.-l.-rH IE TIR E S;.':'' Dear Santa r
I want a fimthall suit. a saddle

Your little friend,
Teddy Jay Barnes

« • O (f

It IS Q genuine pleasure ot the Holidoy Season

to depart from the usual business 

routine ond wish you end yours 

A Merry Christmos

BRl'fE BROS. STATION

and some hoot- and I would like 
to have a little garage. Bring all 
the little children »«imething nio 
One grader, a track and a lonir 
had.

Lacy Montgomery

Dear Ranta:
I have been a good girl and I 

would fflre to have a big boy doll 
and a high chair, also a hull dog 
My brother, Larry, wuffts a gun 
and a tool set and filling station 

Love,
Leslie

’ Brice. Texas
Dec. 12, I960

Dear Sana;
I am a little boy two years old 

sad I have l.een very good this i 
year. So wr>ul«l you please brirg 
m* a tricycle, a gun, a footbuil' 
and a large teddy bear. Also lob 
o f  candy, fio it and nut*.

Kirby Jay Hatley.
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B I D D E N  E L E C T R I C
7 1 3 WEST MAIN PHONE III

I K a  yjSi V  n .i?  OÖHlDi?

Dear Santa-
I have tried to h i a gVod boy. 

' but it sure is liard U> do. PIT try
C H I I S T N 1 S

'i

LEMONS FURNITURE CO.
R. C. LEMONS. Owner Telephone 12
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f, UC.'-*-"'— -•
CHICKEN— EXCELLENT CHOICE FOR 

THE SMALL FAMILY 
Bf Gay Kitrbem

Lib«ral, Kan*. 
D«r. « , 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little irirl three year^ 

I old toray. i am trying to he good 
but find it awful hard to do. 
Please bring me a tal>le, twc 
rhairi, a doll, a eet o f  cooking 

! uteneiU and a aet o f dishes. I will 
' be at my granddad Helm’s at 
I Newiin so please leave my toyti 
there.

Thank you Santa,
Love,

Judy Smallwood
P.S.— Don’t forgot my little cous
ins, Jane and Jr. Helm and my 
uncle Bobby Helm.

W ------
1« to plan a holiday meal. In the photograph roast chicken 
ifd with parsley and cranberry sauce-filled peach halves— 
its may double for relish and salad in a 1950 streamlined

ay choose from several sites of young chickens for roasting, 
Ht lbs. ready-to-cook weight. Through scientific breeding 
fng, poultry producers have developed fiuvorful, young birds 

> that they may be roasted at even the smaller sites. Con- 
IsdvantaKi's of roasting 2 birds; a different stuffing in each 
Urum5tirks, 4 second joints, and the shorter cooking time. 
Fmarkets two 3-lb. birds will cost less than a 6-Ib. roasting

fare the simple dm-ctions for roasting; 
jtt stuffed and trussed bird breast down on a rack at least 
înch high in a shallow open pan.
cr top of chicken with fat-moistened thin cloth; if needed, 
sten with fat from bottom of pan during roasting. Do not 
,p bird in the cloth.
nut sear. Do nut add water. Do not cover.

bird bre.isf up when about ^  done. Roast until tender, 
for donencss; move leg by grasping end of bone, the 

pm»tick-thigh joint breaks or moves easily or drumstick meat 
[very soft when pressed between fingers. Do not pierò meat 
ih fork.

TIMETABLE FOR ROASTING
Ready-lo-Cook Oven

Weight Temperature
V/i to 2'A lb. 350*F
2̂ 4 to 3>A lb. 35(l*F
3t4 to 414 Ib. 32.';*.■

* Memphis, Texan 
Dec. 6, I960

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl. 1 will be four 

years old February 2K. I have 
been good part o f the time. I like 
to go to Sunday School and I just 
love my teacher, Mrs. Kilpatrick.

Santa, please bring me a doll 
wrapped in a blanket, a set of 
dishes, ironing board and a Coca- 
Cola truck like Uncle Charles has

Santa, please don’t forget other 
I little boys and girls and my Sun- 
I day School teacher. Don’t forget 
' my grandmother, who lives in 
; Paris, Texas.

Your little friend,
Berrie l,ee llariis

' Lakevlew, Texas
Dec. 7, I960 

Dear Santa flaus:
I 1 am a little girl three years 
old. 1 would like a baby dudd 
dicsxed in pink, and a bracelet 
and locket. I have a little lister 
Judy, who wants a doll also. You 
.i l l  lesve me come candy, fruit 
an dnuts if you have some left 
when you get to my house.

1 love you,
Nuncy Beth Fowler

Desr Santa:
I am a very tiny boy, and will 

be two weeks old Christmas. I’lease 
bring me some kind of small toy. 
Tell my uncle Charles to give me 
a rubber "Froggie.”  As for the 
candy and nuts, you can give my 
share to Susan and Rena Gayle 
this year. Thanks a lot.

Your little friend,
Kddie Owen Dennis

¡')e tr  SanU; ,,
I am a little girl f.ve years old. l| 

! I hui e been a good girl and I 
' w.mt you to bring me a doll, a 
'doll house with furniture, bicycle,‘ I 
also some randy, fruit and nuts. ■ 

I Don’t forget my sister and all;] 
I the other littlebuys and girls.

Lots o f love,
Neita Gayle Reed

-PAGE FIVE

l>‘kevie-,v, Texas 
Dec. 7, I960 

Dear .Ssnta Clsus:
1 am a little girl seven yiars: 

old. 1 have been as good as I 
! could this year. W’nuld you please 
I b-ing me a Toni doll, and a locket 
and bracelet.

IJease, Santa, remember my 
oranddad /.ark who is itili in the 
hospital at Temple.

I love you,
Donna Lynn Fowler

T^RY J H E  ^ fA N T  ^ DS
LEOTA’S BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 50Ö

isrd
fhl*

|3V4 I 
|4H I

Approximate 
Roasting Time 
IH to 2 hra.
2 to 3 hra.
3 to 314 hra.

vl f'.-t n(T but not drawn.

inta Claus 
ietters To

Memphis, Texas 
1320 Brumley St. 
Dec. 6, 1950 

inti Claus:
e been u pretty good girl 
IT, and 1 want to thank 

being so good and kind 
l̂ t year. This year I want 
•, baby doll and maybe a 
>on’t forget to fill my 

with candy, fruit and

I nuts.
1 love you,

Jone Ward 
I e S.— Don’t forget my cousins.

Dear Santa Claus:
I’ve tried to be a good little boy 

this year. Will you please bring 
my brother, Kenneth, and me some 
candy canes, a fire truck, a little 
tractor, some modeling clay and 
some story books. I hope all the 
little boys and girls in the world 

, rr.n have a good Christmas this 
, year. Dlea.se don’t forget the little 
I orphans and our soldier boys in 
Korea.

I Lowell McKown

I) E E T I 11 G S
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Moy there come te you ot this 

Holiday-Time

on obundonce of the precious things of lif«;

Health, Happiness 

|ond enduring Friendships.

ROSS & LEM ONS
Men** Stor*

S .

Again we greet the Christmas Season 

with its wonderful

spirit of good will and good cheer,
' ' ' '  '*• ‘ • ......

and we take this means of expressing  ̂

our esteem for each of you

HRST STATE BANK
DIRECTORS 

Sam J. Hamilton 
T. J. Dunbar 
Carl Harrison 
F. A. Finch 
O. M. Daren 
Jas. F. Smith 
Hoyrdon Henslejr 
Edwin A. Smith, Jr.

Member F. D. I. C.

Elach Cualomer'a Depoait Insured Up to $10,000.00

OFFICERS

Jas. F. Smith, Preaident 
Heydon Hensley, Ex. Vice Prea.
T. J. Way, Vice Preaident
F. A. Pinch, Vic* Preaident
G. M. Duren, Cashier
Starr Johnson, Asst. Cashiar 
Edwin A. Smith Jr., Aast. Cashier
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus

I am a little ifirl nine years old ! 
and in the third Kt»de at school. | 
M'ill you please bring me a doll, | 
a ball, a ring, and candy and nuts, j 

Your friend, |
Barbara Gale I,ambert ,

M E M P H I S  (T E X i-.aw  tv É M O C h A T— --------------

striving for Video Realism

Memphis, Texas ¡ 
Dec. 8, 1960 |

'>ear Santa Claus:
I am a boy eight years old.

!

TV .Dramas 
Take Much 

Rehearsing
The writer who said "there’s 

more here, sir, than meets the 
eye" wasn't thinking of televi
sion—but he might well have.

Few TV viewers realise, for 
instance, the amount of work 
that goes into video dramatic 
shows such as those presented 
by the Ford and Magnavox 
Theaters on alternate weeks 
over the CBS-TV network.

Ford Theater is one of the old
est drama shows in TV, and 
much of its excellence stems 
from the fact that its cast has 
two weeks of rehearsal. Magna
vox Theater, a newcrimer to 
TV, has a similar amount of 
preparation

Large Staff Needed
Production of each show re

quires the services of more than 
100 persons—technicians, stage 
hands, writers, producer, direc
tor, script girl. etc. By the time 
rehearsals start, eleven days be
fore showtime, several weeks' 
work on the script, sets and cos
tumes have already been put in.

The cast rehearses a minimum 
of 70 hours. Unlike the movies, 
where actors spend weeks learn
ing their lines and the cameras

When the Ford Theater produced the mystery thriller "Sub
way Express" recently, it went to great lengths to achieve reai- 
ism for the show. Including staging the show in an actual subway 
car. In telecasting from this location, many technical dilHculties 
had to be overcome, including mounting cameras on movable 
platfornu (above). The boomman, who held the microphone on 
a long rod (right), sat on the roof of *he subway e.sr.

can film and re-ftim the action, 
television's time is limited. Once 
the show is on the air, there's 
no time to go back and correct 
a mistake.

The last two days of rehearsal 
are the most tense. Thursday of 
show week starts at 9:00 A M. 
and ends at 8:00 P.M. All day, 
the actors play and re-play each 
scene, and the director, seated 
in the control booth, sends the 
cameras wheeling around the 
studio floor, snaked with cabW, 
to line up .'amera angles.

¡special Coat
Aside from routine problems 

of putting a show together, there 
are always additional difficul
ties. For t’ ' Magnavox Theiter

production of "In the Fog,” cos
tumer Grace Houston ran into 
a sizeable problem when she 
learned that there wasn't a cos
tume house in New York that
had a coat large enough to At 
lortly Francis L Sullivan. She 
Inally had a coat, size SC, cus

tom-made for him.
Harry Petro, production assis

tant on Ford 'heater, came in 
at the nick of time to solve a 
problem for 'The Married 
Look." For props, the show 
needed twin four-poster beds, 
colonial style. No t re would 
promise delivery in time Harry 
gave up his own twin b e ^  so 
that the show could go on in 
time.

I am in the third grade at school. 
Thank you for the new bicycle 
and * all the other things you 

I brought me last Christmas. I 
' would like you to bring me a bi- 
' cycle basket and some skates and 
a cattle truck. Also some candy 
and nuts.

Thank you,
George Stanley

* Memphis, Texa.s
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl six years old. Thank 

you for the new doll you gave 
me last Christma.s. I would like 
you to bring me a Ri-Bye Baby 
doll and a doll bed with mattress 
and an electric iron and ironing 
board. Also some candy and nuts.

Thank you,
Jo Ann Stanley

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am in the fourth grade. I'm 

a little girl ten years old. 1 want 
a Tiny Tears doll and doll crib. 
I want a lot of candy and nuts. 
Also some apples and oranges. 

.Merry Christmas, Santa.
Your friend,

Lois Ann Clark

in extending <jur greeting to you, we'd be 

neglectir^ iom eth ir^ mighty importont if  we 

foiled to ifKlude o word of oppreciotion for 

the fner>dly cooperation or>d sincere good 

will of those we serve —

We soy ot once "M erry Chnsfnnos" ond

Memphis, T,exsm 
Dec. 8. 1950 

D»"'- ^ants Clsiis;
I sm in t*'e third grade. Please 

me a doll and a doll blanke* 
and a blackboard with chalk. Also, 
some nuts and fruit.

Love, I
Kay Stilwell '

Memphis, Texas
Dear Sant" Claus: |

I am Fredna Brown. I am eight | 
years old. I woul I like you to I 
bring me a baby doll, a house coat,! 

, • white Bible, and a nair of hou«e- 
I shoes. I have a little brotlier. )fia 

name is Randv. He would lik^ a 
, tricycle, a little ForJ tractor and 
a little truck with light«.

Love,
Fredna Brown

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1950 

Dear .Santa Clan*:
Please bring me a gun. train, 

some clothes r-d  lots of fruit. nuU 
and candy.

Your friend.
Porter Dale I.amhert

Memphis. Texas 
Di r. 8, 1960

Dear Santa:
Will you bring me a big doli 

and buggy? I am a l'ttle giri 
eight years old. 1 go to school and 
like my teachcr so muoh. Please 
bring my little b-other a wagon 
and football I hope to see you at 
our school in a few days.

Love,
Nelda Miles

MOSS MOTOR CO.
D.SO TO-PLYM O UTH MASSEY-HARRIS

Memphis, Texas
Dee. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy eight years old 

in the third grade. Please bring 
me a ranch house set and View- 
Master and pictures, a bicycle 
fruit, nuts and candy. Please re
member all the other boys and 
girls.

Your friend.
John Holcomb

Memphis, Texas
Dee. 7. 1980

Dear .Santa:
Please bring me a gun.

Love,
Robert Hall

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 1 1 , 1950 

Dear .Santa Clans:
I am a little girl ten years old 

end I want a bteyele for Cbtist- 
maa. I love yon very much Dear 
Santa. I live on East Main. Merry 
CbrisUnas, Dear Santa.

Tour friend.
Maxine Archer

IHL'RsDay

M fR R ) '

4/vd a

HARPY Hew

LINDSEY TAII,0R SHOP
Located Memphis Steam Lsundiy

%  Od» ani Ml

CYCLONE DRIVE 1
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HRISTMAS is one of those ron

* ^ s i o n %  where our thoughts tum

from the more material things of
0̂

life to more beautiful ones. • • 

the hoppioess we con bestow on 

others. As on expression, there

fore, of our genuine opp̂ ®̂

o f  y o u r g o o d w i l l . * “ »«™“ ' " ^  

good  w is h «  lo r  Chrhtmos ond o

h e o r ^  th o n k s  fo r o il po**

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

ÎRS
Mempbi»'

[)ee«niber

Ifoll.

Melton.
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ÎRS TO SANTA CLAUS
kjl AMA wktfl

nuta. Cood-by, Sant».
Your friend,

Jon Coleman

Memphis. Texas
lecember 11,

loll, notebook, Ice 
liouse please-

I Melton.

Memphia, Texas 
Dec. 11, I960 

Dear Santa Clsua:
I am a boy in the fourth «rrade. 

I’m nine years old. I want a foot
ball suit and two «runs and two 
holfters. Also some candy and

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1960

Dear Santa:
Will you please brinr me a set 

of ifuns and a note book for 
Christmas. Don't forret my little 
siatera.

Glenn Jones

istmas Q tee^g$

Â
 ̂ 7  It’s onybody's guass whot the future 

hos in store but the post, porticu-
« „

^ lorly the lost year, leoves no need

 ̂ for guessing. For us it hos been

filled with pleosure in serving such 

swell folks os you . . .

Merry Christmos to You?

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1950 

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a little rirl in the fourth 

; irrade. I am nine years old. I 
' would like a doll and a View Mas- 
j ter, a cowjfirl suit, a house coat, 
houseshoes, and a bunch o f nuts 
and candy.

Your friend.
I’atsy Ruth Kennon

Iñ
n-:

%

¡HLAND MERCANTILE CO.
ÎNES MRS. J. L  BARNES

i Memphis, Texas
! Dec. 11, 1960
•Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy in the fourth 
i irrade and I am nine years old. 
I want a football and a football 

I suit, a irun and holster, some fruit 
and nuta. Would you please brinar 
me all the thinifs I have asked for? 
Merry Christmas. Santa.

Your friend,
1 Melton Miles

1620 N. 16th St.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I I am a little boy 13 years old 

in the fourth arracfe. I want a BB 
' (run for Christmas. 8o«ne candy 
' fruit and nuts, and some BB's for 
I my irun. I work hard in my booh 
and have l>een a rood boy all 

I y e a r,
i Merry Christmas. Santa.

Your friend,
Herman Muncrief

Memphia, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy in the fouth 

and I am nine years old. I would 
like a football suit, a football 
two runs and holsters. I would 
also like some nuts and fruit. 

Merry Christmas.
Your friend,

Dwyatt Hawkins

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I a ma little boy in the fourth 

rrade and I am ten years old. I 
want a pump B-B run, View Mas 
ter, some fruit and nuts. Merry 
Christmas, Santa.

Your friend,
Teddy Wheeler

O

- , 4
V

iW# like to think o f our cu$tom «n  o t  .Our 

♦ntndi. At on txp rtu ion  o f our g«nuin« 

opprtciotion o f thtM friondshipr ond oil thot 

»b*y hov# nioont to ut, w« with you ond thoM 

you lovt, 0 joyful Chrittm ot S o o io n ..

SISK BUCK CO.
HERBERT SISK and EMPLOYEES

Attention Mrs. Santa Claus!
-PA G E  SEVE.V

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little buy eirbt years uld

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a little r id  eirht years 

. . . . .  .old. 1 am in the third rrade. I
and in the third rraae, Mrs. Davis have been a pretty rood rid . I 
room I want a football and a ' would like for you to brinr me a 
bicycle Also same candy and nuts, baby coo doll, a doll bed and 
Don t forret my mother and all. ' plenty o f nuts and eandy.

Your Pal, | * Your friend,
James Albert Reece Judith Ann Evans

grocer, you 
tful and in-

With nimble flnrcra, a bit of 
imarination and a cardboard car
ton Dcrrcd from the 
can make this delirhtf 
expensive doll house to put under 
the Christmas tree.

Berm by assemblinr bits of old 
paper, chints, lace and rift wrap
pings. Old marazines are a rich 
source of color msterisl.

How You Do It 
Strips of Jelly jsr Isbels mske 

French windows that look real 
enough to open; Iscy paper doilies 
fashion elegant curtains. For 
linoleum, color-pencil a psttem on 
geometric embossed gift paper.

Gift wrappings in small floral 
pattern, are folded accordion-wise 
to resemble drapes, and these are 
hung in place with Scotch ta; -̂ 
Jelly labels, singly, serve a 
pic' -"S, with flowers «■

from old Christmas cards for the 
pictures themselves.

If your budnt doesn’t stretch 
to miniature furniture, you can 
cut out pictured furniture, in 
scale, from an old home furnish
ings magazine.

Mechanic* of A**embling 
Setting up the skeleton of the 

doll house is easy. Especially suit
able is a Tide carton which pack
ages the all-purpose detergent, be
cause the box Is large enough to 
partition into four rooms, and yet 
shallow enough for practical play. 
Cut sway one of the big tides of 
the carton with a razor blade or 
very sharp paring knife.

The flooring and walls are made 
from the cut off front. Several 
small metal angle supports out of 
Dad’s tool box, can be brass- 
stapled to box walls to effect Arm 
r.upport for flooring. Paste walls 
"♦o position.

Memphis, Texas 
December 7, 19.60 
323 S. 8th

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a pair of skates 

a bill fold and an ironing board
I would like a set of dishes too;ií*°"’ .» P " “ >'

I..ove,
Shari Gentry.

.Memphis, Texas i 
December 7, 1950

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle, a ■ 

cash register, a typewriter, an j 
ice box iron and skates, 
and a song book.

lyOVP.
Kerry Jo Chancey.

Memphis, Texas | 
December 7, 19.60 
720 S. fith

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle, n 

pair of skates, an ironing board 
a typewriter, a billfold, and a 
box of dishes.

Plea.se bring Jackie a bicycle. 
Ix»ve,
Rita Hankins.

Memphis, Texas 
December 7, 19.60 

Dear .Santa Claus,
Please bring me a filling sta

tion, a BB gun.
My sister wants an ice box and 

dishes.
Ix>ve,
J. E. Hughs.

versIVp̂  
fi herw 
1 MtA.’

Memphis, Texas 
December 7 1960

Dear Santa,
Mease bring us a bicycle, a BB 

gun, a football and a notebook. 
Ijove,
Rachel and Matt Ward.

Memphia, Texas 
December 7, 1960

Dear Santa,
Would you bring me a BB gun, 

and a wagon?
I»ve,

Kenneth Dee Oliver i

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1960

Dear Santa:
Would you please bring me a

BB gun and a wagon?
Roy ’Thompson :

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7. 1950

Dear SanU:
Please bring me a song book, 

blackboard, ice box. doll buggy, 
and cash register. My brother 
wants something. He wsnts a ata- 
tion, BB Gun. truck and tractor. 

Ixive,
Joyce Marie Creach

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1960 
101 N. 16th St.

Dear SanUr
Please bring me some dishes, 

a doll, a doll bed, an ice box, 
stove. Iron «"d ironing board. H 
H. would like a note book.

Your friend,
Dnibotto Cook
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Chocolate Cookies Children’s ('hoicc
of fruit, candy and nuta.

A friend,
Reba (iail Mitchell

( T / X A S I  ö E M O C R A T - ^
station No. 1,

I tear Santa Claui;
I am a little boy two years old 

and I am looking for you. I want 
you to please bring me a station 
wagon, fire truck, gun and dump 
t'uck. Please don’t forget the nice 
little boya and girls. If you have 
any candy, fruit or nut.1 Ifet. 
'cave me some. I live at 619 North 
13th Street.

I’ll be looking fur you.
Gary Grimes

Miss McElrath and Miss Thurma 
Dean M tiler and all the little 
boys and girls everywhere.

1 love you,
Henry Foster, Jr.

pox No. 606 
Canyon, Texas 

Dec. 5, I960
Dear Santa Claus: '

___  , I am a little boy two months old. !
Lakeview. Texas I would like a little Uddy bear 

Dec. 11, 1950 atd a baby crib exercise for my 
lied. 1 have been a pretty good 
baby. I will spend Christmas with j 
my gundparents in Ponca City, 
Oklahoma. Please bring my toys 
there.

Terry Michael Stone

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1950

Dear Santa:
1 a.-n a boy six ye.-.rs old. This 

is my first year in school. It is 
kinda hard for a six year old boy 
to be good all the time, but 1 
have been good some of the time, j

Please come to see me in Mem-; 
phis this year and bring me a 
radio and record player and nuta, 
candy and fruit.

Please be good to my teachers.

Pear Siinta:
1 am a little girl four years old. 

I have been a good little girl this 
year. I help my mother wash the 
dishes, sweep the floors and dust 
For Chri8tm,ss, I’d like a big boy 
doll, a doll buggy, blackboard 
boots and jeans. Also fruit, nuts 
anil candy. Don’t forget all the 
other good little boys and girls.

Your little friend,
Anita Lynne Watson

Lakeview, Texas
Dec. 2, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little first grader at 

I.akeview School and I am sit 
years old. I have tried to be a 
good little girl. I would like for 
you to bring me a dolly, some 

\ house shoes, a blackboard, and a

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1950

Dear Santa: |..— — ------- - -  ------------- -- ----  -
We are little boys six and three, j toy piano. I would also like some 

We have been pretty good. Please candy, fruit and nuts. Please don’t 
bring us both a bicycle and a forget my teacher, Mrs. Whitting- 
record player. Also cowboy hats. ton.

Love, Your loving friend,
Danny and Tommy Gunstream ' Sherry Lewis

^ ^ N c a USE wa 
vQtue'">%ur friendship 
it is o pleoture to say 
. . . "Thonks" . . .  and 
to wish you obundont 
Joy ot Christmostime.

iiMimnán

SERVICE B.̂ RBERSmi
CLINT SRVGLEY

Favorite and moat famous of the cookie clan are Chocolate Crunch 
Caokiea that are studded with morsels of semi-sweet chocolate. Easy 
la make, bake a batch with this tried and tested recipe:

Cbocolsle Crunch Cookies 
lié  cupe sifted floor 1 egg, beaten
W teaapoon soda Few drops
H teasDoon salt H cup chopped nuts
14 cup Butter (or shortening)
< tablespoons granulated sugar 
(  tablespoons brown sugar

Few drops hot water 
lip c

1 package aemi-sweet
chocolate 

H teaspoon vanilla
_Sift flour with soda and salt; set aside. Blend shortening with
M n r  until creamy; slowly add *unr and continue to work until 
Hght. Add egg, and beat well. Add flour mixture and mix, then add 
a  few drops not water and mix together until well blended. Add 
popped nuta. aemi-aweet chocolate and vanilla. Drop by teaspoon- 
™ls on a greasM cookie sheet. Bake in a moderate oven (376'-'F.) 
10-12 minutes. YIELD: 60 cookies.

LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS
and uncles.)ear Santa Claus;

1 want a sled. If I don’t get a 
sled I want a bicycle. If I don’t 
get a bicycle, I want a bat and 
ball.

Jimmy Dee Callaway

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy three years old 

I try very hard to be good. Will 
you please bring me a tricycle? 
Don’t forget my sister, ^ousin^

I love you,
Jimmie Lee Shawhart

Ijikeview, Texa.s 
Dec. 1 1 , 1950

Dear Santa:
I am eight years old. I go to 

school at I akeview and am in the 
third grade. I've tried to he a 
good little girl this year. I help 
my mother do the housework. 
I’lea.se bring me s baby doll, a 

sewing set. and suitcase. Also lot.«

In sending you this little Giri«|.

ma» mesMge, we want you to -,

know that your friendship is 1

truly a[>}>reeialed here. H e shall ]
do our l.e»t to merit your con ■

tinued confidence in the future.

ip - '

O C

THE MODERN .JEWELRY
^  713 W. Main

W. D. ORR GEORGE S. COPELAND

anil
peate, goob tanTl 

totnarb men.
U k t 2 ; 14

HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE
J 710 Bradford phone 491

sV '
•--....%

W e hove been trying for doys . , . ond we olwoys wind up right

iTioy be new ways but none better thort 

to soy "Merry Christn^os."

O n e ^^ u s o n d  yeors from now, people will continue to greet eoch 

^ ^ e r  with those two simple words becouse the spirit of Christmos

is eternol. It is on expression of friendship, o sincere woy to soy, 

"W e wish you peoce ond joy —  with oil that implies."

It hos been a reel pleosure to hove been of service to you. Know

ing thot we hove enjoyed your good will helps us to do our best
»

to meet your expectations. So os we express our oppreciotion

. >

extend o heorty hondclosp of fellowship ot this holidoy seoson.

KERMIT MONZINGO
Bud G ilrrath 
J. J. (Jumbo) Bk« 
B ill Lucdecke

Cbryal«r-PlymoaÜi and M-M Dwakr

W illiam  Lavender 
Amo« Weddell 

J. C  Jobe

Albert 

Pele Sm«*' 

Ralpl»

jim m y Rylant B illy  Brown

¥<■
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Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 7, I960

«a very much. I have 
d little pri.
I please britiK me for 
I b:g doll, a bicycle and

IIMary Katherine Hall

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 7. 1950

rtU very much. Píen 
j  Toni-Doll and a blacK- 
|s nuise’s set.

Love.
Nancy Sue Seale

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 7, 1950

og very much. I have 
little iirl. Will you 
me for Christmas a

I baton.
Love,

Wanda Hodgei

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

i riaus:
fixing up our school 

trr..‘;s. 1 wish for a 
I have a permanent, a

I I nurse’s kit. I would 
ve a lot of fruit and

¡Your Firend.
Brenda Marie Duncan

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Claus;
trhig me some fish, a 

I toy snake. I have

Express Their Wishes In Letters To Santo Clansi
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

beM a jtood boy. I am nine years 
old. Will you go and see the other 
ooys and yirls?

Your Friend,
W’esley Copeland

Your Friend,
|w«r

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 would like some View-Master 

Films.
Your Friend,

Jan Mitchell like to have^^

ihia, T«MW 
8, ItSO

Dear Santa Cl
I have been T  very good little 

girl. It would iiiease me very much 
if you would! bring me a pair of 
skates, a doll stfaller, and a bowl 
o f gold fish. 1 am nearly lahle 
years old. .My UIM* brother wonUI

and arrow and

?!.'mphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claui;

I want a doll and baby chair 
an electric stove, a set o f dishes 
and randy. I am a little girl, age 
7, named

Patsy Ann Strother

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have l>een a good girl. I am 

eight years old. Please bring a 
View-Master, a watch, and doll. 

Your Friend,
Patricia Anthony

a sled. AnijH want a Viaw-Maater 
and Films^ Woald you bring thorn 
to

Tpur Friend,
Patricia Ann Moore

M»w|»ys, Taxas 
\  9 m . 9, 1950

Dear ^ ^ C U u s :
I a baton, and aaka it

pretty f c .  and a T<n>i Doll, box o f 
puper jlllHl o f Gone Autry, and 
some fMlt and canAg and nuts.

/  Your Wend.
/  W alter Smith

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baHketbnll, football, an 

airplane set, and a car set. I am 
9 years old.

Your Friend,
Bobby Jack Maddox

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

I Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a woodset, a rap gun and 
a whole bunch of B-B's. Please, 
look at the picture o f Jesus.

\
Mbpphis. Twas 
DecMalet 8, I960 

Pear Claus,
I am «  nine yaar old boy in

the third
Please hriii^ me a BB (un , a 

bicycle, fooUiatt, suit, bow and 
arrow, record ^ y t r ,  tMPliall 
suit, a ping pon^ gun Mid some 
nuts and candy^„^ I)

Thank you.
W in ^ W fA M io M S

I ms a big wagon with aids bgatd«. 
i f  you barg Um « ,  i f  not jtut p  
wagon will bs alright. Alao eaady. 
auto aad fruit. 'Vleaas don’t fasgat 
ni^ Htds siatOT.

Thanb you, ‘
li»vo, ^

Roddy Waitas

'Parnell, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1960 

VaaresC Sanla Claast
I am a littls boy ssvsn years of 

ago. I would likt to have.» gist o f  
gnaa-and a cowboy suit Hir Christ
mas. Pleasa reaianher the othei 
boys and girls on Obvisiaiaa- /  

Love ahvags. f f
Usrvay Wallmsr 

^  '
PUyis, Ohio

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a littls girl four ysani old. 

and I live in Ohio bug aiy grand
mother and my grsnddaddy Monk 
live in Memphis, Texas. Plaase go 
to their honse and leave soaialM d 
for me and tome nice prsahats for 
them. They are very awact and 
have been good sH year. Tou wil* 
alao see my little cousin, Tony Ed 
Monsingo In Memphis. You can 
get to (>ar house easy borause we 
have ovar three feet o f snow al
ready. 1  would like to have a desk 
and aosnc doll beds, p phonograph 
and a sled.

Thank fom Santa,
RkM Annette Dolee

’lease bring my little sister some 
ttlers. W’e would like some 

t, candy and nuts. Please re- 
me^lber the other boys and girl 
all OPK the world and bring good 
cbeer fA.everyone.

Love,
Joy Baten

fskov
Dec. 7, 1950

Dear Sants :
I am a little boy six years old. 

and I want you to please bring

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6. 1950 

¡Dear Santa Claus:
We read in ^he Memphis Demo

crat where yea Mid put my letter 
in the Democrat %> you could read 
it and know whgt to bring us 
This is for Jknniy and Connie 
Phillips I want a majntainer, a 
steam shovel and Wagon. Connie 
wants a doll with hair'like siaies 
aad doll 4>uggy. Will tx- looking 
for you soon on Route .2, Memphis.

Jinsmy Phillips

you too. Please bring me a big 
baby doll and buggy. Bring my 
sister a doll jnst like mine and 
pappa says for you to bring him 
a big red stick 'of candy. Remem
ber all the other boys and girls.

Lots of love,
Janet Gay Nelson

Memphis, Texas
I  December 8, 1966

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a nine year old boy in 

I the third grade.
I Please birng me an everaharp 
and a BB gun.

Thank you.
Jimmy Dale Bishop

I.jikeview, Texa* 
Dec. 8, 1960

Dear Santa:
I I am a little girl 7 years old 
and in the first grade. For Christ- 

I mas I would like twin baby dolls 
I and a box o f Crazy Ikes and a 
I blackboard to write on, because I 
I have learned to write now. Re- 
! member all my little friends and 
all the other little boys and girls.

I I»ve,
j Cary Jane Fowler

Memphis, Texaa 
December 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a nine year old girl in the 

third grade.
Please bring me a necklace and 

bracelet, and a pair o f gloves. 
Thank you.

Brenda Vaughn

—

.-^lenrilemphta, Texas

am six years and this is my 
.'irst year in school. I have beer 
studying hard and making goo<l 
grades. I want a doll and horn

Hedlev, Taxas 
Dec. 12, Ifr.O

Dear Bantor
I am a little girl ll^ p liar« old. 

Will yon please bring me a do1< 
that looks like a baby, a rock
ing chair, wagon, and zipper house 
shoes. Also agiuly and fruit, and 
don’t forget fiy  little cousins and 
mv sisters, mother and daddy and 
also all o f the other little boys 
and giria I have never seen you 
but hope to this Christmas.

Your little friend,
Sharon Read

Dear .Santa:
I am 7 years old. I go to school 

at West Ward. Please bring me a 
toy caterpillar, steam shovel and 
a road grader. Please bring my 
teacher something. Thank you for 
the things you brought me last 
year.

Love,
Barry Phillips

Memphia, Texaa 
December 7, 1950

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. I bava 

been a good little boy.
Will you please bring me a BB 

gun and a wagon for Christmaa, 
Love,

Wayne Isaacs

Memphis, Texas
Dear .Santa:

I am a little girl four years old 
Sometimes I am nice. I heard you 
had some little helpers in your 
work shop. I would like to help

Memphis, Texas 
Route 1

Dear .Santa:
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I have tried to be a good 
I little hoy this year. Will you 
I please bring me a cowboy ranch, 
football, a wood set and lots of 

'nuts, fruit, randy and chewing| 
gum. Santa please don’t forget my | 

I little fri*nd, Mickey Nabers. Will 
, see you next year.

Montie Hartsell

Memphis, Texaa 
December 7, 1960

Dear Santa,
I want a Toni-doll, a pony, a 

Cinderella watch and a bicycle.
I love you very much, Santa. 
Love,

Jerry Jean Mitak

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claua:
Please bring me a train and a 

gun, some nuta, fruit, randy and 
apples. I like Santa Claus.

Your Psl,
Harold Glen Riggs

fcV*-

:>+\

'o You and Yours

Ever mindful of your friendship

and good will, we w*sh

you ond youi^ o nrtost -,.(S

H o p p y  ^_olidoy Seoson

tv

V

J¿

fo xh all -m id d l e t o n  t r a c t o r  m
Ford Tractora and Dearborn Implementa

f t

W. H. Monzingo Motors
614 Main Street

W. H Monzingo T. V. Alexander
W. T. Huffman J. E. Henry

D. R. Wright M. L. Evane

Phone  50A

Mac Connell

Vinaon Davie

/

•; .3. lA *;



- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - 't h u r s d a y

E welcom«

th« good fellowship of

the Christmas Seoscn 

which enables us to extend 

our cordial greetings 

to our rrK)ny friends ond Custorr>er$.

Moy the peace ar*d joy 

of Christmos

continue with you for 

mony doys to come.

B.4LDWIN’S 5 & 10

Letters To 
Santa Claus

n«*ar Santa:
I am four yrari old and my 

little aiater ia two. We have been 
very |[oo«l ao plea.se don’t foritet 
us. I would like to have a black 
board, a bi(f truck and a cowboy 
auit. My little aiater would like r 
blacklMiard, a set o f di-hea and a 
cowboy auit. We also want aome 
hocolate candy and some chewing: 

(rum. We will be at our Krand 
mom’s house in Pennsylvania, so 
don’t overlook us. If the black 
boards that you have for Gay am' 
1 are too bi|r for ua to brin(r back 
would you just leave them with 
Mrs. Viiror, she lives next door to 
us, and we will jret them when we 
come hack. We would sure like to

T U R K E Y  * K IN G  OF T H E  FEASTS
By M^i* afford

see you.
Lots of love,
Bucky and Gaye Kulp

Medley, Texas
Dear ,^anta:

Please brin(t me a police car 
circus tiain, story book, service 
station and (rame I can play. Send 
l>avid Noel a rockinir horse and a 
top. Fill our atockinira with candy 
and nuts.

Love,
Billy Fred and 
David Noel Maddox

Clarendon, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1960

I am a little (tiri 3 years old. 
and have tried very hard to be a 
lfoo<r little grirl. Please bring: me a 
doll, doll buir(ry, dishes and a 
cradle. PIea.se don’t foriret my 8- 
month old aiater Donna Gayle.

Love,
Karen Hill 
Route 1
Clarendon, Texas

Memphis Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want two holsters and g:uns, 

candy, nuts, fruit and firecrackers. 
Your Friend,

Jerry Burnett

Turkey is the nation’s number one meat for holiday feasts. Smart 
homemakers will select a Table Divsaed Quick Froxen Bird to grace 
the ThankagivinK table for it comes all ready for the oven—drawn, 
cleaned, and wrapped in moisture proof-paper with cooking direc
tions included.

Planned around the kingly bird, hen-’a a menu which will let you 
have us much fun as your guests. In the living room serve cranberry 
Juice cocktails with cheese straws. The trimmings for the roast turkey 
stuffed with a sausage dressing could be parsley need potatoes, giblet 
gravy, bak^ tomatoes with com stuffing, relish, hot rolls, pumpkin 
pecan pie, coffee and mints.

Here’s our favorite stuffing recipe for the holiday bird.

SAUSAGE S T U F F IN G
M cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950

Dear Santa:
I want a big bicycle, lots of 

candy, nuts and fruit, and a watch 
for Christmas.

Your Friend,
Betty Lou Melton

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an electric train, and a 

bicycle, and candy.
Bobby Alewine

1 pound Pork Sausage 
3 quarts toasted bread cubes
IH teaspoons salt W teaspoon poultry M-asoning
1 cup chopped celery 1-1 *̂  cups hot water
Break sausage into small pieces, brown slowly over low heat until 
crisp. Pour sausage and all drippings over bread cubes, salt, celery, 
onion, parsley, and seasoning. Mix thoroughly. Add hot water to 
moisten. Sufficient stuffing for a 10-16 pound turkey.

Before stuffing, mb H teaspoon of salt per pound on inside of 
neck and body cavity. When bird is stuffed, estimate the weight of 
bird by adding 25 percent to the dressed weight so that total rooking 
time may be determined. Lay, breast side down, in a shallow baking 
pan, in a V-shaped rack. Bake uncovered at .325* F. half the estimated 
baking time, then breast up until the cooking is completed. Bmsh 
the skin lightly with unsalt^ fat such as lard, to prevent blistering. 
If desired, cover with a cheesecloth, lightly moistenid with fat, to 
prevent drying out. Remove the cloth during the last half of the 
roasting period if the bird is not evenly browned. Roast a 10-16 
Dound bird 18-'20 minutes per pound.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a maintainer, 2 footballs, 

basketball, a city truck, |p>ld fish, 
candy, nuts, and walnuts, and I 
guess that will be all I want.

Your Friend,
Harlin Mitchell

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1960

Dear .Santa:
My name is Michael VanDeven-

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 9 years old. 
I have been a good (rirl this year. 
I want a doll and baton for Christ
mas.

Your Friend,
Bessie Ix)u Tyler

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8.» 19.50 

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a football, ba.«ketball, a 

knife, some candy, soiie marble« 
a horn and a clown suit.

Your Friend,
Roy

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear .Santa Claus:
I am 9 years old. I want a foot

ball and also a basketball. .\nd 
please visit the other boys and 
girls.

Your Friend,
Clifford Fdwanb

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pair of boots and a 

watch.
Your Frieml,

Jerry Don .Smith

ter. Sometimes I am not so good 
i but I hope you will not forget me i 
anyway. Please bring me a cowboy j 

 ̂suit with guns and holsters, a gas 
station for play cars, View-Master | 
with some films, and some socks 
with leather soles. I>on’t forget 
my little cousins, Billy Royce and 
Claudette in Amarillo. We all want 
fruit, nuts and candy to eat. |

Thank you,
Mike '

. . lights th« way for us to wish you owondi,

fu l Christmas oburxlant with heolth, boppin« 

ortd prosperity. And moy we include in or 

greetirrg our sincere thonks for your potronogi 

of the post year.

Hughs Battery & Electric Senii
7 1 3 Noel Street Tclcpl«» Hi

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a pair of boots and 

eight View-Master Films, I have 
been good. 1 would like a pair of 
earmuffs.

Your Friend,
I.era Kate

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a blackboard and a Dr. 

set. Bring my brother a football 
and a car. I will be looking for 
you Christmas Fve.

Your Friend,
Lena Joyce

.Memphis Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, a doctor set, cow

girl suit and a pair of boots. Please 
bring me a bicycle.

Your Friend,
Nell Sheen

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, I960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Girl Scout suit.

• Your Friend,
Bubba Godfre\

Memphis, Tegas 
Dec. 8, 1050 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pair o f rap guns and 

a pair of boots, site 6 ^ ,
Your Friend,

I,ewls Nolen.

Dear Santa Claua:
I want a doll and boggy and 

some candy.
Rose Ann

\V. D>



YIELD: 4 serrinsa.
To make 1 quart mold double recipe.

j Shrimp Snlad 
Cottage CheeM

I Dear SanU:
I I am a little girl in the third 
grade. My mother said I was a 
good girl because I help her a lot. 
If you have a pair o f skates would 
you leave them under our tree. 
It has lights on it and I know you 
can’t help but see it. I like to 
skate. Also leave me some candy, 
nuts, apples and oranges. Thank 
you and a Merry Christmas. As 
ever your friend.

Patricia Bounds, age 9 
Newlin, Texas 
Dec. 11. 1950

Hotchkiss, Colorado 
December 2, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 Mi years old. 

I am in the first grade. I have 
tried to b« good this year. Would 
you please bring me a wig for my 
big doll, a doll buggy, and some

r H t  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - PAG E TH REE

Ever Try Tom ato Aspic?
Dear Santa Claus: |

1 want a big fire truck and a . 
gun. ' I

Gail Bound' I
Dear Santa ('laua; |

I want two guns and a record 
|)luyer. j

Jimmy Newbrougl' j

Dear .Santa Claus;
I want a bicycle, drum, airplane 

and a U-H gun.
Milton

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle and two guns.

Jimmie Hartman

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a watch, equipment for 

an electric train.
Jimmy Rty Kieldr

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a big fire truck, a pai< 

of boots and stocking of candy.
Don Gailey

but one of the simplest of all main diahes to makeParty-lookina
is EASY TOMATO ASPIC, a delicious result of gel-cookery. Two
major ingredients—unflavored gelatine and tomato juice—with spices 
are all that’s needed for these thrifty yet glamorous rings iiuule and 
varied with this master recipe;

Easy Tomato Aapic
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
H cup cold tomato juice 1 teaspoon grated onion
lU  cups hot tomato juice M teaspoon salt

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a baby doll and a drum 

Sue

Soften gelatine in cold tomato juice. Add hot tomato juice and stir 
until gelatine is dissolved. Stir in lemon juice, onion and salt. Pour 
into 4 individual ringig molds or in I pint mold. Chill until Arm. Unmold 
on salad greens and fill centers with any of the following fillings .

Ring Killings* 
Egg Salad 

, Tuna Pish Salad 
Chicken Salad

Mixed Greens Salad 
Cole Slaw

Dear Santa Claus;
1 want a bicycle, airplane and 

B-B gun.
Joie

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a doll and stretchy band.

Patricia

LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950

Dear Santa:
I love you very much. I have 

been a good little boy. Will you 
please bring me for Christmas a 
toy Lone Ranger gun, pony, schaps 
and caps.

Love,
Junior Metrsif

doll clothes? I guess that is about 
all except nuts, candy and oranges. 
And please don’t forget to bring | 
my sweet little mama and daddy ; 
something. Please bring them 
something very nice and don’t 
forget my sister that is 12 year.s 
old. My other sister has wrote to | 
you. My biggest sister wants a | 
watch and she won’t tell what 
elae she wants so she must not, 

I want very much. I better close 
until next Christmas, so bye-bye. | 

Your little pal, !
Tommie Iria Mercer '

Childress Courts 
Memphis, Texa.-«

Dear Santa;
I want a musical teddy bear for 

Christmas. You wind his nose and 
he plays a tune.

Bonell Akins

I.akeview, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl four years old 

and I want a big doll the size o f 
a real baby, and candy, nuts and| 
fruit. Please don’t forget my little 
brother.

Love,
I.,ana Kay Waites

Dear Santa Claus;
1 am a little girl 7 years old 

and in the first grade. I have tried 
to be a good girl, and have always 
remembered you in my prayers. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
new born baby doll, a ring and s 
record player. And do not forget 
to bring my sister a rocking chair.

Your Friend,
Bobbie Richards

Dear Santa Claus;
I want two guns and a record 

plfyer.
Richard

m i

W e'll not remind you it's Chrlstmot 

. . .  no need for that. But we will 

remind you thot your friendship ond 

potronoge for this firm ore both truly 

opprecioted.

Merry Christmas All!

BRANIGAN JEWELRY
ELM ONT BR AN IG AN  G ILBERT PETTY

Dear Santa:
I 1 wish I had a big baby coo girl 
doll. Tha* is all I want from you 
this Christmas.

Ixive,
Carleen Harrison

Dear Santa Claus;
Here I am again, seven year- 

old and in the second grade. I am 
looking forward to Christma.s very 
much. Bring me a doll and a 
record player. Remember all the 
otho.- hoys and gi’ l̂s. Also my 
teacher Mrs. Tucker.

Your Friend,
Carolyn May

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11. 1950

Dear Santa;
1 love you very much. I have 

been a good little girl. ill you 
please bring me for Christmas a 
big doll and a billfold.

Love,
Ruth Buttan

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 8. I960 

Dear Santa Clous;
I am a nine year old boy in the 

thinl grade. ITcn*e bring me n 
pair of house sbocc football pants 
and a Jersey Also a i ump gun and
a thermometer.

Thank you.
Sw'vne McCauley

JOYOUS YULE

X'emoMs. Texas 
Dear Santa r1,es- .

1 am a little girl « years old. 
who Is looking forward to your 
visit. I wish you would bring me 
a soda fountain and a doll. 1 like 
to make doll drosses. I’ll be look
ing for you.

Love, ■
Bettv Ann Young

w* approoch onothgr CHristmos, we ore moved to o deeper, more 

Sincere oppreciotion of our friend«. Moy thi« Christmos deepen our 

ntutuel respect for orse ortother —  moy Our strong friendships grow 

*''*n stronger with eoch new seoson.

I

Murphy-Spicer
f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s

Memphis, Texas
Dear SanU Claus;

How are you this year? Fine I 
hope, because you have ao-o-o^ , 
many children to visit. I would 
like to have a cash register and a 
iweetheart bracelet, and anything 
else you can bring. Remember all 
the little boys anrf girls.

I love you,
Alice Ray Young

Dear Santa Claus;
I want » big football and •

little football. Krnoat

Pear SanU Claue; . . -
I want a big doll and doll fur-

niture. 'LaRue

Dear SanU Claua:
I want a road grader.

Ally« Harriaon

As another year pins the

pleasant memories of

Our association with you

We wont to wish o 

Merry Christmas full of

good cheer to all

RICE MOTOR CO.
Kaiaer-Frazer-Henry J Salea and Service 

411 Noel Street TelepkwM 107

4s

-  ^  i
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P A C E  FOUR
- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

A FESTIVK r  VKTY PDiN('H ]

________ dfcfm.

.■̂ -

t .'I ÍÍS

TO THOSE 
\VI SERVE

AND TO THOSE 
WHOM WE HOPE 
TO SERVE

/i* :

i( -f *’
in TO EVERYBODY

t  i

MORRISON SERVICE STATION
Phillips 66 Products 

CHAS. MORRISON, Operator 
902 Main St. Phone 16

Mistletoe and Santa Claui, ilni- 
InK carolers and gala parties are 
all a part of that wonderful holl- 
da. season that's almost upon us. 
There will be lots of gala parties 
to attend and you’d best be giving 
some thought to ypur own enter
taining plans, too.

A parly punch bowl, as the cen
ter of attraction on the refresh
ment table, is a festive addition 
to any occasion. Fill the bowl 
with a spicy milk punch, topped 
off with fluffy whipped cream and 
smooth, cool ice cream.

Serve It in low mugs or punch 
cups with stick cinnamon for stir
rers and garnish the tops with 
grated orange rind.

Butter sugar cookies cut In 
Christmas trees, stars or other ap
propriate holiday shapes round out 
the refreshment table menu.

This creamy punch will be 
eijually popular with adults, teen

agers and grade schoolers. The 
youngsters have hearty appetites 
so give them plenty of cookies 
and extra generous servings of 
punch Here’s the recipe;
(BEAMY SPICED MILK Pl'.NCH
1 quart milk
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg
\k teaspoon salt 
1 quart vanilla ice cream 
H pint whipping cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 tablespoons grated orange rind 

Pour milk Into cold punch bowl; 
mix in seasonings. Add t» of the 
ice cream, stirring until partially 
melted. Whip cream until stiff and 
fold in vanilla. Place remaining 
ice cream, and whipped cream on 
top of spiced milk Sprinkle with 
grated orange rind. Serve in 
mugs with stick cinnamon stir
rers. Serves 10 to 12.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAIS
Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 195* 

Dear 5>anta Claus.
I am a nine year old girl in th 

third grade'.
Please bring me a set of dish; ■ 

a watch, puzzles, a pair of glove- 
and some nuts and candy.

Thank you.
Patricia Bound«

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1050 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am an eight year old grirl in 

the third grade.
Please bring me a 2-1 inch doll 

a small camera, and some nuts and 
candy.

Thank you.
Rosemary Richards

Memphis, Texas
tear Santa,

I have tried to be a good girl 
nd help mother since my older 
'iter 'went away to school.

Plea.se bring me a Tiny Tears 
dl that really sheds tears and 1 
ive always wanted a bear if 
ou have any left.

Please remember all the poor 
I tie girls and boys.

Your friend,
Jo Beth Barne.« |

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1050

'ear Santa:
I love you very much. 1 want a : 

owgirl suit and a watch.
Love.

Sue Edward»

Í7

Moy fh# sgntimtnt w t txprgss todoy 

rgmotn with you throughout tho Holldoy Sooton

. . . .  ond oil tho doyt following. 

Christmot is o doy of chggry thoughts ortd nrMSSoges; a t iirs  

whon w t txprtss good wishts ond opprtciotion 

for fovors shown. So . . . h tr t 's  Our Christmos 

Crtttirrgs, o ff t r td  to you with g tnu in t Sinctrity ond

^  opprtciotion. Moy you hovt 0 fu ll m tosurt of joy 

ond hoppintss.

UON AUTO STORE
A  J. BUTLER

RALPH ST E W A R T

.sìàè'-A '* m
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W ake Up Morning Appetites!

rH «ndle» gleaming everywhere we 

b,ow it’» time to send a

V
U

of Merry Christmas Cheer

y
Here’s our very best'/ \x
wishes for t / ^ J t h e  season

-)■

1' I,

] ' ~ r^ H I S  is

Ì.

This time of the year, brunch parties on Sundays are wonderful 
solutions fur informal entertaininff. Main thing to remember is that 
toople are cheerier if their morning meal is tasty, so set out this 
avorite fare and the_ seasonings to make the main dish a hit, salt 

and Tabasco. Serve individual cr.eserolea of browned hush topped 
with poached eggn. Either canned hash or the homemade variety, 
using up left-overs from your weekend roasts, will prove filling and 
delirious, and the poached eggs give the hash a dress-up touch. 
Tabasco and salt give the eggs the final fillip for flavor.

LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS

CLARK HOSPITAL

I.«keview, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl nine years old. 

I want a doll, a Dr. A nurse kit 
and some candy and fire work.« 
My cousin will be here for Christ
mas. Will you bring her something 
for Chrii-tmas? Don’t forget the 
little children in .South Korea and 
our soldier boys. Please don’t for. 
get my teacher. Miss Fisher.

From
Fdna Earle Gardenhire 
l.jikeview, Texas

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a nine year old boy in the 

third grade.
Please bring me a BB gun, s 

two gun set, »  bicycle tire and 
a bicycle tube, a football and n 
pair of gloves.

Thanks you.
Royce Murdock

Memphis, Texas 
December 7, I960

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. I have 

been a good little girl.
Will you please bring me e 

big doll for Christmas.
Love.
Shirley Shawhart

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950

Dear Santa;
I am an eight year old boy ir 

the third grade.
Please bring me a ranch, pel 

let gun, microscope, basketball 
ping pong gun, bow and arrow 
and a crow set.

Thank you.
Tomie Micheál Tucket

Memphis, Texas | 
December 8, 1960 | 

I am an eight year old boy in 
the third grade. |

! Please bring me a cap gun, a 
bicycle, and truck.

• Thank you.
Johnny Wayne Bacor

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a t«n year old girl in the 

third grade.
Please bring me an 18 inch By 

Baby doll and some nuts and 
candy.

Thank you.
Beatrice Scarberry

is the hoppy Seoson when 

hearts of men ore filled  with 

fellowship ortd good w ill; when 

esteem ond offection for things 

neor and dear to us find exprès-

'¡.fi/

sion in words ond deeds of love

ond generosity.

So, in keeping with the spirit of

this joyous seoson, we send with

our best wishes the oge-old Holi-

doy Greeting— Merry Christnfxis.

■x ‘  ' . I

' ”  I , /\ \ -e; .

_  •' A \  s . - ' y :

^  ß f  i.
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From the Staff and Personnel of

ODOM CLINIC HOSPITAL
l ï d i d i d i M

V® A »

r t *̂\

Moy w# soy thot we appreciate hoving

—^ gw
hod the opportunity of servirtg you ond

■  ■
the privilege of enjoying your friend

ship ond good will. You hove helped

i ^ fus occomplith e very sotiefoctory yeor 

so we odd to our Christmos Creefirtgs 

on honest ond sincere "Thonk You."

HOWARD A. FINCH
W  Allis-CKelmen end CM C Truck D M ier

i
»
Oi 4 0 ?  5 ^ ®  a.

>«o*

W 2 !

To our customers . . . our friends ond . . .  to our 

new customers, who in the coming years we trust 

will become old customers and old friends . . .  to 

oil whose courtesy and friendships hove mode 

our Christmas more thoroughly enjoyable, we soy 

sincerely and heartily. Merry Christmas.

f/

Posteras Food M a rk e t
HENRY FOSTER

Mr.

’A' ... 1 ' ■

I .

K-
t-. s.

?  \

*r *
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P A G E  SIX - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X a j  ̂ i * E M O C h A T -

Letters To 
Santa Claus

E a s t  or W e s t  — Home-Made is B c ^ t

Mrmphit, Tex«» | 
Decembers, 1060; 

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a nin« year tild boy In the ' 

third irrade.
IMease brinx me a televition ROt. 
Thank you.

Jimmie I'asley

Memphis, Texa.s 
December 8,1960 

Dear Santa Clause,
I am a nine year old boy in 

the third xrade.
Please brinx me a Zephyr train. 
Thank you.

Curtin Inman

Memphis, Tex«» 
December 8, 1950 

I am an eixht year old boy in 
the third xeade.

Please brinx me a basket ball. 
B B Gun, bicycle and a note book. 

Thank you.
Morris Davidson

Sea^ori'-ôi

eMmphis, Texas 
I>ecember 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am an eixht year old xirl in 

the third xrade.
Please bring me a doll, a pair 

of skates and baton.
Thank you.

Linda Sue Jones

To wish you o very rrterry 

Christmas or*d o prosperous 

New Yeor ond to express the 

hope thot our present cordial 

relations moy continue for 

mony years to come.

KATHERINE AND CLYDE MILAM

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am an eight year old ^rl in 

the third grade.
Please bring me a bicycle and a 

bracelet.
Thank you.

Judy Lemons

The best gifu are those you make with your own two hands; and 
me of the sweetest gift« you can give Is a box of candy, mads and 
trapped at home, with your own psraonal touchsa. A special candy
making chocolau helps you producs candies as delicious and profsa-makiñg chocoIaU helps you produce candies as delicious and profsa- 
sional-looking as any you could buy — and eapscially welcome because
you made them yourself I

Chocolate Canuneb
) sunr % teaspoon salt

1 cup light corn syrup
S squares candy-making 1H cups heavy cream

chocolate

1 cup sus

Combine sugar, com syrup, chocolate, salt, and cream. Place over 
low heat and stir constantly until sugar is dissolved and mixture boils.

ng
forms a Arm ball in cold water (or to a temperature of 24A* F.) stirring 
constantly after mixture begina to thicken. Pour into lightly buttered 
8x4x3-inch pan. (Do not scrape pan.) Let stand until eold. Mark in

sunr
Continue boiling over low heat until a small amount of the mixture

r (or 
ina t
•P* . .

%-inch squares with knife and turn out on eold slab, top-aide up. (Tut

0  wish you 

oil (he gladness 

of Q Merry Christmas Doy, 

All the pleosure of o seoson 

of hoppmess

W e  wish you the best of all 

G O O D  things 

becouse it's such o privilege^ 

to do business with you

•liu VMlil uwb Vfl weu x/w*
in squares, using full len^h of long, sharp blade. Let stand in cool 
place 2 to 3 hours to dry. Wrap each caramel in waxed peper. Malms

Memphis, Texa» 
December 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am an eight year old girl in 

the third grade.
Pleaae bring me a Sparkle-Plen

ty doll, Bible and some nuts and 
candy.

Thank you.
Linda Kay Godfrey

40 caramela.
\i siiB -»É5. Quirk Frcuch Oeaaas

1 package (8 souares) candy- 1 tablespoon milk 
making chocolate

1 cup sifted confectioners' 1 egg, well beatsn
sugar

Heat chocolate over boiling water until partly msltsd. Then remove
from boiling water and stir rapidly until entirely melted. Add sugar, 
milk, and efcg and beat only enough to blend. Chill until mixture can
be shaped in ^-inch balls. Shape balls and roll lighUy breakfast 
cocoa, chocolate sprinkles, or chopped shredded coconut or nut meats. 
Makes shout 5 dosen French rrsama

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950 Dear SanU;

Dear Santa Ĉ laus, l l am a little girl 9 years old
I am a nine year old boy in and in the fourth grade. I would

***• t**'*'** I*'*" y®“ ^  •»»■'"If ■ «fnll. a I
Please bring me a basket ball ' pair of boots, a coat, a pair of

_ Estelline, Texaa
Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a ten year old boy in the 

third grade.
Please bring me a bicycle, B-B Bible and some nuU and candy, alacka, and some fnTit’ DoiTt'for- 

gun, candy, cap gun, electric train Thank you. • | get my little cousin in California,
Doyle Ray Mc.Murry Linda Lou Campbell.

A little friend.
and a wagon. 

Thank you.
Roy Lee Creach Memphis, Texas | 

I December 8, 1960,
Dear .Santa Claus, •
1 am nine year old boy in the! 

I third grade. j
Please bring me an air rifle ; 

steam shovel, a crow set, boxing 
glove*, and some nuts and candy. 

Thank you.
Larry Muse

Pat Niven«

MAYFIELD SERVICE STAI
MR. AND MRS. S. E MAVF1BJI1

i Memphis, Texas
December 8, 1960 

D ar Santa Claus,
I am a nine year old boy in | 

the third grade.
Please bring me a cap gun, hol

ster and nuts and candy.
Thank you.

Jerald Cunningham'

W E ' V E  S O M E T H I N G  FOR

Memphis, Texas 
Dece.nber H, 1960 

Dear Santa Cl lus, I
1 am a tin year old girl in the 

third giade.
Please bring me a bicycle. I
Thank you. i

Sybel Sue King

Memphis. Texas 
December 8, 1960| 

Dear Santa ( ’ I.iun.
I am an eight yvar old girl in | 

third grade.
Please bring me a llaby-Coo| 

doll nâ  big as a one year old b« 
by.

Thank you.
Dorothy Jo Copeland ]

Thot jolly old mon with the long 

whiskers is here ogoin. As old Soint 

N ick mokes his rounds ond stops ot 

your house, we hope thot he w ill leave 

with you obundont joy for the Christ

mas Season. We ore sending olong 

something for you too —  our message

o f C h ristm a s  Greetings 

y o u  do hove 0 MERRV '

. . . m erry in every respect 

y o u  to hove everything yw »J 

d e se rv e  ond thot will odd Wl' 

to  y o u r  hoppiness through

seoson

Memphis, Texas 1 
December 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am an eight year old girl In 

the third grade. I
Please bring me a doll, nurses 

set , birycle, watch and a pair of 
»katea .Mso some nuU and randy. 

Thank you.
Lois Pierce

^ 4 '

•l\

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8. I960 

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me two Lone Ran

ger guns and scabbard. Please 
bring me a Walt Disney modeling 
»•t. I will leave you tome cake, I 
have been a good boy.

Your Friend,
Jack Gilreath

fi"

PRESenmOR PHARIUCY
Ê .W kO m R m Â m t P tu u m ^ eu rr

■lAPM IS
TEXAS

Littlefield, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a girl ten years old. I live 
•vith my mother and my brother., 

I'e are by ourselvea. Will you 
leace bring me a birycle and a 

lew dreae, «ite 14. Please bring 
ny brother a leather tipper note 

"'ook full o f paper and a b«x of 
handkerchiefs. And don't forget 
my daddy who Uvea in Memphis 
We thank you very much.

With leve,
OlevU Mae Meeaer

Elmployeea of

Wm. CAMERON & CO.

•CUMBER

OCOSEE
D. S.

T
Ta r v e r



I H  E M E M  P K 1 h

COMBINE ICE c r e a m  AND APPLES

Apple pie a la mode hai always > (all apple crop It tree-freih and a 
been one of the (avorite dettertt' good buy. Peart and peachet are 
on American menut. The tart yet' alto plentiful now and combine well
tweet tatte of Juicy apples it a per
fect flavor blend with creamy Ice 
cream. Mott people call thit com
bination a “ natural."

An' interesting variation of this 
all-time favorite It “ Applet a la 
Mode." The apple halves are 
cooked in a sugar sirup, then topped 
with big spoonfuls of ice cream, 
sprinkled with pecans and served 
with the extra apple sirup.

Thit dessert is a nutritious at 
well as tasty one. Because Ice 
cream contains the same valuable
nutrients that are In milk In slight- j become transparent. Do not over
ly different proportions. It is a good 
way to help meet the family's daily 
milk needs. A serving (tk quart) 
gives about the same food value as 
H glass of milk.

Team ice cream and apples to
gether frequently this fall while the

LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa;
I am a boy seven years old. Will 

you please bring me a fire truck, 
moving van and lots o f goo<fies. 
Santa, don't forget to visit all the 
other boys and girls, and don’t 
forget my teacher, Mrs. Morris. 
She is very nice.

Love,
William Neal McQueen

Dear Santa;
I have been a good boy. I want 

two guns, a saddle, boots and an 
electric train.

I love you.
Dan Goffinett

L '̂ • r  ^
( T  E X  A  5)  D E M O C R A T -

with ice cream, too. In many ways.
Apples a la Mode 

2 cups sugar
1 cup water
2 lemons
3 large Jonathan apples
1 quart vanilla ice cream 
Whole nut meats 

Combine sugar, water and Juice 
and grated rinds of the lemons. 
Bring to a boil. Wash the apples 
thoroughly, cut in half and remove 
core. Cook the apples slowly ir> the 
sirup for IS to 20 minutes, until they

cook so they lose their shape. Dip 
sirup over apples during cooking. 
Chill apples in the sirup. Arrange 
on a large serving plate and pile 
vanilla ice cream in the center; top 
with nut meats. Serve with the re
maining sirup. Serves 8.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl. I have been 

a good girl this year. I am 8 years 
old- I want a big doll and a baton 
for Christmas and that is all.

Your Friend,
Shirley D. Jones

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a doll, a machine, a doll 

house, a new dress and a drum.
Your Friend,

Georgia Ann Roach

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a baton and hat, somi 

 ̂dishes, a pair of houseshoes, a 
color Imuk and a doll.

Your Friend.
Norma Ruth Buck

a hat and a pair of oxblood shoes.
Also bring mother and daddy 

something. Mother a Presto cook, 
er, a new machine. Da<ldy a new 
car and a black one. We also want 
some candy, nuU and fruit. That’s 
my whole family. A Happy Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

* Miss Nellie Moode

•A G E  S E V E A  □

Memphis, Texas 
December 8. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
A am a ten year old girl in 

the third grade.
Please bring me a bicycle, sew 

ing machine, nurses set, puzzles, 
a 24 inch doll and some nuts and 
candy.

Thank you.
Doloris Fields I ■

M  Zhis 

Kadiant Season 

of (food Cheer—
Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950| 

Dear Santa Claus, '
I am a nine year old girl in the 

third grade.
Please bring me a doctor’s set | 

and some nuts and candy.
Thank you. i

Claudette Thompson

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a nine year old boy in the 

third grade.
Please bring me an Imfian tent 

a bow and arrow, tool set, cap 
gun, basket ball, cowboy suit, base
ball and some nuts and candy.

Thank you.
Jerry Rasco

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am an eight year old boy in i 

the third grade. \
Please bring me a pellet gun, a i

knife, a scabbard, and a pair of |
boots and spurs. j

Thank you. !
Bobby Murdock

Memphis, Texas 
December 8, 1950 

Dear .Santa Claus,
I am a nine year old boy in the 

third grade.
Please bring me a road grader 

a wagon with aide boards, a truck 
with a long bed, a football suit 
a saddle, nuts and candy, j

Thanks you.
Jerry Montgomery i

WHEN GOOD FELLOWSHIP 

A.ND KIND THOUGHTS ARE 

IN ABUNDANCE, WE SINCERE

LY EXTEND TO YOU OUR 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS.

âV *

i V

Dear .Santa Claus. |
I am an eight year old girl in | 

the third gra<fe. -
Plea.se bring me some puzzles |

a By Baby dull and some nut- ,
and candy.

Thank you. [
Rosalie Welch

GOODALL HOSPITAL
O. R. GOODALL. M. D. BEN. R. FISCH. M. D.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a bicycle and waUh.

James Allen .\dcock

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa;

I’ve tried to be a good girl, so 
please bring me a Toni Doll, a d«dl 
hou.<e, a doctor and nurse set, ami 
some little dishes. .Also candy, 
fruit and nuts. Be good to all 
little boys and girls. I'm 7 years 
old.

l/ove,
Gaylenc Watson

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little bo.y 5 years old 
I’ve tried to be good. Please- bring 
me an airport and also Tinker 
Toys. Maybe a watch and some 
candy, nuts, fruit and anything 
else you’d care to bring. I love you 
Santa.

Faylon Watson

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa;

I've tried to be good this past 
year, so plea.se bring me a play 
typewriter, a View-Master and 
also a wrist watch and candy, nuts 
and fruit. Don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Love,
Doris Watson 

P. S.; I’m almost eleven years old.

Dear .‘tanta:
1 want a doll and a blackboard 

Barbara

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a doll buggv.

Mary

Dear .8anta Claus:
I want a set of guns.

Carl

Star Route 
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 3. 1960 

Dear SanU Claus:
You are a jolly old fellow. I 

am a girl IS years old and am 
cute too. Will you please give for 
Christmas a watch, a typewriter, 
a basketball and goals-to go with 
It.

I have three brothers, one 19 
j^ars old. He would like to have 
a watch, and a new suit, and It to 
be a blue one. Another brother Id 
years old and he wants a gray 
suit. Another one 14 rears old. 
and he wanU a blue ser#e suit and 
a new white shirt and a tie with

H R I S T M A S

Christmos reminds us of friends, 

good times, ond oil thot's brightest 

ond good in life.

It mokes us think of those we know, 

or wish to know. It strengthens 

oil the bonds of feeling ond friend

ship thot link us oil, one to the 

other. MERRY CHRISTMAS!—

Thot is why it mokes us think 

of you with our best wishes 

for your continued hoppi- 

ness on Christmos ond oil 

through the cbming yeor.

KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY
D. L  C  K IN AR D DOROTHY HODGES ACE G A ILE Y

. X«-

I
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O each person there is given ot least one 

memorable Christmas.
• a

It may come in the round-eyed years of child

hood when dolls and tricycles and trains are 

so wonderful and so wanted. Or it may find 

its later-day magic because you have found 

true happiness in life.

We d like to put that sort of Christmas into 

every Christmas gift this season. In the years 

to come, the gift may be forgotten, but ours 

is the heartfelt wish that the day, the giver 

and the magic will be always remembered.

May there be no less joyous Christmas in all 

the Yuletides to come for you and yours.

“ W e Are Always Serving You”

y{/ilson s Insurance Agency
W. B. WILSON

Memphis Hotel BWk. —  Phone 55,5

JO HICKEY W . B. WILSON. JR-
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